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her orew. The Amazon, a West Indisn pack-
et; the troop ship Birkenhead and the paeketOolden Gate all sailed on Friday and were
lost. The United States steamer Huron putto sea oa Friday, and more recently the sail-

ing of the Arctic relief ehip Bear was chang-
ed on account of the superstitions of the men.
The United States steamship Idaho sailed
from New York on Friday, much to the dis-gu- st

of the men, caught fire three times after-
ward and subsequently encountered a terrific
cyclone that wrecked her. Columbus how-eve- r,

sailed on Friday.
TITLES IK FLORIDA.

FOR THE

BALL SEASON.
Delivered by Carriers in the City, 15

Cents a Week, 50 Cents a Month, (3.00
fob Six Months, $6.00 a Year. The Sauk
Terms bt Mail.Mmmm

FOURTHGRAND OPENING OF OUR
SINGLE COPIES THBBK CENTS.

no Buch treaties. If a man is a criminal,and
there is no question abont his being a crimi-

nal, no country will refuse to give him np.
But where treaties exist there are technicali-iti- 8

to take advantage of for criminals who
wish to escape, and there are technicalities
by which the extradition of political offend-
ers can be obtained on charges of crime
committed. Where there is no treaty a na-

tion can say: 'I will not give np this man.

Technically he has been guilty of an offense

against the laws, but that is not what he is
wanted for. He is wanted for a political of-

fense.' I have seen criminals brought np for

extradition, of whose guilt there was no

question, and I have seen them escape from
the hand of the law on some petty techni

:

THE CARRINGTON PUBLISHING CO.Ladles'
and Table Linens, Towels, Cottons. Gents' Unlaundried Shirts, Ladies Cotton Underwear, together with an array of extraordinary bargains throughout our store seldom if everFancy Dresses for Balls

Parties Cleaned at
Short notice,

Ail letters and inouuiee In regard to subscriptionswitnessed on this continent OUR values will prove conclusively that we mean business, comparison is your opportunity ana our most earnest DESIRE.
It actually makes us smile to think how our competitors will be running all over New York trying to offset our enormous values. or matters of business should be addressed to

1 UK JOCRNAi AND COURIER,
New Haven. Conn.

WE CORDIALLY INVITE ALL. Nonu!
DRY OR WET PROCESS.

Gent's Dress Shirts, Tests, etc.,
done np elegantly.

W cannot accept anonymous or return rejected
Communications. In all cases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, but as a
guarantee ot good faith.CLOAK ROOM. cality, and I believe we will be a great deal

better off without such treaties."(situations, wants, uents ana otrier small auver--WE HAVE A FEW LADIES' AND MISSES' GARMENTS LEFT TFTFLESASS noteThe remarkable bargains offered by us annually in Linens, Towels and Cot
tisements. One Cent m. Word each insertion.

Display advertisements One square one Inch)
one insertion. Sl.20: eacn subsequent Insertion 40And in order to carry over no Goods, we realize a low price must be mada GEHUIKE.

to make buyers. If there are any who have not as vet nnrnriasprl a mrmmi wo oentB: one week S3.20; onemonth, 110. 00.
Obituarv notices, in prose or verse. IS oents per "He never had but one genuine case in hisline. Notices of Birtbs, Marriajres, Deaths and fuwould say to them, if they will consult their own interests now is the time to life," said a lawyer of a rival, "and that wasnerals, 25 eta. each. Local rfoticesso cts. per line.

buy as all the garments lett will as indicated below be sacrificed at just 50c on
the dollar.

Advertisements on secona pa-?- one price ana a
ball.

THE FORSYTH DYEING
AND

LAHNDBYIK& CO.
Yearly advertisers are limited to their own Imme

dlate bnslnees. (all matter to be unobjectionable)

tons are now looked foiward to by housekeepers as the great event ol tne
"New Year." This season we are pleased to state that Housekeepers have
more reason to be gratified with our efforts than ever before. We never were

placed in such a fortunate position to give them the bargains so anxiously
looked for, owing to a backward season and depression in foreign markets

particularly. We have bought for CASH values that (were the condition of
the markets in a more healthy state) we never could expect to buy at such a
terrible reduction.

AH we ask now is for our customers to look at these valuea. The result we

and ftisir contracts do not include Wants, To Let
For Sale. etc.
special rates furnished on application ior contracts

Acquired In Several Otber Ways Than
by Actual :iriilliary Service.

From the Detroit Free Press.
"I say, lad," said a bewildered English-

man to his friend, after leaviag a certain ho-

tel, where he had been introduced to a bak-
er's dozen of decidedly nnmartial looking of-
ficers. "I say, lad, is this a hotel or a bloody
old fort!"

Oeneral in the highest title known in the
Land of Flowers. In some few cases men are
celled that because they are nobody ia par-
ticular, and this designation ia absolutely
needed to preserve their identity. Some of
these gentlemen, however, won & minor title
on various battle fields in the Indian, Mex-
ico, and oival wars for Florida is a land of
fighters and have since been promoted var-
ious steps by the courteous hospitality of
their neighbors. The only time I have ever
known this rank to be bestowed in all its
primitive beauty upon one who had never
even smelt gunpowder, in its most arbitrary
condition, was upon a wellknown gambler.

His benign appearance, silvery hair, and
long, white, venerable beard seemed to indi-
cate his fitness more for the Sunday school
and church sociable than for the faro table.
As he was a man of six feet two inches in
height and 250 pounds in weight, it mighthave been thought that great rank was pe-
culiarly compatible with great Btature. A
rcsn of fine, large appearance and greatwealth might come to Florida, even in this
enlightened day, and after a year's constant
residenoe find some difficulty in retaining a
foretime eitizenship. When the title of gen-
eral is, as is the oase now,' bestowed upon cal-
low youngsters who have grown up since
war's alarms thrilled the land, it in some dc

covering considerable length ot time, or a large
pace.

OFFICES :

'878 and 645 Chapel Street.Koi. x eariy aaverbisui.tuu m wo iuuuwiui;
One square, one year, $40: two squares, one year

when he prosecuted his studies." Boston
Post.

Estelle"What does 'Kismet' mean?"
Hugh "It is Turkish and means 'Kiss me;'
the 't' is a typographical error. ' (They com-
mune in Turkish.)

In preaching against extravagance a west-er- a
minister looked straight at Mrs. Hiram

Torver, who had on a $12 bonnet, and she
fainted dead away. Detroit Free Press.

Doing their duty. Theatrical manager
"I'm terribly pinohed for money. The chorus
is beginning to kick." Backer "Well, isn't
that what they are hired to do?" Life.

Ingratitnde "Just think, here I have been
paying for my nephew's lessons in singing.

squares, one year. $100.; threi$70:know will be of lasting benefit to both of us, as no such bargains were ever

$25.00 for Ladies Plush Sacques. Eeduced from $40.00
$15.00 for Ladies Plush Sacques. Eeduced from $25.00.
$12-5- 0 for Ladies Plush Wraps with Braid trimmings, reduced from $30.00.
$15.00 for Ladies Plush Wraps with Beaver trimmings, reduced from $35.
$17.50 for Ladies Plush Wraps with Beaver trimming, reduced from $37.50
$11.00 for Ladies Plush Jackets, reduced from $20.00.
$12.50 Ladies Newmarkets, reduced from $17.50,
$7.50 Ladies Newmarkets. Reduced from $13.50,
$5.00 Ladies Newmarkets. Eeduced from $9,00
$5.00 Misses Newmarkets. Eeduced from $9 00
$2.50 Ladies Cloak. Reduced from $700, 88.00 and $10.00.

DOMESTICS AND PRINTS.
We purchased from the mills in Lawrence, Mass. their entire stock of 32 in

offered in these goods belore. the weekly jocbnax,
is pdbli8hbu

Evbbt Thursday Mobhihs.WORKMET Single Copies 6 cents - $2.06 a year
Btrictly In advance - 1.60 a yearTABLE COVERS.

49c for a 4-- 4 Tapestry Table Cover, fringed; positively worth 87ic, and
Friday, February 8, 1889.That ia'what we give our customers.

and what do you suppose he does in return!
He always sings his songs to me!" Fliegende

never sold under $9.00 a dozen. Call early if you desire one.
69c for a 5-- 4 Tapestry Table Cover, fringed. These have been sold at clear-out-sal- es

in this city and marked in Dig figures, $1.00.
A. COSTLY CAPITOL.ffe Use No CllorMe oi Lie. When Connecticut's fine capltol was bnilt

the State was much congratulated beoauee it
best quality, American Satines. These are retailed in all the leading stores at
12c a yard, and as we wish to give our patrons a chance to buy a dress lower
than Dry Goods Stores can buy 100 pieces, we will offer them at thi3 sale for

sold79c for a 6-- 4 Topestry laDie cover, soia in an scores ol $i..o.
$1.75 for an 8-- 4 Fringed C. B. all Linen Bleached Table Cloth; never was bnilt honestly end within the appropriaWe Know that IVe Can Please

You. under $2.50. 94c a yard. Agents price by the case 10c a yard and no less. tion. It stands firm and does not have to
be repaired every week or two. New YorkTRY US AND PROVE THE SAME.

STOCK INVENTORY 07EB,

Now for Live Bargains.
18c per yard.

One case fine Brown Sheet-
ing, yards wide.

19c each.
Thirty dozen Bleached Dam-

ask Towels, with knotted fringe.

SOc per yard.
Plain Eider Down Flannels,

full yard wide, in handsome col-

ors,; usual price 75c per yard. .

75c per yard.
Black Surah Silks, 24 inches

wide, worth 95c.

90c per yard.
Black Surah Silks, 24 inches

wide, worth $1.15.

$1.00 per yard.
Black Surah Silks, 24 inches

wide, worth $1.25,

$1.35 per yard.
Black Surah Silks, 24 inches

wide, worth $1.50.

59c per yard.
All Wool Black Drap d'Almas,

38 inches wide, lowest price ever
known on this quality is 75c.

35c per yard.
All Wool Black Serges, 38

inches wide; regular price is 48c.

35c per yard.
Wool Tricots, 36 inches wide;

same quality sold last season at

LOOK AT THE BARGAINS

Friday, February 8th.

COTTONS.
inn Anqpa nf Rlear-rip- and Brow-.- . Cottons, bought last December when the gree looses its distinctive honor and becomes

Prices were from c to Ho a yard lower than they are today, will be placed on

6c a yara, 0 cases otanaara prints, Agents price today 7c.
8c a yard, 2 cases Century Prints. Others ask 10c.
5c a yard, 2 cases Furniture Prints, worth 8c.
8c a yard, 1 case Furniture Cretonns, worth 10c
15c a yard, 1 case Furniture Cretonns, sold in most places at 25c.

DRESS GOODS.

is having quite a different experience. The

eapitol at Albany has already cost eighteen
or twenty millions, and is not yet done. No-

body ventures to predict when it will be.

Changes and repairs are constantly being
made, and if the building does not fall down
before or soon after it is done many people
will feel relieved.

sale, and those who were fortunate in not buying before now will save from
1 to 3c a yard in price.
5c a yard, 5 bales Brown sheeting. 6c a yard, 10 bales good heavy Sheeting

Blatter.
Why They Are Deterred "Do many rs

settle in Boston?" asked a New York
man of a Hubite. "No; not many." "They
do not want to become bean Poles, I suppose."

Drake's Magazine.
The late Oliver Ditson left fifteen thou-

sand dollars for the founding of a home for
poor singers. Bat the Bum is appallingly
inadequate. Fifteen millions wouldn't
house half of them. Puck.

"Faith, an' I think there do be somethin'
burning," whispered Mrs. Brannigan to her
husband at the theater. "What meks yez
think thoti" asked Dennis. "Sure, an' didn't
I hear that mon ez jiat wint out Bay he woz
going to the foyer." Pittsburgh Chronicle.

Two men were at lunch discussing the good
things of this life. "Talking abont drinks,"
said one, "there ain't nothing that lays over
champagne." "I know it," the companion
replied with regret. "Whenever I drink it I

a melancholy travesty on the pomp and
of glorious war.

It is in the crop of colonels, however, that
Florida challenges the civilized world. There
is no town or settlement in the State, how-
ever humble it origin, or timid its reality,but boasts of at least enough colonels to deck

Below we give a few quotations which should meet the wants of manv hnvprs7c a vara o Dales oesr. xrown oneeung. e$u a yam, o uuaco uicw;iicu uuu.- 1 - i Tl l.li out a moderate-size- festive assemblage.7c a yard, x cases extra quality xieaciieu
8c a yard. 10 cases, comprising five makes of the most popular Bleached

So scandalons have some of the perform- - Those who have earned the title on the
field of Mars are disgusted at beincr utilisedCotton. Sold 1 to 2c a yard more than this price.

19c a yard. 2 cases 9-- 4 Bleached bheetmg. actual value 4dc. in the general classification. But it can't be
helped. Every lawyer in the State of anv

to 1IJU11. Jjiaon., iiwiLu an nuui j. n ma. itb iju it varU. XieUUCeu IrOm 7oC.
40 inch Camel Hair Serges, all wool, black, at 45c yard, reduced from 75c
48 inch Black Drap d'Alma, all wool, at 62c a yard, reduced from $1.00
46 inch, all wool, Black Henrietta cloth.at 75c.yard Eeduced from $1 00.
25 pieces 4--4 Fancy Checked Suitings at 10c a yd, reduced from 17c.
40 inch Camel's Hair, mixed cords, at 19c a yard, reduced from 29e.
40 inch Colored Plaids at 40c a yard, reduced from 62c,

LADIES HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.

NIAGARA CUSTOM LAUNDRY
Hamburg Embroideries, Swiss and Everlasting prominence is a colonel. When he reaches

that point his promotion stops. He has at-
tained the aome of all earthly ambition. OoState and Court streets.dl4 TRIMMINGS.

A r.riftnr'H in a lifetime. We purchased from the largest importing house in
have to go home iu a hack, but when I diink to any country town when court is in session.

anses connected with the Albany eapitol be-oo-

that they are receiving eome attention.
The ceiling of the assembly chamber is a
specimen. Its total area is only 8,075 square
feet. It is made of iron girders with oak ve-

neering. The spaces between the girders
and cross girders are filled with papier-mach- e

panels. The total amonnt expanded was
f270,000. In making this ceiling, which is
not of wood, there have been used, accord

The people we know always respond to actual bargains. The miwa
and leaving out the Judge, the entire Bar
may answer to the sobriquet of "Colonel," if
you ask them to tak a drink.gvavialaus, tc. below

roomindicate an enormous markdown. This we are compelled to do, as our
X was muon amazed one day when walkins

New York, Megroz, Portier, Gross & Co., Grand street, their entire stock of

forty grades in Hamburg Embroideries, amounting $8,000, and $1,000 worth
of Irish Crochet Trimmings, Swiss Crochet Trimmings and Combination
Trimmings; also 1,000 dozen handkerchiefs which will be sold at 50 cents on

is limitea ana tne gooas iiiuoi ntu auiu. down the main street of one of our interior49c for Ladies all wool, Swiss Vests, short 6leeves, warranted perfect, all colFor the Finest Oysters
IN THE CITY, GO TO

AUSTIN ALLING'S,
n24 ly 9S2 CHAPEL STREET.

towns. Seven men were walking down the
same street just ahead of me. The bartenderors, Sold universally au j.uu eacn.

the dollar of what tney cost to import. 59c for Ladies, all wool Swiss Vests, long sleeves. Warranted rmrfh of the most popular saloon in town, as they
ing to the vouchers on file in the comptrol-
ler's office, nearly 700,000 feet, of lumber-eno- ugh

to have completely filled the assem
3 and 5c a yard, special lot 0,000 yams uamDurg waging ana xnserwngs, same as sold in every store at $1.25.

$1.12 for Ladies, all wool, Scarlet Vests and Pants, Warranted Cochinael
passed, run out and called after their retreat-
ing backs "Oh, Colonel."

The whole posse turned back, the bartend-
er stopped them. "I don't mean vou. Col.

OYSTERS. OYSTERS.
Rockawayi, Stony Creeks,

bly chamber from floor to ceiling. Over
Dye, marked down from $1.75.

$30,000 has been paid for pine, spruce, quar-
tered oak, and white wood, for a ceiling Johnson, or Col. Brown; I mean you, Col.

beer a street car is good enough for me."
Chicago Times.

Forgotten How. It was at a time of im-
mense public excitement, and the streets
were filled with people discussing the latest
news of the strike. First Citizen "There!"
(triumphantly handing the paper to his
neighbor). "That's the way the Morning
Fishball looks at it. What do you think?"
Second Citizen (gloomily) "I don't think;
I'm a professional juror." Puck.

Young man "This ring was bought here
during the holidays for $75. I am in need
of a little money, and I'll let you have it for
$50." Jeweler "The price of that ring
was only 15." "But, my dear sir, the price
mark, $75, is still oa the box." "I know it
ia. I changed it from $15 to $75 at the re-

quest of the young lady who bought it. I'll
give you $3 for it if you wish to sell."
Young man, after recovering from his as-
tonishment "Hand out the money." Texas
Sittings.

A little Boston boy, at whose house were
some visitors the other evening, was very

10c ior iiAioBco juiaa. xu.il jcgiuai uiuuc nigraiu xxose, an sizes same
Actual value, 25 and 30c.Gullfords, Lighthouse.

BLUEFISH, BLACKFISH,
price

made15c for Ladies 1 ancy cotton hose, m 60 different styles, full reo-nlaf- .

Smith."
Col. Johnson, an old grizzled veteran of the

late war, growled out: "There is so many
d d colonels in this d d town that a real

which is made mainly of plaster of Paris.
The number of men who were employed was
astonishing. In the first month there were

, i it. .4. v. J i: . j osr- - - '
Halibut, Sea Bass, Salmon,

cost to import 5 and 8$c.
8 and 10c a yard. Special lot 6,000 yards Hamburg Edgings, Inserting; fine
and medium goods; cost to import, 12 15c per yard.

12Jc a yard. Special lot 3,000 yards Hamburg Edgings and Insertings;
fine, and wide goods, and choice narrow patterns. This is the most remark-
able lot ever put on sale at the price, and are retailed in some stores at 25c. a
yard; actual cost to import 18 to 22c per yard.

19c a yard. Special lot of fine and wide Hamburgs, (5 to 15 inch); these
are very cheap, and should be seen only under like circumstances can equal
value be sold again. Actual cost to import 24J to 28c a yard.

25c a yard, Special lot fine and wide Hamburgs, including 15, 22 and 45
inch flounces, with wide work. We leave it to you, who are certainly judges
of what you buy. if ever in your shopping experience you bought as good val- -

one never knows when he is called."Eels, Soft Crabs, Haddock, Cod,
ana lUll leilgbu. uauuvu uc uuiiuaim 14 iii.it 1 ijL,

25c for Ladies Fine Cotton Hose, in 75 designs, all are full regular made
The majority are worth 50c per pair. '

39c For Ladie3 Black Cashmere Hose, fall regular made French feet, extra
long and warranted fast colors. These are our own importation, manufac- -

FRESH MACKEREL.,
102 days of foremen's work at $5 a day, 598

days of carpenters' work, 850 days of labor-er- a'

work, 221 days each of brickmasons' andRound Clams. Long Clams, Little
briokmasocs' helpers' work, and 132 days oftuaed expressly ior us. xu no insianue can tney oe DougUt under 75c a pair. stonecutters' work. In August there were

Necks, at
A. FOOTE & OO.'S,

303 aaTTATirag
no less than 4,500 days of laborers' work, or
150 for every day, including Sundays. Jnue unaer u w ouu a vaiu. uuot w nuui, w

desirous of postponing his time for retiring39c up to $1.75 and Special lots ot Hamburg and Swiss nounces, z-- ana d addition to these 150 laborers, there were at nntil the departure ot the visiting friends.
His parents were not averse to his doing so.the same time at work in the chamber, ac

NEW PROCESS FLOUR !

Washburn's Superlative, Ptusbury's Best XXX,

Jones' Superlative, Pastry, How & Fisher.

COOPER & NICHOLS,

Table Damasks. Towels and Napkins.
Compare the great values noted below with any you have ever SEEN.
PATRONS will be actually amazed at the marveleous bargains. Not an

item in Stock for this sale but what is 25 per cent lower in price than ever be-
fore. Our own importations of fine linens must be seen. They are the very
latest patterns and from 50c to 75c pe. yard under price.

29c. a yard. We offer 58 inch Cream Damask, in 6 styles positively worth
to retail at 50c. This is one of the bargains that will astonish every buyer.

until they noticed the difficulty with whioh
he kept from dozing notwithstanding his

inch wide. Examine these, please belore they are all sola, as we naraiy
think you will fiil such values again this season, Import cost 57$c $2.37.

Extra offerings in fine hemstitched embroideries. These goods are entirely
new and range in price from 22c up to 2.50 per yard. Width from 3 to 45
inches.

cording to the vouchers, 15 stonecutters, SO

carpenters, 9 engineers, 9 foremen, and vari-
ous other employes. And so forth and eo

HOWE & STETSON,
Insurance Building,

886-88- 8 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.

desire to keep wide awake, and finally, think

forth.

Newspaper men, that is, editors, are al-

ways colonel. To forget that in addressing
them is a breach of etiquette not very readily
forgiven.

In the orange growing country the title
business has a rather shifting tendency, al-

though a man with a good bearing grove is al-

most sure to be dubbed a colonel. If you
ever meet one, and forget his first name, you
are not liable to commit any mistake iu be-

stowing the title upon him.
Hotel-keepe- rs, as a general thing, rank as

colonels, although it might be as well to feel
the way eautiously at first.

Cotton planters giving employment to
large numbers of negrcss, and having good
financial credit, are not always colonels, but
wr-s- in doubt be euro and play the trump.

The habit has its pathstic as well as amus-
ing sides. Imagine a hollow-cheste- d fellow
of five feet nothing, splay-foote- d and bow-legge- d,

staggering through life as a colonel,
or a man notoriously henpecked masquerad-
ing in a like manner. The fickleness of forf
an here receives eropathic corroboration.
The speotacle of a colonel milking a balky
cow or sweeping ont a dilapidated grocery
store is not calculated to excite emulation or
awe in the bosom of the rising generation.

There are very few majors in Florida, and

378 State street.
f4 It seems to ba hard work for some men to

ing it would be better for him to be put to
bed, kindly mentioned the same to him. A
plaintive demur was immediately made by
the .child. "Why-- , dear," said the metber,
"you are so sleepy you can't keep your eyes

Telephone oall Crochet ancHEverlasting Trimmings, Laces. oc. a yaru, nc uuv. .nix "- - cm.- - r, 0 ilc w enyjea. xnese are
Ko. fnr 12 varda Irish Crochet Trimmine; positively cost to import 12c, practically what is sold at tzc an over tne country.

SOc a vard. we offer 60 inch pure Scotch Linsu, Cream Damasks i

be honest when they have an opportunity to
get at public money. The "jobs" connected
with the building of the eapitol at Albany
are a disgrace to the State.

It. Q. RUSSELL.,
Architect,

S33 Cbapel street, up stairs
10c for 12 yards Irish Crochet Lace; positively cost to import 25c, and sold open." "Oh, yes, I can, ma," responded the

young pleader, "I'ss not a bit sleepy; it's
only my eyes is tired of being made to sleepn -- i - Qrt n ,aWY TTrfcW ia fVtia fnr a. hnr train patterns. This is one of the bst wearing damasks made and fully 25 per centan Ul a ' -- 6in U11BI.U1CB jo'u. ...

Ko fnr 12 vards Cotton Lace. always retaiiea at yara. cost to import 10c so much.' Boston Budget.
10c foi 12 yards wide Cotton Lace; retailed in this city to-d- ay at 3c a yard; KDITOKUL BOTES. XII K GAiTI K OF 1EK.

actualimport cost, oc. , ,. : . . inThe amount of oleomargarine soldlead- - Something of Its Origin and How It Is
Boston last year was 5,420,000 pounds.8c for 12 yaras Dest quality everlasting inmmmg, remueu iu an iue

ino-- drv stores at 26c a dozen. Cost to import 17c.
P J-- 0 - 1 t - rTi 1. : 1 1 j. o 1 f L i. i4- -

under price as comparison nm jjiuh;.
65c a yard we offer 5 new designs in a 68 ineh bleached Damask. We have

seen goods that were sold in this city at $1.00, not as good value.
85c a yard. We offer 10 pieces, all we could buy, of 60 inch bleached doub-

le Damask fine patterns, and never sold under $1.25. This we guarautee,
Our own importations of exclusive styles, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.60. We offer

72 inch bleached, Damasks 15 new designs, positively the handsomest patterns
you ever saw These goods are sold at $1.50 to $2.50 a yard. Napkins to match

25c a yard, we offer 56 inch Turkey lied Damask, warranted fast colors and
same as sold at 37c.

33c a yard, we offer 60 inch Turkey Bed Damask same as sold at 50c.

"A Christian Scientist" of Sharon, Penn
PlayeA la America.

Fros the Cincinnati lnquires.l
Bowling is an ancient and noble sport.

At as early period it was a favorite pastime

19C lor o yaras Wiae owiss iriuiiumg, leuuieu au ou u jmu. vuoi iiu juipuikTHE END. 75 c a dozen. , , , sylvania, has discarded her false teeth be-

cause she says that her faith will cause rew most of them have a bona fide right to the7c a yard for Hamburg and 3 tuck: witn witn wiae caniDric Dana title. I have a great respect for them, for
they are mostly genuine good fellows, fondFaith teeth would be in England. It was first played on the open

ground. It was the custom to clean np,
natural teeth to grow,
a real curiosity.10c a yard for wide JiamDurg ana 3 iucks witn wiae camuric Dana. wm their rum and a quiet game of poker.shave and roll the turf and then bowl withhinttinii tnmminff. Always retailed at 2oc a vara. They make good citizens, father pretty good-size- d,

babies, and are generally stanch pilThe parallel road scheme before the legis49c. a dozen, we offer 100 doz. all linen, full selvedge Cm German Napkins.1 n and 12Ac a vard. 1.000 vards of Crepe Liese Kuchmgs. .New choice de-- balls which were flat on one side. It became
so popular as a means of sport and gamblinglature finds little support. It is a bad time1 1 " IT i 1 $1.00 a dozen, we oner xuu aoz. an imen lull bleached napkins. JustSigns. OOia universally ai a yaru. lars of some church or other. When you

find a major who has never worn a sword or
set a squadron in the field, he is very apt to

The end of our Great Sacrifice Sale draws near, and this

Shameful, Unmerciful Slaughter of our Immense Stock of Fine

Clothing will cease on March ist. After that date you Positively
for it to appear. The "object lessons" whichcompare these with what otners ass $i.ou ior.
teach what parallel will do are too many and

that during the reign of Kins Henry Till it
was prohibited by a law, which was not re
pealed until 1845.

81.25 to $3.50 a dozen. We offer 150 doz. and Napkins. Never solddoz
OC for 1 yaras All Jjinen xoruuou UVUIC. a.maya sum ai xuj u uvwcu,
7c for 12 yards All Linen Torchon Lace. Retailed in big Btores at 15
ifir. for 12 vards All Linen Torchon Lace. Never sold under 25c. conspicuous1 just now for such a scheme to be a colonel reduced one grade during some

temporary aberration of pnblio sentiment.
Real estate agents are the only ones outsideCannot Profit bv the Tremendous Reductions now offered. Let find favor. At an early period in tne nistory ot AmerSPEC1AI. 10 and 12ic yard, 3 lots handmade real Torchon and Medici

under tl.50 to $4.50.
TOWELS.

5c each, 100 doz. all linen Honnycomb Towels- - Sold everywhere at 10c, . , i 1 1 TV. 1 - , , .

of a war record who have a reoognized rightica it was introduced in this country and was
very popular.Laces, Actually worth 20 and 25c. A bill making it a penal offense for any to the title of major.

us again call your attention to the Wonderful Bargains to be ob
tained NOW. lUc ecn, iuu uoz. an uum uuuuw Hutu uic, same as sola at 15c. AU commanders of any kind of craft areFINE LACES. Every one who has been muoh iu New12c each, 200 doz. nucK ana aamasK xoweis, with and without knotted

person to treat another to intoxioating li-

quors has been introduoed in the lower honse
of the Pennsylvania legislature. "Treating"

called captains, as are railway conductors,
tioket and insurance agents. Sometimes theSPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

price.
York city is familiar with the open park on
lower Broadway near the Battery, which is
still known to many as Bowling Green.

title is bestowed upon bartenders, and here it99 fringe. These we guarantee are me Dest xoweis ever ottered at the
Not a towel in the lot worth les3 than 17c."Prices Extraordinary. 29c a yard, 40 inch plat vallin Cream, positively sold at 87c.

tl.00 a yard, 10 pieces. Special purchase all silk Spanish Guipure Flounce degenerates into "cap." It is a title notia a bad praotice, but it is not probable that
any law wonld be very effective against it. In the historic days, when that part of the19c each, 50 doz. ex. size hucK ana damask Towels, worth 25 to 30c. much sougnt after, and yet it is the only

each. 150 doz. ex. size dumasK, hucK and brocaded Towels. Theso mn,igThis quality and pattern worth 1.50
t; m a 11 i. I f ntfnitfT tB s J 1 ft iu &

city was New Amsterdam, this open space
was nsed as a public bowling ground. Henoe
the name.

Judge Field of Kansas City, Missouri, has
one that in time of peace entitles the owner
to a uniform and the gold and tinsel of olv-ilii-

display.93 Men's All Wool "Ironclad Suits" at $7.00, reduced will be tne aamiranou ui cvuij o uic aumany worm 3v to 00c.$1.25 a yara, o pieces xiiacK, an biih, vuauwiij nwcuw. uimkoi vuiua
in value in America. Worth $1.75. refused to allow the ealoon keepers there to48c for a piece of 10 yards finest birdseye diaper. Always sold at 65c.from $12.00. In modern times the game of "bowls" hai

oaxis.
incorporate themselves. The application was
made under the statutes granting corporate
privileges for benevolent, scientific, rellg- -

been improved upon, and it is now known
as ten pins, and roiled on alleys from fifty to
sixty-fiv- e feet in length, and made of hard

$2.98 a yard, 45 inch wide special purcnase; 01 a pieces uiacK, ail suk
Chantilly Florence, sold in this city at $5.50 a yard. This is a positive fact.

25c for 4 Ladies H. S. Pure Linen white handkerchiefs, retailed every
SO Scotch Suits, the Toughest, Strongest, Twisted All

Wool Suit we know ol, at $10.00; they were $15.00.
$1.00 for piece ol iu varus, an nueu uiuper, j.ne $1.00 number.

QUILTS.
69c 75, 89, and $1.00 4 special prices in full size Crochet Quilts.
i SO piich. iust 200 Marseilles Quilts, no more at the DriCe ' extra 1fl,r (r a

wood and perteotly even. The pins are set
np so the front pin stands out alone and thewhere at 10c each. ,

ous or edncational purposes. Si a petition-
ers for incorporation asked it on the ground12iVc. each special purchaser ot .Ladies ana uents uoiorea Jjoraerea 11. . A CARD.pins follow bo that it makes a pyramid, and
that their object was the benevolent one ofHandkerchiefs. Never retailed under 25 and 33c each. a well directed ball hitting the center pinCustomers Bhould at once take advantage of this offering, as the same quilt is

sold in this city at 2.00. To the Public:in the right way will knock them all. Thesepromoting industry, morality and charity by19c. each, Ladies Hand Jlimbroiaererea .uanaKercnieis. v;ost 3d to import The great success of our Jannary Clearingpins are of swamp elm and weigh abont two
providing for the comfort of distressed mem33c each, and one nait pounds eacn.

COTTON UNDERWEAR. The balls used are ot lignum vitae wood,bers. The court held that it was no suffi-

cient ground for incorporation, as it was not

Sale, which far exceeded our most sanguine
expectations, convinces ns that in our efforts
to quote low prices on a line of reliable goods
we have met with the appreciation of the

289 each, special sale oi ou .Marseilles yunts, size 13-- former price 43 50
DOYLIES.

We offer a complete assort of Doylies at 48, 69, 79c, 89c and 1.00 a dozen.
GENTS FURNISHINGS.

from South America. It is the hardest
wood known and is without a grain. TheComDarison of Prices and Goods will demonstrate our purchases this season shown that the distress to be relieved by the
balls weigh from one pound to twenty, and dry goods buyers of New Haven and vicin-

ity. During the coming season we will con

$ 5.0O Overcoats, reduced from $10.00
8.00 Overcoats, reduced from 15.00

10.00 Overcoats, reduced from 18.00
18.00 Overcoats, reduced from StO.OO

MEN'S WOOL PANTS.

9LOO, former price 9-.- SO.

2.00, former price 4.00.
3.50, former price A.OO.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.
ti Suits, 4 to 14 years, at 61.75 and S.

ISO Suits. 4 to 14 rears, at , 83.50, 84, $5 and 0.

proposed corporation was such as the Stateto be away ahead of all previous years. We fully realized the importance of
irivine our customers the best goods manufactured at as low price as inferior cost from S3 to 9 each, according to Bize.We have had manufactured expressly lor our Annual Sale about 500 dozen The pins when set up. as described above,desired to have relieved by corporations. It

might result from offenoes against the law,
tinue our efforts to place before the public
the best line of Dry Goods, which we can
offer as reliable goods, and at prices that

are called a frame. In ten pins there are3 Were SOIU. iTC IIICICIUIC uuuuitbiftu "iLii but? loigcoh yauu vex baiiujr lUC
fOOtl Underwear manufacturers in America to make our own goods. Our
natrons will be astonished at the unparallelled Values and the extra good

and the object of the association might be three frames, and the player is allowed three
balls at each frame. It is possible for him

political. The vagueness of the petition was

Gents Unlaundried Hhirts, ana witnout any exaggeration when these grades
as noted below are compared with goods offered in this city. Every looker
and every buyer will in his or her honest judgement state emphatically that
eqftal value is not sold under 50c.

58c. for the greatest Gents Unlaundried Shirt ever sold. Made of New
York Mills cotton, worth 12c. a yard. Lined front and back, continuous

will convince anyone who is familiar with
the quality and make of the goods we offer
that we have struck rock bottom prices.

to make ninetv. but twenty-seve- n is tne genworlctnansiiip snown in uyiupiuiouu mm utua uuuo ouiu. of itself ground enough for refusing to
Uur lines ot Dress Goods and Silks cannotCORSET COVERS. grant it.

eral average. If a man knocks all of them
down at on9 roll they are reset, and he has
three rolls. If he knocks but a part of
them he rolls at the pins remaining. A

be excelled for variety and for complete as-
sortment of all grades. We cannot give yon11o each. Corset covers made of good muslin, felled seams, pearl buttons &c John Burns, mechanical engineer and Sobands in sleeves ana onus, tu prevent tearing. "xwenty-- h undred Lineir

bosom and waist band. In short a dollar shirt for 58c. each.15c each, Corset covers made of heavy cotton, felled seams, perfect fit guar-- . cialist orator, who was elected by over three
thousand votes from Batteraea Division to theAll of our Children's Suits reduced about one-lia- lf former price. large ball rolled downjthe alley makes a loud,

rambling noise.39c. for Gents Unlaundried bhirt, made of good cotton, lined front and
an adequate idea of the line of new goods we
are now opening in these departments, but
wonld ask you to call and inspect them.
This is our Banner Department, and no ef-
fort will be spared te have it up and if any

Washington Irvine, in his toucning storyLondon connty conncil, is described as a man
anteed. Equal in every respect to the corset covers sold at zoc.

25 and 39c, Two special lots of four styles in Corset covers, heavy muslin
and Berkeley Cambric, Hamburg trimmed, felled seams, Value 37 and 50c.

back. Linen bosom ana waist uanus, continuous bands in sleeves and backBut, bear In mind It Is for This Month Only.

UNDERWEAR.
of "Rip Van Winkle," alludes to the distant
mntterings of thunder as the noise of "Hein- -of sterling character and notable ability. Hestrong and serviceable. Detter smrt than you can buy in the citv for

s)r fiHc ana si.uu oix Bevies in corset covers, u new ucbikub; line Ham rioh Hudson" and his band playing at tenis a steadfast worker at his trade, but equally
as devoted to his agitation. A man of thirty, pins in the Catskill mountains. In tenburg trimmings and insertings, never sold until now same quality under 75c

"half a dollar." If this is not so we will cheerfully refund you the money
should you be a purchaser. .

50c. for Men's "Four-m-Han- d scarfs." The latest styles, have only 25 do .

being purchased to retail at 1.00, but in order to increase our Bargain Sale
pins a large or medium ball is generallyof middle stature, d, deepto$1.50, .,,..,. ..,. . .For Quality and Cheapness our stock of Underwear is Truly rolled. If it runs off the alley it goes "into

cheBted and compaot, sturdy frame, with the entter." and is called a "poodle."50c each, our styles Jjaaies JNignt roDes wna nu hhuuui aamonrg trim
mine never sold under 75c. large head, high forehead,dark hair and com At the opposite end of tne alley is locatedwe oner tnem ai "f"

69c. for Gents Unlaundried Shirts, made from Utica Nonpareil Cotton, plexion, deep large dark eyes and a deep69c and 75c each. Six styles night robes Hamburg trimmed cords, tucks,
etc. in no other store can you get as good value under $1.00 or $1.25.

a boy, who sets up the pins. His is the stor-
miest position of all, as some cf the wild
rollers send a ball down so swiftly that it is

Unapproachable in this city.
35 dozen White Scotch Wool at 40 cents, reduced from 75c.
35 dozen Natural Scotch Wool at 40 cents, reduced from 75e.
SO dozen Scarlet All Wool at 75 cents, reduced from $1.35.
40 dozen Natural All Wool at 75 cents, reduced from 91.35.

Finest linen bosoms anu wrist uanus. uot all the extra points to make it a
$1.00 and $1.25 Jfiight new styles ot nignt rooes. ne very latest designs quick seller, 1 ou cannou uupiicaie mis snirt lor $1.25 or $2.00 custom made. pleasant to be as far away from It as possi

thing above the nsnal standard of excellence.
In each of our several departments we

have effected an entire change with regards
to the prices of the goods, and will be able
to place on our counters, at various times,
SPECIAL BARGAINS which it would be
well to watch for, as we expect to save you
many dollars.

Our recent large and extensive improve-
ments will enable ns to better serve the de-
mands of the public, and with our increased
facilities we are confident we will be enabled
to continue to merit the patronage of the
New Haven public.

Your obedient servants,

Wilcox & Oo.
"7&w7 J3L.NJD 771OEAPEL STREET.

fine Hamburg trimmings. .Extra goou uotton, every gown wortn 1.40 to $ B, ble. The boy rolls bacs the balls to a play

voice of a singularly musical penetrating
quality, he has a fine command of language
and no lack of ideas. Burns was one of those
arrested for speaking at Trafalgar Square in
1886. He was tried at the Old Bailey and
acquitted, making a speech in his own de

er on a rack that looks like a water drain35 doz. Scarlet, double front and back, 81 35, reduced from 83.
GLOVES.

49c. a pair. Weoffer 37 doz "all" Embroidered back.
m,w0a nil nnlors. Marked down from 75c.

SILKS AND VELVETS. which is elevated a few feet from the floor.Kid
end extends the length of the alley.Wn ooen for vour inspection the finest line of novelties in Silks ever shown It will cost $2U0 to build and equip an75c. a pair. We offer 10 doz., Fur Top Gloves. Marked down from $1.25

39 dozen Australian Wool at Sl.SO, reduced from 83

HATS AND CAPS.
tin this city, they are very latest designs in Satin Stripes and Brocades, and at alley. In the public resorts there are generfense whose quality and eloquence were such
uhe lowest possible prices. We also open for your inspection unparalleled bar- - All Our f1.550 JV1U uium, luaincu uown TO 70C.

RIBBONS.
ally three alleys together, bnilt at a cost of
$600. For a game with two playing the costD.nooHol Volimto anrl Sillr crnnda that Wft RTlow Will interest: vnn

as to fill the court room to overflowing. No
other Socialist was elected, but several work-iagme- n

anproaohing thereto were chosen
is la cents, and each additional player insn narfnnns. all biiK. moire itiooons in numbers a. 7 o. and 19. f K aAprices that must certainlyOur entire stock to be sold at creases the cost 5 cents. At the end of each

ailltS 111 lllUOUiU , wivw muv. -
29c. yard we offer all our Brocaded Velvets ranging in price from $1 to $2.

98c yard we offer all our Brocaded velvets ranging in price from $2.25 to $4
69c a yard; Special purchase of 2i in. Col'd Plushes sold last season at $1.25
79c a yard we offer all our $1. and $1.25 Colored Silk Rhadames. Colored

game checks are given, good for 5 oents atcouncillors.at 8, 10, 12 ana jam. m uuve 13 aimost nait pnoe.clear our shelves before March ist. the bar.LADIES' WHITE WALKING SKIRTS. The Charity Organization society of New
OUR LEADER A fine Derby Bat, three styles, for 01.50; re 9.Kv 90f.. and 39c. a gooa line of serviceable Wn.llHr.tr stirf oj IPjXisccllnnecus.York city does a great work. There are Ttao ITnlneky Say.

From the London Society Times!.1 t - 1 ,w I nnnmn II 11 ( n , ,, 'Faille Francaise, Cord Surah Silk and Black gros gram buns, previously
sold at $1.00. , , ,, , .

now 344 churches and relief agencies andof heavy cotton, icucu ugo oiks, The following eomeB from the Paris library
tailed by others In this city for $2.50.

A line Derby Hat for $3.00; others get $3.00 for same Hat.
Scotch Caps OS cents, 45 cents and $1.00.

more than 1,000 private families that inter53c. eacn. uauico ..iiiS uiuouera oi xuck and wide Ham
Y,v T?nfflp. Postively worth 75c. These are the reasons why men fast on Friday55c a yard We offer all our 75c and fl.oo uoiorea velvets.

69c a yard. We offer all our $1,15 and $1,374 Colored Velvets.
sflo a vard. We offer all our Lyons, China Silks, in a magnificent line of

change information through this sooiety.vn ifn nr Rnn' and Children's Bats and Caps at about half Twas on Friday that Adam sinned; that he
thus ooncentrating help and diminishing69c. ana 7yc M, giU8u;ra OI iUCKSj Wlde iiamburg Ruf

fle, extia well made Princess back, actually worth 87c. and $1.00 was ehased from Paradise; that Christ was
fraud. There are now on file with the sooie

orueified; that Cain killed Abel (other tradi HAVE YOU
SEEN OUR

figures and colors, later in the season price will be 79c.
$1.00 a yard. We offer 32 new shades in Striped Surah Silks and Satin

effects, later price will be $1.25.
ty 191,889 reports, containing the names and

price.
These Closing Out prices will be given during February Only.

"Store Open Evenings."
tions say this was the first Monday ia April):

$1.00 Ladies' White Walking Skirts. 10-in- ch Hamburg Ruffle, cluster of
tucks, full size, Princess back, finished top, felled seams, our word for Sit,
equal Skirt cannot be bought under $1.50 histories of 117,872 families, equivalent to

that Etienne was stoned; that the innoesnts59a a yara, we oner iu pieces uiacic ouran can. xneyer noiu unaer voc.
55c a yard, 25 pieces 22 inch Plaid and Silk Surahs, sold last year at $1.00. sci 9?; inn it .iu jjaniico "mre i aijuLiie- oirirra. iv. inii l n iTnT.,.- - 350,000 persons, who have applied for relief

in New York city during the last seven
were killed by Herod, 24,000 of them, because
of Christ: that Peter was crucified and Paulruffle's, cluster of tucks made iu every way equal to a $5.00 Skirt, actual value.LtU --LJ.SUJU-U.l XX UAJJL XluUUUuU Jt XlvVOi 1.12 a yard, we offer 10 pieces 24 in. all silk, Black batm Khadame. Same

years, and of over 28,000 houses where such
o.a anld in this citv at $1.50. i.yo ana.oo decapitated; that John the Baptist's head was

cut off; that the children of Isreal were chasapplicants lived. During the last year the
$1.50 a yard. We offer 5 pieces 23 inch UlacK uatin This is a spec INFANTS' SHORT AND LONG DRESSES. Ai.t.TiAfc flnmmiitM Tiava nndarialrAn tVia

$30 Roller Desk?
$6 Extension Table?

24.75 Oak Sideboard?
$35 Oak Bedroom Suite?

ial drive ana well worth $2.00. 9V,,Vto nrnwarS. OhemlSe, OnaWiS. Wltrht Rnhpo oil V,'v,Jn OV.4.1.J OUJl. Urlltnaia hnaiit.7in(A!n.Htn.' . 1 , ' o -- "J Aiuuo klucUOUU Ollii La, i - "

Booters and long Cioaiuj, auu ai, me very lowest prices. An examination will I tions: have placed 433 in charge of churches

COMPANY be appreciated. . I or societies; have seoured relief for 1,614CLOTHEBOSTON
TOWELING.

25c. for 4 yards all Linen Crash, never sold under 8c a yard.
8 and 10 a yard. Special lot of all linen toweling; former price 8 and 12c.
12c a yard. 10 pieces Barnsley Fancy Border Buck Toweling; worth 20c.

10 ana lijc. v. ,u ojiuub, I have found permanent or temporary work
for 1,811; have emigrated 93 families and
suppressed 415 frauds. They bad $30,605

ed aeross the Eed sea; that heaven will close
and hell open; that marriage was first con-

summated; that Lamech took two wives; thaj
all but of the frnits of the earth
and the light of the sun and moon were taken
away; that briars spiny and venomous plants
leaned from the ground; that the deluge cov-

ered the earth; that the confusion of the
tongues oecured; that the Tower of Babel was
begnn; that the plagues came to the King of
Egypt.

Many incidents are cited by believers in
support of the idea of ill lnok in a Friday
voyage. The English turret ship Captain
sailed on this fatal day, and was lost with all

income, and nearly $3,000 more was spent.
CHAMBEKLIN & CO,,

FURNITURE DEALERS,

Orange and Crown Streets.Senator Jones of Nevada has no very great853 Chapel Street.
G. W. TOWIE, Manager. Slcl W TYRE, MAGUIRE & CO. opinion of extradition treaties. "Of what

benefit are treaties, anyway," says the sena

tor. "We never have difficulty in obtaining
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THB CAPTAIN'S STATBMBNT.SPORTING KlaTTEBS, For Tea and Coffee
TJ lir If... i nan m . . . Mvzcinl notices.A LONG STHIDKTOWARD UNITY.

The majority Report of tho Chamber
of Commerce Special Committee ac-
ceptedThe Legislative Committee
on Cttlea and Boroughs to bo Invited
Here for a Hearing The minority
Fight Well The Selectmen's Trip to
Hartford Three Tears Ago.
The final bout in the consolidation mud

F. M. BROWN. D. S. GAMBLE.)

AN INTERESTING QUESTION
Which Is Now Before One or Oar

City Boards Tho Question Railed
By One or Oar Largest manufactur-
ing Concerns Begardlng the Tax As-
sessment Upon Its Property The
Board or Relief To Visit the Clock.
Establishment What the President
of the Concern Saya On the Subject.
The New Haven Clock company has ap-

pealed to the board of relief for abatement of
the assessment against the property of $250,-00- 0,

asking a reduction to $200,000, has been
made well known through the columns of
the daily press. The claim is made that the

I

ONLY SIX
OF

MIL BARGAIN SALE,
AND THE

GENUINE OFFERINGS IN EACH DEPARTMENT
--yy -r-

-r.-r 23X3 TJ33a"JrJtrl.iaC3I3I33KrTI3I.

This week we call your Attention to

FIVE SPECIAL VALUES

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS,
Specimens of which can be seen displayed in oar Center Show Window.

Reduced to $1.69 per Pair.
10- -4 White Wool Blankets, extra heavy, in plain red and

blue borders, former price $2.50.

Reduced to $2.25 per Pair.
1 04 White Wool Blankets, extra quality, red and blue

border, former price $3.00.

Reduced to $3.25 per Pair.
1 1- -4 White Wool Blankets, extra quality, red and blue

borders, former price $4.00.

Reduced to $3.89 per Pair.
1 1- -4 Full Size White Wool Blankets, fine goods and extra

weight, red and blue borders, former price $4.75.

Reduced to $4.75 per Pair.
1 1- -4 White All Wool Blankets, superb quality, red, pink

and blue borders, former price $6,00.

Reduced to $5.89 per Pair.
1 1- -4 White Wool Blankets, extraordinary weight and qual-

ity, in red and blue borders, former price $7.00.

WE WILL CONTINUE FOR ANOTHER WEEK OUR

GREAT MARK-DOW- N

IN

ukm moMS,siim tmmrn.

F. IBlOlTlt CO.
Importers and Retailers,

CHAPEL, ORJEQSOKf A1VI CENTER STREETS,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

JJ gj JOHASIJiTGr Ol-'l-'IOE- S s

NEW YORK, 394 BROADWAY. PARIS, RUE MARTEL, 5 BIc

uv.uu.il. ii. naius , oos state street, poieggs to-d- ay and go to Mills'.
For low nrices and good goods go to Mills',

382 Kr .'trt
$2 French Kid.

. A few pair left of the ladies' French kid
that we are selling at $3. This is ' the last
chanoe that you will get for this line. Bet-
ter come at once.

C. H. Atbes,
814 Chapel street.

Our Advice.
Attend the great remnant sale of silks,

velvets and dress goods commencing Monday,
Feb. 4, if you wish to save money.

Wm. Neelt & Co.

The Policeman's Friend.
Here's to the policeman on his beat,
Who walks about in oold and heat,
But at free lunches never eat,Call at SI Church street.
Get something easy for your feet,The Eoyal shoe, strong and neat.
If you don't say when next we meet,
For a police shoe they can't be beat,

Why, we'll treat.

lf Yon Reelect
To attend the remnant sale now in progressat Wm. Neely & Co.'s you will make the

special Notices.
Read Carefully this Pronosition.
If you come and place an ordr with us for $3.00or upwards we will include with it14 lbs. Coarse liranulated Sugar,91.WV.
Ginger. Pepper, Mustard, 15c lb.
Best Potatoes 60c bushel; fine goods.Pearline lie; Bice 9c, or 3 lbs for 25c.
Corn Starch 8c, Quaker Oats 11c.

Condensed milk 11c can.
Prnnelles 14c lb, Apricots 20c lb.
Pitted Cherries 20c lb.
lATge Edam Cheese 98c each. '

Special for this Week.
1,000 pounds California Evaporated Peaches 15c lb.

Saturday our Friil i Ituv
The wheels are well greased, now let's have awu ruu uius wws.
R. W. MILLS, 38i State st.

WEDDING GIFTS !
AT 10 PER CENT. I.ES3 THAN ELSEWHERE,

Alarm Clocks,Lowest Prices in the City.
Diamonds Reset

On the Premises.

Watch Repairing
By Competent Workmen.

Old Oold and Silver JewelryTaken in Exchange at Full Value.

SILVERTHAU S JEWELRY STORE,
7QA sflagmw! .goAA

Inspection Invited.

FOR THIS WEEK.
In order that all our customers can getone or tnose pretty tjnmese mgures with

Swinging Head we will ptive them awav this
week (only) with Half Pound Tea and One
Pound Coffee. They are worth all we ask
yon for the goods, but we found them a
good advertisement for us the last time we
gave them away. Come early before theyare ail gone.

GILSON AMERICAN TEA CO.
405 State street,

YELLOW FROKT.
REASONS

WEARING
FOR

THE nP
UNDERWEAR.

HEALTH

E.
Camels Hair and purenatural Wool is a sure
Brotectlon against Colds,and Rheuma
tism. They nrotect the
body against drafts and Due?sudden changes of tem-
perature. They cannot
creek, fade or poison the
Bkin, as they are free
from dyes or other im-
purities. 799 Chapel St.

FOR SALIC BY

L C. PM & Son.

CAPONS !

CAPONS !

100 Birds
Received to-da- y. Tlicy are with-
out any exception the finest we
ever handled.

We shall make the price rea
onable, and guarantee them to

be genuine

Philadelphia Capons.

Nos. 7 and 9 GH Street.
Telephone 55-- 4.

DkBUSSY,
MANWARINQ

& CO.

MAKE TO ORDER

ALL KINDS

OF

FINE FURNISHINGS
FOR MEN,

AT

840 CHAPEL STREET,
NEW HAVEN,

Ct.

KOLB & ABT
J

PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERERS
AND

CABINET MAKERS.

Custom work a specialty.Repairing done In the bestmanner and at short notice atreasonable prices.Mattresses made over equal tonew.
We use nothing; but the bestmaterial In our work and war-rant It every time.

KOLB & ABT,
674 CHAPEL STREET,

f5 eod2p Late with Bowdltch Prudden Co.

PHILADELPHIA CAPONS.

Turkeys and Ghickens.
DUCKS AND GROUSE.

SPINACH, LETTUCE,
RADISHES.

PRIME BEEF.
Jacob F. Sheiffele,

409 State Street.
Telephone 101--2. ja35 2p

He Saya That the Crew of tho John
Kranz Were Treated Well and Had
Unusually Good Rations.
Several of ths papers have printed reports

concerning Captain McDonald of the schooner
John Kranz, charging him with cruelty to
the two sailors who deserted the vessel, and
giving this as a reason for their desertion.
These reports are denied by Captain McDon-

ald, who is in this city waiting for favorable
weather.

He said: "We left pier 11, East river, on

Monday morning with a general cargo con-

signed to Mackar, Dunn & Co., Port Eliza-

beth, Cape Colony, Africa. While oft this
harbor Tuesday evening about 7 o'clock we
were obliged to anchor, as there was no
wind. These two deserting sailors were on
watch. Each man is entitled to two months'
pay, $16 per month, three days after ship-
ping. That is what these men wanted, and
they intended to go to New York and get
the money."

"I see in one of the reports that Kaldron
accuses me of cruelty," went on the captain.
"That is false. I hardly spoke to these men
after leaving New York. Neither did they
have any trouble with the mate to my knowl-
edge. The statement that the rations were
bad is also untrue. Our off-sho-re American
vessels give good grub and plenty of it. We
are nnlike many of the foreign vessels which
sail to onr ports in this respect. The men
had no grievances whatever, and it was a
well laid plan for the sailors to desert and
get their advance. That's all there Is to it."

PATTERSON OFFICIALS.
They Are much Pleased With the Ae-

rial Truck.
A committee from Patterson, N. J., came

to this city yesterday morning to witness the
workings of the aerial hook and ladder truck.
They were very much pleased with the truck
and will probably buy one. There are no
fire commissioners in Patterson, but the
work is done by a committee of the com
mon council, the gentlemen who were pres
ent yesterday.

To-D- ay and
We offer 700 dozen fresh eggs at 19c per

uuzeu, laiu oy Lxxig xsiana nens;
Also at 22c a Dons,

350 dozen Gnilford hen's eggs. This is a
low price for winter.

E. W. Milks, 382 State street.

February 9th
Is the date selected for the commencement

of W. B. Fenn & Co.'s great semi-annu-

shop-wor- n and clearance sale. We proposeto make a thorough cleaning through all
lines of onr stock, and if neccessary put in
five thousand pairs of ladies', gentlemen's.
misses' and children's fine and medinm grade
shoes.

We have found that when all bat two or
three dozen pairs of a line of shoes are sold,
it is better to oloee them out absolutely, re-

gardless of profit and cost, than to hold"them
to melt away, one pair at a time. We pur-
chase no shoes for this sale. They are goods
selected from our shelves and thrown ont for
disposal.

In two or three days these local notice col
nmns will contain a list of bargains offered
and prices.

Wallace B. Fxhn & Co.

Annuities.
In England and other European conntries

annuities are the most popular of all invest-
ments, and I believe there is no way in which
people of the United States of advanced ages
can so perfectly provide tor themselves as by
an annuity in The Mutual Life Insurance Co.
of New York.

This great corporation is the most wealthy
monied institution in this country, having
over one hundred and twenty-si- x millions of
invested funds, and the following scale of
income cannot fail to interest those who now
find it difficult to live on money, paying only
4 or 5 per cent:

One Thousand Dollars
Will yield an income at

Age-
- $ 77.70

88.50
102 46

fir 113.51
70 134.33
75 164.47
80 197.63

There are no taxes or other expenses on
this investment, and the income will be paid
annually, y or quarterly.It will be seen that any person over fifty
years of age can live without care and in
comfort for the balance of his life upon an
investment of $10,000.

Any one wishing for further information
is invited to confer by mail or in person with

John W. Nichols, General Agent,
No. 3 Hoadley Building, New Haven, Conn.

On Saturday Evening
Mills', 382 State street, will give each pat-

ron a box of licorice tablets. Good for a
ongh.

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the pecu-

liar way In which the proprietor of Kemp's
Balsam for coughs and colds does, it is indeed
wonderf al. He authorizes all druggists to
give those who call for it a sample bottle free
that they may try it before purchasing. The
large bottles are 00c and $1. We certainly
would advise a trial. It may save yon from
consumption. d&w

Imitation Hand Sewed Proeesa
Is the latest and best mode of putting a shoe
together. Our $3 warranted shoe is made
in this way and those who wear them think
they have no equal. What better evidence
can one want than the approdation of those
who wear them. Sold only at

C. H. Atbes,
f8 3t 814 Chapel street.

Exceedingly Cheap
Are the ladies' jersey waists made of fine
cashmere cloth, trimmed with flat or raised
braid,which we offer at $1.75; they are worth
$3.50.

Wm. Neely & Co.

We shall put in our February shop-wor-n,

soiled and clearance sale, to commence Feb.
9th, quite a large lot of misses', children's,
boys' and youths' shoes at one-thir- d discount
from regular prices.

17 5t Wallace B. Fknn & Co.

Imported Jerseys
We are showing at $1.98; they are undoubt-
edly the best value ever offered.

Wm. Neely & Co.

We Cannot Emphaslae the matter Too
rauen. i

Ladies who have difficulty and discomfort
in their house shoes will find that hand-mad- e

tnrn sole boots and low shoes combine style,
fit and absence from noise with thorough
ease. Nine-tent- hs of house boots
are made by machinery,and the laating,nails,
paste and nnnecessarily stiff soles prevent the
comfort sought for. Hand-mad- e turn sole
house boots and shoes cost little more than
those made in the objectionable manner indi-
cated and Bhould take their place in all well
regulated households.

Enquire for hand-mad- e turn sole boots and
low shoes for honse ubb.

Wallace B. Finn Sc Co.

Bay Them For the Children.
We have 200 children's jerseys at 38c. 50o

and 75c; all bargains and away below cost.
WM. iNESLY K (JO.

For the Peabody museum.
The geological specimen which Mr. J. G.

Batterson, of Hartford, presented to Yale

university on Wednesday was yesterday
afternoon sent to Professor Dana of New Ha-

ven and will be placed in the Peabody Mn- -

Rheumatism,
BEING due to tho presence of uric

in tho blood, is most effectually
cured by the use of Ayer's Sarsapa-rlll- a.

Be sure you get Ayer's and no
other, and take it till the poisonous
acid is thoroughly expelled from the
system. We challenge attention to this
testimony :

"About two years ago, after suffering
for nearly two years from rheumatic
gout, being able to walk only with great
discomfort, and having tried various
remedies, including mineral "waters,
without relief, I saw by an advertise-
ment in a Chicago paper that a man had
been relieved of this distressing com-
plaint, after long suffering, by taking
Ayer's Sarnaparilla. I then decided to
make a trial of this medicine, and took
it regularly for eight months, and am
pleased to state that it has effected a
complete cure. I have since had no re-
turn of the disease." Mrs. B. Irving
Dodge, 110 West 125th St., New York.

"One year ago I was taken ill with
inflammatory rheumatism, being con-
fined to my house six months. I came
out of the sickness very nruch debili-
tated, with no appetite, and my system
disordered in every way. I commenced
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla and began to
improve at once, gaining in strength
and soon recovering my usual health.
I cannot say too mnch in praise of this
well-know- n medicine." Mrs. Ij. A.
Stark, Nashua, N. H.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED Bt t

Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1; six bottles, $5. Worth 96 a bottle. .

We Will Have Bin Ball The New
Haven Amusement Association Or-

ganized Last Night With a Capital
Stock, of 93,000 Only Twelve Per-
sona Interested Shares at 100
A Commlttoe Appointed to Further
the Scheme Folo News.
New Haven is going to have a team in the

new Atlantic league. That was settled last
night at a meeting at the Elliott House. A
stock company was formed consisting of
twelve persons. But one man who is in it
this year was in it two years ago. They are
entirely different parties and they intend to

give New Haven the best base ball team that
this city ever had. . And this whole matter
was started by the newspapers and worked

up by newspaper men.
About fifteen men met in the parlors of

the Elliott House last night at 7 o'clock.
These were the Messrs. J. E. and N. W. er,

E. W. Baldwin, Town Clerk Fred.
Brethanr, P. J. Carroll, John Corrigan, D.
J. Carr, Will Loomis of the Union, E. S.
Moore of the News, and E. W. Curtis of the
CotTRiEB. Several who took an interest in
the comnanv were not present.

Msnaaers Powers and Burnham were on
hand. They say it was the most enthnslastic
base ball meeting tney ever attenaeo. it
didn't take fifteen minutes to raise nearly
the amount of the capital stock.

The meeting was organized by E. W. Bald
win being elected temporary cnairman and rt.
W. Curtis, temporay secretary.

On motion it was voted to organized a base
ball team in this city.

Fred Brethanr moved that it be known as
the New Haven Amusement association. It
was carried.

It was voted to make the capital stock
$3,000, and the shares were placed at $100
each. An amendment to make each share
$25 was lost.

On motion, the members decided to orga-
nixe the association under the laws of the
State of Connecticut, and that 30 per cent, of
the carrital stock be raised at once.

Will Loomis, K. W. Curtis and P. J. Car-
roll were appointed a committee to collect
the hrst installment.

The committee will also draft articles of
association.

Then the raisine of the capital stock start
ed and Inside of fifteen minutes nearly the
whole amount was raised, and later the full
amount.

The meeting was then adjourned to meet
Saturday night at 7:30 o'clock. A vote of
thanks was passed to Landlord Crane for his
kindness in allowing the meeting to be held
in his house.

Everyone present was greatly enthused
over the matter. They are in it heart and
soul. A representative will be sent to the
meeting of the league to be held in New
York on Monday to pay the dues of the new
club.

It has not yet been decided where to locate
the Grounds. There are avanaoie places on
the lines of the West Haven, the Fair Haven
& Westville and the Whitney avenue horse
car lines. As this is a stock company organ
ized under the laws of the State, with good
backing, it is thought that the road on which
the grounds are located will give liberally.
The one that gives the most will have heavy
crowds to the base ball grounds during the
oominc season.

New Haven is now, or will be soon, in one
of the stroneeBt minor leagues ever organized
It will include Worcester, Lowell, Hartford,
New Haven, Jersey City, Newark and Wilkes-barr-e

and possibly Scranton. The New Haven
team will play eight games at home and then
go on a trip for two weeks. During the
whole season'New Haven people will not see
any one club but eight times, thus relieving
the monotony of seeing the same team every
week or two.

There are four available managers, Harry
Spence, who managed the Indianapolis team
of the National league; Manager u. M. uacfr
ett. who brought the ohampionship to New
ark for two seasons and to Syracuse last year
in the International league: li. w. Putnam,
who already has the nucleus for a first-cla- ss

team, and Frank Bancroft.
The New Havens will also have the right

to reserve players at the end of the season, a
right that it has never had before. This Is a
great advantage.

Folo.
Springfield, Feb. 7. The game at the

rink ht between the New Havens and
Springfields was won by the latter 13 to 10.

The game was somewhat slow, neither side

playing with much vim. Phelan did most of
the work for the New Havens, while Sogers
and McPeck did the best work for Spring-
field.

At Bridgeport the home team won from
Meridrfn by the score of 7 to 0. Meriden lost
two goals by fouls and Bridgeport one.

Johnny Dodds will go to New York y

to make arrangements for a race with Dick
Phillips to decide who is the champion fast
roller skater.

Died In meriden.
Meridbn, Feb. 7. William Marshall, the

well known Meriden photographer, who has
been ill for about a year with cancer,died to
day.

Arrests Last Night.
Mary Morrissy, an old rounder, stole some

cigarettes in Jones' cigar store on Church
street last night and she was arrested.

Louis Wohlman, a shoemaker on Oak
street, wae arrested by Officer Ahearn for not

supporting his wife.

WAS IT MALPRACTICE t
A Startling Statement Concerning the

Death of Clara BrsKlne.
The Dramatic News of yesterday states

that the death of Clara Erskine (Claretta
Vanderbilt of the Pearl of Pekin company)
was due to malpractice, and that investiga-
tions will immediately be made which will

probably result in the criminal prosecution
of the New York physician who Is alleged to
be guilty of performing the operation.
It is said in the News that the body was hur-

ried to this city before the facts became
known in New York or a post-mort- ex-

amination could be made.
Miss Erskine, ths same paper states, was

attended by two physicians at the time of
her death who made the discovery stated. A
reporter called at the home of relatives in
this city last night, bnt owing to the lateness
of the hour was unable to obtain their state-
ment.

DELTA BPS1XON.

Kev. Dr. Twltchell to Address the
sprlngdeld meeting To-Nlg-

Eev. Dr. J. E.Twitohell of this city will be
one of the principal speakers at the meeting
in Springfield, Mass., to organize a
western New England clnb of Delta Upsilon,
the non-secr- college fraternity. Eev. Dr.
Twltchell was a member of the Amherst
chapter, graduating in the class of 1858.

Among the other Connecticut members of
the fraternity are Hon. D. A. Wells of Nor-

wich, Coroner Lewis Sperry, Samuel E. El-

more and Prof. F. S. Luther of Hartford.
These graduate students in the various de-

partments of Yale college are members of the
fraternity: E.P. Burtt, Colby '84; James Ten
Brocke, Middlebury '84; Thomas Bickford,
Madison '75; Geo. E. Hooker, Amherst '83;
C. M. Severance, Middlebury '83; Timothy
C. Craig, Harvard '87, and E. C. Whiting,
Amherst '88.

CONNCTICCT VETERANS.
The Annual Encampment of the G. A.

K. at Wlnsted Next Week.
Congressman Warner of Missouri, the na-

tional commander of the Grand Army, will
be the guest of the Connecticut department
at the annual encampment in Wins ted on
Friday evening, February 18, and the event
will be one of great interest to the veteran
soldiers of the State. General Sherman,
General .Sickles and General Stewart L.
Woodford will also be the guests of the
encampment and will participate in the an-

nual festivities of the order, which will be of

exceptional interest. Department Com-

mander S. B. Horne of Winated, Senior Yioe
Commander William H. Pierpont of New
Haven and Junior Vice Commander George
W. Keeler of Bridgeport will be prominently
associated in the camp fire programme.
Governor Morgan G. Bulkeley and staff have
accepted an invitation to be present. The
Connecticut members of National Comman
der Warner's staff, all of whom are expected
to be present, are Ira Jfi. Jfordss or Hartford,
Darwin C. Andrews, Samuel Miller, William
S. Wells of New Haven, Charles M. Bowman
of Hartford and James T. Proudsaan, Fast
Chaplains-in-Chie- f Anderson of Brooklyn
and I. M. Foster of New Haven, will also be
guests of the department.

One Fact
Is worth a column of rhetoric, said an Amer-
ican statesman. It is a fact, established by
the testimony of thousands of people, that
Hood's Sarsaporilla does cure scrofula, salt
rhenm, and other diseases or affections aris-

ing from impure state or low condition of the
blood. It also overcomes that tired feeling,
creates a good appetite, and gives strength
to ever part of the system. Try it.

FOR JANUARY :

LOOK
In OurWindow

AND SEE WHAT

$10
WILL BUY,

CLOTHIERS,

MO AND 112 CHURCH STREET,

LADIES
SHOULD ALWAYS PURCHASE

Waterproofs,
RUBBER SHOES, Etc.,

AT A RESPONSIBLE

RUBBER STORE,
FOR THESE TWO

SIMPLE REASONS:
1 A large proportion of all rubber goods are in-

jured in being vulcanized, so that they soon become
hard, crack and leak. It requires an experienced
rubber dealer to detect these imperfect goods and
avoid getting them from the manufacturers.

2 Dealing exclusively in rubber goods and hand
ling them in such large quantities enables us to buy
cheaper and sell cheaper than other stores.

BREG& BROTHERS,
Wholesale and retail dealers in

ALL KINDS - RUBBER GOODS,
803 CSSAPEJL STREET,

(NEAR ORANGE.)

Clothes wringers and all rubber goods re
paired.

Calling Cards.
That the ladies of New Haven are greatly

pleased with the superior quality, Btyle and shade
of our Calling Cards, the large number of orders
received firmly attest.

Furnished at Three Day' Notice.

MONSON & SON,

TOO CHAPEL STREET.

FRENCH VEGETABLES (in glass and tin),
Peas, ftiushroomfi, Lima Beans,
Macedoine. Btring Beans.

PICKLED OYSTERS,
Dorloo & Schaefer, Fulton Market. N. Y.

FRESH FRUITS IN GLA88, Mrs. J. T. MoCready
Peaches, Red and White Cherries,
Martineaus, Raspberries, Strawberries.

CHEESE,
Gorgonzola, Brie. Roquefort, Edam,
Camembert, Cream, English Dairy,Par mas an (grated), Cheddar.

ENGLISH ALBERT BISCUIT, by the pound.
HOME MADE MINCE MEAT, in glass.
SUGARED PEACHES, in tins.
BOUCHE SEC. CHAMPAGNE, baskets of 12 half

pints.
GERMAN VEGETABLES, ia glass,Brussells Sprouts, Onions, Asparagus,

UtriDg and White Wax Beans.
OLIVE OIL, in half gallon tins, extra quality.
EXTRA FRENCH PRUNES, in glass jars, 8 lbs. 75

PECAN NUT MEAT, for confectionery, in 1 lb.

EDW. E. HALL & SON,
770 Chapel street.

FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY.
MISS A. V. BYRNES

TIU M MED BONNETS,

ALSO THE CHOICEST

MILLINERY NOVELTIES
OF THE SEASON.

Mourning Millinery a Specialty.
Prompt attention giTen to orders.

121 ORMGE STREET,
(Old number). Corner Court street.

MISS A. V. BYRNES.
d4Sd

G. H. GIDNEY, Dentist,
707 Cbapel Street,

NORTH SIDE, NEAR ORANGE.
AH work executed in the best possible manner.
Prices low, considering the quality of work.
Teeth extracted with Gas, Ether or Vitalized Air.

ja2S eod gp

400 ORDERS RECEIVED
THE PAST FEW WEEKS

AT

Photo Parlors. 762 Chanel street.
For those elegant Crayon and India Ink Portraits
in fine bronce and gilt frames, near life size, at
prices as low as an ordinary Photo of same size
costs at other galleries in this cily. They are made
either from life or from Cabinets or smaller pic-tures and will not fade. We are the EXCLUSIVE
agents for this fine new style of work of one of the
largest portrait houses in New York, where ths
finest and most competent artists are employed.t:f All are invited to call and examine the largenumber of samples now on exhibition. An nxual.
we are making IS elegant Cabinets for only $3, one
of them on a new style imported mount; no other
gallery has them.

Valentines, Valentines,
IN

PIuh, Bland Painted and Lace.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Largest assortment In the city, lowest prices.
The Dowiies News Co..

t ' 89 Obapel street.

dle which has stirred the Chamber of Com-
merce for several months was ended ' last
night and consolidation proudly emerged from
the skirmish with carriage erect and victori
ous.

The Chamber met to take action upon
the majority and minority reports of their
special committee. A full week had been
given for pondering upon the matter, and
the situation was at last clearly set before the
view of the Chamber.

Nathan Easterbrook, chairman of the
Chamber's committee, opened the evening's
program by moving that the majority re-

port as adopted by the committee be adopted.
Hobart L. Hotchkiss immediately replied

by amending the resolution in that the mi
nority report should be accepted and no fur
ther action taken. In support of his amend
ment, he repeated many of the arguments
Eet iortn in tne minority report.

Attorney J. C. Gallagher, in answering the
speaker, said his report was faulty from the
start. "It immediately betrays its author,"ne continued, "it seems to beam by essnm
ing that the Chamber of Commerce has no
right to investigate or act upon this matter of
consolidation at all. The purpose of the
Chamber is perhaps best in the memorial to
the legislature in 1872. It stated that the
Chamber's business was the promotion of
trade and commerce in the city of New Haven.
Now if a change in our taxes does not affect
onr trade and commerce, the chamber has
nothing to do with the matter. But it ob
viously does. The principal argument of our
opponents is tnat tne (Jnamber should not
meddle with this matter. I say. let us take
a vote first and decide whether this
Chamber shall do anything between meals or
not,"

After a few further remarks Mr. Hotch
kiss' amendment was put to vote. It was
evident that Mr. Hotchkiss and his subur-
ban neighbors were lost in the shadow of
their opponents, but still they held ont
bravely. Their amendment was Ioat amid
the smiles of the preponderating majority,
by a vote of 33 to 12. Mr. Easterbrook' s
original resolution was adopted by a like
vote.

The following resolution was then offered
by Mr. Easterbrook:

Voted, That Messrs. N. Easterbrook, jr., T.
Barnes, Frank H. S perry and John C. Gal-

lagher be appointed a committee to prepare a bill
in accordance witn tne plan for the consolidationof our town, city and school gorernnaenta, as sub-
mitted by the majority of the special committee,and to present the samn to the present session of
ute general Assemoiy, ana to advocate its passage.

This measure aroused considerable discus-
sion, the minority bitterly opposing it, and
nnauy lion. Lynde Harrison amended the res
olution so that it read as follows:

Voted, That the president of this chamber be,and he is hereby instructed to request the commit-tee on cities and boroughs of the present General
Assembly to hold such hearinim on th mihir.t f
the consolidation of the town, city and school gov--
ejruiiienus as ine cummitiee may aeem necessary,in a suitable room or ball in this city.

Voted, That the president be directed t3 providesome suitable court room or hall in this city for the
use of the eommittee on cities and boroughs, andto give proper notice of the time and place selected
for the first hearing, if the committee agrees to
visit new naven tor that purpose.

Attorney Gallagher, in remarking upon
this measure, said that if anything in this
way was done it ought to be in perfect fair
ness to those who oppose the measure in the
matter of expense and obligation of eomtr to
Hartford to appear before the legislature. He
considered tne motion as a fair compromise.

Captain James M. Townsend said he didn't
think the legislature ought to have anythingwhatever to do with taxing the town. "We
don't want to have to come over here to the
common conncil at every meeting to lobby
and wait around in the hope of opposing
some scneme concocted Dy tne city to jeop-
ardize onr interests."

Attorney Kleiner said it would be mnch
more convenient to have the legislative com-
mittee here and save time, travel and ex-

pense. "As to the common council," said
he, "I deny that its actions are not up-
right."

The motion before the chamber was dogged-
ly but hopelessly resisted by the minority and
finally passed by a large vote. The following
motion was then offered by or Lewis
and passed by the chamber:

Voted, That the executive committee be author-
ized to pay the expenses of the committee on cities
and boroughs while in New Haven holding hearings
pursuant wiht.vote heretofore passed.

This was also objected to by the minority.
They declared that the committee wonld not
be their guests and as the chamber was di-
vided they should not have to pay for the en-
tertainment of those invited by the larger
part. The minority here forgot that the
coming of the legislative committee to this
city would save them the trouble of a trip
and probably an extended stay in Hartford.

Colonel Cowles, in remarking upon the
matter, said that he remembered when the
subject was before the legislature three years
ago those who went to Hartford in support
of consolidation Had their expenses paid. He
asked if anyone could inform the chamber
whether the other side did also.

Ex-To- Agent Reynolds explained that
the selectmen who went to Hartford at that
time all drew pay and full expenses for the
trip.

After a few further remarks the important
business of the evening was over. Four new
members were voted into the chamber. They
were Attorney Livingston Cleaveland, Chas.
Fleiscbner, Samuel F. Punderson and R. A.
Belden.

Fire In Birmingham.
Birmingham, Feb. 7. A large house on

Cemetery avenue owned by Phil MoEnerney
was damaged $1,800 by fire yesterday; in-

sured.

V. m. C. A. movement In Birmingham.
Birmingham, Feb. 7. State Secretary Gor-

don is to arrive here next Monday morning
and will stay for one full week, and daring
that in conjunction with the local committee
assisted by General Secretaries Colley of
Bridgeport, Willis of Waterbury, Bryant of
Ansonia, Mcintosh of New Haven, will con-

duct a personal canvass of Birmingham,SheI-to- n

and Derby and see if it is possible to
raise the necessary $3,000 with which to start
a local Y.M.O.A.

Was Born in Hartrord.
Mr. Edmund Clarence Stedman, who at-

tended the Tale alumni dinner Wednesday
evening and who was called upon for some

remarks, made a fitting allusion to the fact
that the dinner was given in the Foot Gnard
armory, built by the fine old corps of which
his father and his nncle were once prominent
officers. Mr. Stedman, who as a literary
critio and poet has won a fame that is Euro-

pean as well as Amerioan, was born in Hart-

ford, and he doesn't forget his old birthplaoe
which he referred to last night as "the most
thoroughbred city in America," Hartford
Times.

c. n. a.
The Battalion Drill Last Night.
The drill of the oify battalion at the armory

last evening was commanded by Col. W. J.
Leavenworth assisted by Major F.T. Lee and

Adjutant T. T. Welles. The five oompanies
were divided into two companies each, which
were commanded by Captains Sucher,Brown,
Gutt, Callahan and Emhler and Lieutenants
Walker, Gill, Miller, Creed and Beach. The
manual and marching were well executed.
Better seats should be placed in the galleries
for the accommodation of the many spectators
that attend the drills of the battalion. The
members of the regiment frequently discuss
the excursion which the boys will take in
May or Jnne. The particulars of the excur-

sion are not definitely settled yet. The offi-

cers of the regiment have declined to accept
P. S. Gilmore's proposition to give a coneert
here.

BOARD OF FINANCE.
No Appropriation to Fay Certain Bills

Against the city.
The board of finance met last night and

considered the following bills: Daniel O.
Twltchell $300, John and Nancy Ahern $20,
M. Dillon $144.75, James Kelly $100, Patrick
Kays $100, William Button $85. These are
all bills against the oity for damages caused

by street improvements, which the board of
publio works cannot pay, as the $10,000 ap-

propriated for each damages has been expend-
ed. Two bills were referred back to the
board of pnblio works to designate from
what appropriation they shall be paid.

The bill from the Consolidated road for
$299.05, one-ha- lf the expense of raising the
James street bridge, was reconsidered and
tabled for consideration at the next meeting.

It was voted that on February 12 all old
bills be brought np and disposed of.

A bill of $173.08, from the Consolidated
road, which they want the oity to pay as its
half of the expense of closing Ferry path and
opening Main street, was referred to the cor-

poration counsel.

Diamonds, Watches, Diess Studs and Sleeve Buttons,

Hairpins, Fans, Opera Glasses, Gold and Sleeve Bead

Necklaces, Bracelets, Bonnet Fins, Bon Bon Boxes,

Candelabra, Cnt Glass.

NEW HATEN, ONS.

Thus Months, $1.50; Oitm Mouth. 60

nn, Orb Wra, 15 onn; Sineu
OoJTES, 8 CKHTB.

Friday, February 8, 1889.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOR TO-DA-

All the Reading You Want 847 Chapel Street.
Bargains-- D. M. Welch ft Son.
Eggs at 19c Dozen R. W. Mill.
Exchange B., This Office.
Furnished Room M., This Office.
For Beht Room High, This Office.

- For Sale House 29T Crown Street.
For Sale Piano 34 Trumbull Street.
German Taught and Engrossing O. H. Blakeslee.
Hood's SarsaDarilla At Druggists'.
Imitation Hand Sewed Process C. H. Ayres.
Look in Our Window Hub Clothiers.
On Saturday Evening R. W. Mills.
Probate Notice Estate of Daniel 8. Swan.
Real Estate HInman ft Morse.
Wanted Bookkeeper P. O. Drawer 65.
Wanted Girl 497 Orange Street.
Wanted Girl 135 Davenport Avenue.
Wanted Situation 17 Bradley Street.
S J French Kid C. H. Ayres.

W BATHER HBCOKD. .

JUDICATIONS FOB

War Department, 1

Offick of ths Chief Signal Ssbvick,
Washington, D.C., 10 p. m., Feb. 7, 1889. I

For New England and Eastern New York: Fair,
warmer, southwesterly winds.

LOCAL RBWSi
Brief mention.

Cloth finished blotting at Dorman's.
No rosin I.

Royal shoes save $1, 21 Church street.
The measles continue to be xery prevalent

in Bridgeport.
Hon. William J. Hamersley, of Hartford,

is still enjojiDg life in Mexico.
C. L. Penfield, of Bristol, has just housed

1,200 tons of ice eight inohes thiok.
A reception was given last night to Eev.

Mr. Perry Marshall, the new pastor of Trini-

ty church, Hartford.
Dr. Arthur Balnhault of 200 Chapel street,

who graduated lately in Montreal, has re-

turned home for a weeks rest.
Mrs. C. J. Richardson of Ansonla, who was

recovering from gastric fever, has had a re-

lapse and is now again confined to her bed.

L. E. Pike was in Waterbury yesterday

arranging for a concert by the Yale Apollo
club, orchestra and banjo clnb there the first
of week after next.

A party of Bridgeporters is coming to at-

tend the Boston symphony concert in this

city next week. Miss Aus der Ohe's playing
is a special attraction to them.

A. H. Hubby cut ice on WinBted lake

Tuesday 13) inohes in thickness. He also
took a bath in the lake and was obliged to
run home to keep from freeaing.

The remains of Mrs. Mary Hewins Fiske

were interred in Hartford yesterday. Rev.
Dr. Walker and Rev. Mr. Bixbee of the Cen-

ter church conducted brief services.
The business block in Hartford, known as

the Talcott block, has been sold by Caleb M.

Talcott to Moses and Leopold Fox and their
sister, Emma Plant, all of Newark, N. J., for

$65,000.
The Case, Lock wood & Brainard Co., print-

ers of Hartford, have issued some very hand-

some and convenient calendars for 1889,

which they are distributing freely through-
out the State.

In looking for bargains do not fail to call

at the Misses Harris, 161 Orange street. They
offer their trimmed bonnets and hats at leas
than half price. Also an odd lot of colored
velvet ribbons.

The meteor whose appearance in New Jer-

sey is chronicled in our telegraph columns

or one much like it was seen in onr southern

sky about 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon by
various New Haven people.

Mr. William H. Prry. of the Wheeler &
Wilson Manufacturing Co., has resigned his
position as superintendent, after thirty-thre- e

years' service. Ill health is the cause of Mr.

Perry's retirement. He is one of Bridge-

port's wealthy men.
As W. H. Kellogg, the Fair Haven oyster

and fish dealer, who makes semi-week- ly trips
to Ansonia and Seymour with a pair of

horses, was driving down Maple street hill in
Ansonia yesterday.the rear axle to his wagon
broke close to the hub. The horses ran but
were quickly stopped.

Elmore S. Wade, traveling agent for Alex-

ander Emery, is so far improved that he is

able to sit np an hour a day and to converse

with his friends. He has bean ill since

Christmas with pneumonia and neuralgia
around the heart. He was attended by Dr.

W. H. Thompson. Although improved he
is still very, weak and will be confined to the

'house for some weeks, probably.

Death of a West Haven Lady.
Mrs. James H. Thompson, a middle aged

lady of West Haven, who was brought to the

hospital yesterday suffering from a compli-

cation of diseases, died yesterday afternoon.

THE SNAKE WILL EAT.

The Big Serpent at the Grand to bo Fed
This Afternoon.

There will doubtless be a big crowd at the
Grand this afternoon to see the big serpent
take its quarter yearly feed. It shed its skin
Wednesday and now it must be fed or it will

die. Ten chickens and twelve or fourteen
rabbitts will constitute its meal. Everyone
should witness this performance, as it is sel-

dom that such a chance is offered.

THE COLD WAVE.

It Has Passed Br Coldest Snap of the
Winter Skatinc on the Old Green
At Lake Whitney The '09 and fO

Winter.
Sergeant Cox, signal officer, says the back-

bone of the present cold snap is broken. We

are to have warmer weather to-da-y. The

cold wave of the last two days has been the
most severe of the winter. Yesterday morn-

ing at 8 o'clock the thermometer was at 12

degrees. The coldest was 8 degrees. The

velocity of the wind was from twenty-fiv- e to

thirty miles an hour during yesterday. At 3

o'clock in the afternoon the thermometer had

crept np to 23 degrees and y the tem-

perature will probably be comparatively
comfortable.

Ice is now abundant on all the ponds and
lakes near by. On Lake Whitney the sur.
face is frozen more solidly than at any time
this season and skaters were plenty all day
yesterday in Bpite of the biting cold winds
and squalls of snow, which was taken up and
blown in the faces of the happy athletes.

A large number of young people made the
Green lively in the afternoon and evening.
The portion near Chnrch and Chapel streets
presented a fine surface for skating and was
pnt to its utmost nse. Other parts were also
flooded during the day and will give room
for more skaters to-d- ay if the cold continues.
Many youngsters also enjoyed pretty good
coasting before the State Hons and in the
rear of Trinity church.

The sudden, abrupt and great changes in
temperature have set all of the old "weather
birds" to talking, and many reminisoenoes of
weather of all kinds are flying around almost
as fast as the weather itself changes nowa-

days. The open period of winter which has
been scarcely broken till two days ago is par-
alleled In several instances, according to the
old inhabitants. The most "open" winter
that we have had of late years, in the remem-
brance of an old citizen, was the winter of
1869-7- During that winter there was no
cold weather tiU the middle of February.
During the month of January it was not cold
enough to freeze the top of water standing in
a pail in onr friend's yard. The ground was
not hard, and only in the early morning hours
did it show any signs of winter. The last
week of February was, however, exceedingly
cold and March was fearful. It was one of
the worst Marches in the memory of many
an old resident. Spring was very late and
freezing weather was endured till the second
week in May. Trees did not begin to bud
till about this time. The ensuing summer
was very hot and dry, and weeks upon
weeks passsd by with no sign of rain.
"We've got to have just about as much cold
weather during the year anyway, no matter
when it comes," said an old citizen last even-

ing' "but I'd sooner have it come when it
onght to, than be all summer in going."
And this seems to be the prevailing opinion
upon this all important, momentous and
weighty question of "weather."

company is not; making any money at pres
ent, the business having been dull for some

time past. The board has not decided upon
the application, but have the matter under
consideration and have notified President
Camp that they will make an official visit
to the establishment at an early date to in
vestigatethe question at issue.

The city, town and school tax here is

twenty dollars per thousand, making the
company's annual tax expense nve tnousanu
dollars. The company a year ago ' made a
similar appeal, but ineffectually. The pres
ident of the company was interviewed on
the subject yesterday by a Courier repre-
sentative, and speaking on the subleot said
that one of the chief grounds of objection
was that the rating or valuation was exces
sive and that another lmDortant basis of ob- -

Iiectlon was on the general issue that pnblio
ptllioy tjuuuxu uiubaLo n juici i.uun iui usu- -
nfacturing indnstries. Indeed, our Chamber
of Commeroe has, during the past two years,
made speeial and most commendable effort
to "boom" New Haven as a manufacturing
center and induce the location of new manu-

facturing concerns here as a aouroe of in
creased wealth and property for the city. The
clock shop, as it is popularly termed, has
been for over thirty years one of our leading
manufactories, and is so to-d- ay, employing
about 1,000, mostly skilled mechanics, and
in the period mentioned has paid many mil-
lions of dollars to its employes, which have
been spent here, while many of its old em-

ployes have built and own comfortable homes
and several of the contractors have become
independent in the possession of small for-
tunes. President Camp thinks a lower val-
uation of manufacturing property both the
part of wisdom, justice and far sighted pnb-
lio policy. Another important matter, said
President Camp, is the great and excessive
competition in clock manufacturing to-d- ay

as compared with that of former years.
And y the popular taste and require-
ments call for a much more expensive out-

put than formerly. Once the variety of
clocks demanded was small, and for many
years at the clock shop only Beven or eight
kinds of clock movements were made,
and the styles of cases comparatively inex-
pensive. This simplified matters and made
business profitable. Now the variety of
clocks, both m movement and cases, is lesion,
and many kinds of clocks are made at the
olook shop that are quite expensive. This
great variety of clocks calls for a much more
costly outlay for different dies, different'
machines, different molds, different tools.
Hence the expense of manufacturing is great
ly increased. Moreover, anotner very im
portant items of expense grows out of the
huee copper syndicate. This syndicate con
trols substantially the price of cepper the
world over, and can raise and lower the price
of this metal at will. Tne clock company's
expenses for copper in the year past was
$30,UUU more than In former years.
owing to the increased price of cop
per fixed by the syndicate. Clock
factories the world over have felt keenly the
increased expense entailed by the rise in the
price of copper. President Camp further
said that the true value of machinery and
factory buildmss was a matter dependent
upon their wealth-producin- g power. If they
produced no return or no adequate return
m proht, tnat was a matter tor consideration,
especially when the value of such a large
manufacturing concern to a city is taKen into
consideration. The clock shop's pay roll was
abont $400,000 a year. Here then was $400,-00- 0

annually brought into New Haven in the
shape of wages paid, almost all of which was
spent in New Haven. Almost all of this large
sum was also money brought to New Haven
from other parts of the United States and
from other nations. The clocks made here
were sold all over the globe. This $400,000
was not money taken out of the city. Nearly
the whole of it came into the oity and went
to quicken the pulse of trade in our grocery
stores, shoe stores, dry goods stores and
other stores.

Moreover, another point was raised by the
company's president, via., that the company
has to pay taxes on manufacturing property
and manufactured work made here, and haB
to pay taxes in both New York and Chicago
on its manufactured goods in its large stores
in those cities. Its big store in New York
contains a great display of docks of all
shapes, kind 8, varieties and sizes, as
also does its Chicago store, and
on the clocks in those stores an addi-
tional tax is gathered in the respective cities
named.

In addition to the above it Is learned else-

where that the stock of another of Connecti-
cut's most famous stock companies, which
formerly was not obtainable at any price, is
now much below par, attribnted to the same
causes spoken of above Bach as excessive
competition, the excessive cost of copper, etc

THE CHAKITI BALL.
The Tickets Now Issued and on Sale.

The tickets for the charity ball have been
issued and sent by Treasurer English to
prominent citizens. Mr. English says that
if any have received tickets who cannot be
present that they will nevertheless remit the
amount as the object is a very worthy one.

All the arrangements are progressing sat-

isfactorily, and the indications are that the
event will surpass all former events.

Personal.
Driver Ben Biley of the police force is con-

fined to his bed, but is improving.
Horace Stevens, formerly a railroad en

gineer of Putnam, is reported to have fallen
heir to $80,000.

Mrs. Jerusha Mills, spoken of yesterday as

revisitizg New Haven after a ten years ab--

senoe, is from Denver, Col., not from Sioux
City.

Mr. George Hubert Case of Fair Haven,
who Is traveling South, recently stated in a
letter dated at Kissimmee, Florida, that he
was going from there to Texas.

Abraham Novitsky, son of S. Novitsky of

Birmingham, will be confirmed in the Jewish
faith at the William street synagogue Satur-

day morning. He is stopping with Mr. D.
Ashman.

The New York Tribune in its Westchester
Items notes the following, related to a former
New Havener: Pelham A Republican clnb
has been organized with James Seoor as pres-
ident and William H. Sparks as secretary.
F. H. Gnrrey, J. H. Waugh, William H.
Sparks, J. M. Townsend, jr., (formerly of
New Haven and a prominent young New
York lawyer), and O. I. Karbach are the ex-

ecutive committee.

FAIH HAVEN.
The March or Improvement Fair Ha-Te- n

Building Up Personal Ball-Gen- eral

Items That Will Be or In-
terest Locally.
There was such a gale blowing outside

yesterday that the oyster dredgers could not
work. Several steamers went as far as the
lower bridge, when their captains deoided
that there would be no nse in going out, so
they put back to their docks.

Mrs. Hall of Blatchlev avenue, who has
been quite ill for some time past, is recover-

ing, as her many friends will be glad to
know.

The condition of Miss Jennie Franois, who
has been so seriously ill with cerebro spinal
meningitsis,is said to be improving.although
she is not yet considered out of danger.

Attorney W. P. Niles has made several
visits to Hartford in the interests of the bor-oug- ht

to oppose the consolidation bill intro-
duced by the New Haven Chamber of Com-merc- e

to consolidate the town with the city
government. Mr. Niles is prepared to make
a vigorous fight against the bill.

A building is to be erected on the corner of
Orand avenue and James street for Thomas
B. Miller. It will be of wood, three stories
high and forty-si- x by forty-thr- ee feet. The
first floor will be need for stores and the oth-
er stories will be need for tenements. The
bnilding will be a first-cla- ss one in every re-

spect and will cost nearly $9,000.
Fair Haven is bnilding up more rapidly

than ever, it would seem. While all parts of
the city have shown a remarkable growth
during the past year Fair Haven has more
than held her own. The Lowes have recently
begun work on several new dwellings, and
others have houses in course of erection.
There are twenty new houses in various
stages of completion at present.

The Odd Fellows are making great prepa-
rations to make their annual ball, to be given
at the rink next Thursday night, the most

enjoyable affair of the season. Refreshments
will be served.

VTm James Hndson and daughter of Low
ell, Mass., have been visiting in town for
several days past.

Mrs. Annie a. jonnson, who ui aiuuu a.
Johnson, died Wednesday evening at her
home, Mo. 136 Woloott street. The remains
will be taken to New Britain this morning for
interment.

"Homford's Acid PhosphateFor Impaired Vitality
Im..,w.Ske,e eaercft 1 wonderfullyfieodst

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT.

DAYS MORE!
OUR

--IN-

WELLS & GUNDE,
JEWELERS,

No. 788 Chapel Street.
A LARGE LilNE

SOLID SILTER
AND

SILTER PLATED WARE.

Repairing f
WATCHES AND JEWELRY

A SPECIALTY.

NOW IS YOUR TIME.
If you want a genuine bargain, get a pair of

King's Combination Spectacles,With gold nosepieces.
Sold everywhere for $2.50,

Or"FEBED FOR
On If 14 days Longer for

$1.50.
J. H. G. DURANT,

Optician, etc.,38 Church street.
CHARLES S. HAMILTON.
Attorney and Counsellor al Lx
TALK BANE BUILD ISO

I notary FnbUe. nwBmt,OBn.

Reception and Calling Cards, Wedding Cards,
Afternoon Tea, Menn and Dinner Plate Cards,
Monograms, Crests, Address Dies,
Fine Stationery, Low Prices.

GEORGE H. FORdTiMPORTER.

REMOVED.new snroriE. isrmv goods.Everv thine ia now in work Ine order at our Dew store. ?4 OHANfiK STHKKT.
(Old No. 52,) in the building known as Loomis Temple of Music, formerly occupied by the In ew Haven
Window Shade Co. We respectfully Invite all our former patrons and tho public generally to call and
inspect our styles and jud?e for themselves if we have not the most complete Wall Paper showrooms in
th State. Wii h our increased facilities we can promise work of a high order and euarantee satisfaction
iu iui uin umtjtoui utspariuwau) ui nuutw Lmuurttui'U. v ery respect iuiiyt Js xC J yj r H'M f I t

Painting:, Fresco Painting, Graining, Gilding, Kalgomlning, etc. N. B.-- Wo have added a large line of
Artists Materials. E. B. J.

VERY CHOICE
CALIFORNIA RAISINS.

TWO TONS JUST RECEIVED.

9 Cents a Pound, 3 Pounds for a Quarter.

Messina Oranges, Florida Oranges.

BOSTON GROCERY,

910 CHAPEL STREET.

COACH, CAB AND FUBNITUHE

VARNISHES.
OILS. PAINTS, BRUSHES

.Sc., 4c.

BOOTH & LAW,
VARNISH MANUFACTURERS

' AND

PAINT DEALiiRS,
Corner Water and Olive Streets

Speticer SJVlkttlicws .

OILS,
CHEMICALS

State Street 343

Cast Rock llne.
arrangement. Regular trips to EastWINTER till furtber notice. Special

trips will be made any time by making application
to proprietor. See card of information on bulletin
Doaras ana bl nauva t urug buhb.
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THE SUNKEN STEAMERFiftieth Congress-Secon- d Sessionptxil Cortices. encore. Act second presents a scene In Censpecial polices. Mz&l Estate. News by Telegraph
Local Weather Report.

FOB FEB. 7. 1889.
8.

a. H. One Cent a Word for Each Insertion.

Read Our Story.
We find it absolutely necessary to continue

our Closing Jut ijaletti ax7-l:- i Tx cuiuaiy. vv iinc uur
phenomenal one and our
we still have thousands
choice goods upon our
Sold. It is imperative
be reduced below a certain figure, and to effect
that we have cut prices still more offering
everything at first cost, and less than cost, be-

sides offering from day to day special drives
which can but create excitement even greater
than that during January. We urge all those
that have visited the sale to visit us again, and
all those that have not to do so at once.

LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS.

v

Nos. 764 and 768 Chapel Street.

WASTED,
EVERYONE suffering from diphtheria, sore

to call at No. 09 Church street
and get a safe and sure curs; no humbug. fS It

WANTED,A SITUATION by a respectable German girl to
do general housework in an American family;can furnish the best of references. Call at

fSgtt 17 BRADLEY STREET.

WASTED,A GIRL, to take care of youns baby and to as-
sist in housework ; good reference required.

Apply after 10 a. m. at
fS It 135 DAVENPORT AVENUE.

WANTED.
BOOKKEEPER and policy clerk, in an

only thoroughly conmetent parties need &DDlv. Address. Statir:? exneriennn ard
81ary desired, (fS gt) DRAWER 65. P. O

WANTED.
A COMPETENT girl to do second work and

waiting: references required. Call at
f8 lt 407 ORANGE STREET.

WANTED.
SITUATIONS for two colored cooks, male and

Office, 102 Orange st.
ii zc MliS. UABts, ManaSKaL

WANTED.
RENT, 5 or 0 reems on the lower floor,tTO privilege of leasing for from three to

; rent to be from S12 to 815. Pos
session April 1 or sooner if suited. First-clas- s ref-
erences. Address P. O. BOX 1,583.

WANTED,To rent, from April 1, a small house of 6 to

D..
f3tt P. O. Box , City.

WAITED.
SITUATIONS for all kinds of household help;cooks and eomnetenr. irla fnw
general work. Employment office, Ifri Orange st.

i- mren. habb, jiana?er.
WASTED.

AN expert accountant investigates, remodels
and balances books: trial balances made;books kept by the month ; highest reference; terrcs

moderate. Address
f6 8 2t E. B.. this office.

WANTED.
X w OU tO marrV. 1 ,Rrr-- ?v, .1 ri n rri n.ne. free.
JL Address HOME MAGAZINE1,filOtt Toledo. Ohio.

WANTED.
MY engagement with Barnes' Tool Oo. having

terminated, I am at the service of anyone
wanting a thoroughly comretent and reliahle busi
ness man in any capacity, manufacturing prefer-
red, though I am experienced in other lines also.
Twenty-fiv- e years' business experience. Please ad-
dress me at West Haven for the present.

jaaa tt si. B. WADHAM.

WANTED.
families and hotels will find here thePRIVATE help in the Stale- - Swede

German and Protestant a specialty.
AuiswuY,nlOtf 7715 Chanel street.

WANTED.
PRIVATE families, hotels, city or country, will

Orange street best male and female
help. je5 lm MR3. BABB.

WiBCtllvivLzatSB.
FOR SALE,

An upright piano : instrument as good as
laew. KENWIC'K HOUSE.

f7 3t 938 Chapel street.

WHY THEY DO IT.
ALL pedestrians, all letter carriers wear

best soles and heels t5c; not second-clas- s,

but A 1 hand sewed, witn best white oak,
81.25. I make the best Custom Gaiter iu town,
$5.50. I do more business tbau any five shoe shopsin town. Comoare my prices with those you now
pay. Shoes soled and heeled at one hour's notice
if required. CHA.KLE8 M. MURPHY.

if 4o onve, cor. wooster street.

Evergreen Cemetery Association.
THE Annual Meeting of the Evergreen Cemetery

will he held iu the Chamber of
Commerce rooms, Lyon building, 769 Chapel
monaay evening, r eprnary ji, jeey, at i ;.ju o cioca.

ii.NUL.lSli, Sec y.
Notice.

The Annual Meetine of the subscribers to the
Trust Fund of Evergreen Cemetery will be held in
the Chamber of Commerce rooms, Lyon building,
769 Chapel street, Monday evening1, February llt
lttatf, at a o ciocs.

17 4t - J AM. Kg ir KNOLiISH, PeCy.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Ncutiy Done by

ORDEKS LEFT AT
R. B. Bradley & Co.'s, 405 State street,J. T. Leighton's, 29 Broadway,
R. Veitch Sl Son's. 974 Chanel street.

Will receive prompt attention. Ratisf action ieua
Dteed. T.l.phon. Connaatlon. feBJ

60U) MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

BAKER'S
Breakfast Cocoa.
Warranted absolute!? aura

Cocoa, from which the excess o
Oil has been removed. It has more
than three times the strengthof Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrow-
root or Sugar, and is therefore far
more economical, costing less than
one cent a cup. It is delicious,
nourishing', strengthening', easily di-

gested, and admirably adapted for in
valids as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

f. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

THE EVERLASTING
ROOFING COMPANY,

IVo. 401 Crown street, Kcw Ha
ven, Conn.,

And 35 Broadway new York,
IS prepared to furnish its Patent Cement to roof-

ers eenerallv. or apply the same to old tin
roofs or any new or old roofs at short notice.

It is claimed for this Rooting
Absolute Freedom from Leakage,a non conauctor or near or cojo, nre proor, ana

seventeen years test 3 gives assurance of
permanent durability.

The first cost is not more than tin and thereof
never needs paint nr any rgpaira. d10tf

uteriattttuEttts.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING,
FOR BUILDINGS OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

Manufacturers of Gold's Patent Sheet Iron Radiators, Automatic Water Feeders, Craft
Regulators, Boilers, eto. Manufacturers' Agents for all kinds of Wrought Iron Pipe,

Wrought and Cast Iron Boilers, Radiators, Cast Iron Fittings, Valves, eto.
Contractors for Steam Heating and Piping of every description. See our work in the largest andbeet buildings of this citr and vicinity. Plans, Specifications aod Estimates furnished. Repairing of allkinds promptly dons by competent mechanics at reasonable prices. Manufacturers' Supplies.

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO ,
OFFICE AND FACTORY, 83 COURT

ESTABLISHED 1854.

ROOT'S VIENNA BREAD.

ROOT'S COTTAGE BREAD.

ROOT'S Celebrated Home-Mad-e Bread.
The Sweetest and Beat Bread In
AeK jour grocer for It. Take no
See name on the loaf.

THE FARREN BROTHERS CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

METALLIC SPRING BEDS.
No. 4 Artisan Street,marl7 tf

K W. P.
O C tr l 1 1 r-- -

Wjvnvrtvn o i ncc i , opposite f. U

Hi 79 to 89 RALLKOAD AVENUE.

tral .ran, ana Act four gives the exterior
and interior of Union Hotel. The company
throughout is a very capable one, but specialmention should be made of the efforts of
Misses Lavinia White and May Merrick as
"ine Two sisters" ante Mr. Eugene Jepson
as "Hiram Pepper" from Montany. Mr.
Jepson was formerly of Hartford and has
won well merited success in his profession.

ine Two sisters" will remain for the bal
ance of the week, inoluding m atinee on Sat
urday, and should be witnessed by large au
diences.

prop. Bristol's equescubricplum--
.

A large audience attended Prof. D. M.

Bristol's exhibition of trained hones, ponies
and mules at the Hyperion last evening. The
horses are well educated and marvelously
well trained. They perform their many acta
with alacrity and an apparent eagerness to
execute the commands of the professor, who
gives the orders in a pleasant tone, and
throughout the performance talks to the horses
as if feeling for them a warm degree of kind
regard. The horses evidently understand
their instructor perfectly, and perform their
tricks, many of which are diffioult, very read-
ily. Matinees will be given at the theater
this and afternoon at 2:30. After
the matinees an opportunity will be given to
children to have short rides on the ponies.

LUOIBRS' NOVELTY OOHPANT.

The Luciers' musical comedy company
drew a big house at the Grand last night.
J. R. Lucier,the cornet virtuoso, although to-

tally blind, played the most diffioult muslo
written for the oornet. The Luciers in their
grand vocal medley of all the latest and most
popular New York successes, Peter H. Gard
ner iu bis reels and clog dances, and James
C. Flynn in his Irish songs, were the prominent leatures ot tne entertainment. The per
formance concluded witn the laughable one-ac- t

comedy entitled "The Blind Professor's
Reception, or Pat's Blunders," introducing
the Luciers' celebrated mandoline, guitar and
occrina quartettes, song and dances, ladies
and gents' silver band. The company will
give a matinee this afternoon.

THE CITT GUARDS' BALL.
The City Guards, who hold their annual

masquerade and fancy dress ball at the arm-

ory on Monday evening, Feb. 11, have pro-
vided the following programme of attractions:

Promenade concert from 8 to 9 o'clock.
Grand procession headed by Prince and Princess

Carnival, followed by th9 iloorcommitte of twentymembers in costumes of RusBian and Corsican no-
blemen, who are to lead the grand march.

Barlesque, broadsword contest by Charles Beltz
and Herman Schlissel of the Kew Haven Turn
Verein.

Grand calisthenic and statuary exhibition by the
Bridgeport Turn Verem.

Grand pyramid exhibition by the New Haven
Turn Verein.

Club and class elobs swineine bv John Eckla nf
the New Haven City Guard. These globes are
nuea witn water ana contain lire nn.

BOSTON SBMPHOJIT ORCHESTRA.

Monday evening the Boston Symphony or
chestra will give a concert at the Hyperion.
As the entertainments which have previously
been introduced in this city by this well
known organization have been so enjoyable,
it is almost certain to predict that the com-
ing one will be fully up to the high standard
that they have established. Mr.Gericke will
as usual direct the performance and the fa-

vorite pianists Miss Adele aus der Ohe will
be the soloist. The programme throughout
is said to be excellent.

A OREAT SINGER COMING!.

The eminent Irishman William Ludwig,
who comes here next Wednesday to the New
Haven Opera House, will recall pleasant
memories for those who heard him in Faust,
Lohengrin and other operas. Mr. Ludwig is
now singing the charming melodies of Ire
land in a manner never before heard in
America. He captures his audience before
he sings a note, commanding as he does, a
stately appearance, likened by many to the
late distinguished statesman, Roscoe Conk-lin-

The large and enthusiastic audiences
which Mr. Ludwig is singing to throughout
New England, and composed as they are of
all nationalities, fully testify the apprecia-
tions of this gifted Irishman's talents in ren-
dering the sad and inspiring songs of his
down trodden country. Exchanges all over
New England and New York watmly com-
mend him for his noble work of elevating
Irish musio to a standard never before
reached.

Never In Onr Experience
Have we placed before onr patrons better
value than we are now offering in silks and
dress goods in remnauls, the lengths all de-

sirable, the quality superb. Call early for
best choice.

Wm. Neelt & Co.

Extraerdlnarr Remnant Sale.
Short lengths of desirable materials suita-

ble for children's dresses and combination
suits are being shown in profusion at half
actual value at

Wk. Neelt & Co.

A surprising Barcaln.
xue eiegant irimmea jersey waists, casa-me- re

finish, we are offering at $1.50.
Wm XTt--r - Or

Keep Your Eye
On the surprises in Loper's window. f1 8t

Bis Losses to the Sellers,
But a big profit to the buyer. Convince
yourselves of this fact by attending the great
remnant sale of silks and dress goods com-
mencing Monday, Feb. 4, at

WM. IN EELY Ct (JO.

"They Are Located"
Near the Temple street entrance. What!

the remnants of silks and dress goods every
shrewd mother is talking about now, on sale
at

Wm. Neely & Co.'s.

Keep Yonr Eye
On the pasters in Loper's window. Selling
something cheaper than the regular price
every day. f 1 8t

TC A
VS. CI I IU Wa I t

Tie Choicest Tea Ever Offered.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
A MOST DELICIOUS BEVERAGE. TRY IT.
Tea vQl never use iaj ether. Quality firm Tinea-I- t

is the Hiqbbst GR4CS Leav, picked from
the best plantations and guaranteed absolutely
pure and free from all adulterations or coloring
matter. The packages are hermetically sealed
and warranted full weight. It is more econ-
omical in use than the lower grades.

Oriental & Occidental Tea Co., L't'd
Head. Office, SB Burling Slip, ffete YortV

For sale by '

Juelson Xerrlll, 47 Orange street.
C. E. Clinton, 114 Howe street.
Corraiek Creeean, 70 DeWitt street.
James Clark. 245 Wooster street.
Jl. W. fc X. HI . Klttell. 802 State street.
Elm Cily Cash Crocerr, 74 Congress ave.
E. A. 4e P. II. Clark, 107 Ferry street.
J.D. Murray & Co., 67 Putnam street.
M. E. Terrlll. Westville.
Phllin Huso. asrt. . 15 Edwards St. : Hotchklss A

Turtle. 624 Elm St.; Mrs. J. L. Foley & Co., 76S
Urand ave. ana b uraaiey at.

WE DESIRE

Every reader of the Jour-
nal and Courier to try
the popular

at our risk.
If they are not whiter

and do not cook quicker
than-- any other brand,
take them hack to your
grocer and get your
money.
S. H. STREET & CO.

The Gleneoe or Olaecow Frofeahle
. Loss of Over Fifty Lives Suddenness

or the Collision.
London, Feb. 7. It has been ascertained

beyond doubt that the steamer which was
sunk in collision with the British bark Largo
Bay off Beachybead in the English Channel
on Monday night was the Glenooe, belonging
to the Glen line of Glasgow.

The Gleneoe was bound from Liverpool
for London. She carried a crew numbering
fifty-tw- o men, including twenty-thre- e China-

men, all of whom were presumably drowned.
She had no passengers. She was last report-
ed as having passed Prawle Point on Monday.
The Gleneoe was a three-maste- d iron screw
steamer of 1,901 tons. She was built at
Glasgow in 1878, was owned by McGregor,
Gow & Co., and was rated 100 Al at the
British Lloyds.

The force of the collission was so great that
the foremast of the Largo Bay was pulled
out and fell across the deck-hous- e, crushing
it. A wild tempest was raging at the time,
and snow was falling so thickly that it was
impossible for the lookout on either vessel to
see the lights of the other until the collision
was inevitable. The Gleneoe forged ahead,
trying to cross the Largo Bay's bow, but
failed to do so and ran at full speed into the
bark, demolishing ten feet of her bow.

The Largo Bay would also have sunk had
she not been provided with water-tigh- t sec
tions. The suddenness of tne shock dazed
the crew of the bark. They saw nothing fur-
ther of the steamer, but could make out her
crew strur2lin in the water. It was, how
ever, impossible to render them any assis
tance, all ot tne Lrgo cay s uunis ubiuk
smashed.

The wind blew with suen force that the
sails of the bark were torn to shreds, and a
boy was carried overboard. The bark... .- a i jweathered the storm until resouea anu toweu
into Cowes.

JTJBOE LYNCH AFTER HIM.
A Negro Terrorised a Youne Olrl F

Threats or Jack the Ripper Treat-
ment.
Cumberland, Md., Feb. 7. Some time

ago a white girl named Grueber, aged 16,
went to work in Mr. Tearney's family of this
place. While the family were absent one

evening a negro servant named Douglass as-

saulted the girl, and threatened that if she
ever uttered one word about it he would cut
her throat and use her like "Jack the Rip-

per." The young girl recently informed her
father of the negro's crime.

States Attorney Sloan had the graud jury
indict the negro last week. Before the war
rant could be issued for his arrest Douglass
ted from the city. The sheriff is making
search and if found he will be lyncnea.

THE BRIO FAVORITE
Or New Haven Damaged In a Collision

The Captain Deserts Her, hut the
Mate and Crew Brine Her Into New-
port.
Newport, Feb. Favorite, of New

Haven, Captain Dougherty, arrived here to
day, 22 days from Point Petre, Guadaloupe.
February 2, in lat. 37.7 and long. 73.37, she
was struck by the bark Amelia A., of Bilboa,
Spain, in ballast, on the port quarter, stav-

ing in her house and breaking stanchions
and trysail mast which went by the board:
also carrying away main rigging, back-stay-

rail, stanchions, water-way- s and several
planks amidships. If the brig had been
loaded instead ot in ballast sne wouia nave
sunk. The captain and one seaman jumped
on the bark, but the mate and remainder of
the crew remained on board the brig and
brought her in here all iced.

OUR COALINO STATION AT SAMOA.

A Contract to be Made For Three
Thousand Tone or Coal to be Sent to
Pago-Pag-o.

Philadelphia, Feb. 7. A few days ago
Secretary Whitney wrote to Charles H. Eld-redg- e,

pay director of the United States navy
iu this city asking him for what price anthra
cite coal could be bought. The secretary
said 3,000 tons were wanted for use at the
United States coaling station in the Samoan
Islands and informing Mr. Eldredge to send
him the names of ship-owner- s. Mr. Eld
redge sent to Mr. Whitney the names
of those companies which he thought
would undertake the contract, . and it
is more than likely that the Philadelphia
and Reading Coal and Iron company will be
awatded the contract. Paymaster Eldredge
said he thought this would be the first time
that coal for Samoa was ever sent from the
United States to Pago-Pago- . Heretofore the
islands have received their coal from Eng
land and other European centers, but the re-
cent dispute between this nation and Ger-
many has caused Secretary Whitney to open
negotiations for supplying the little island
with American coal.

DEFAULTER HOORB INDICTED.
Embezzlement the Charge Trying to

Prove Him a Forger.
Indianapolis, Feb. 7. An indictment has

been returned by the grand jury in the crim-

inal court against Joseph A. Moore, the de-

faulter agent for the Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance company, charged with embezzle-
ment. Another case in which an allegation
of forgery is made against Moore is now be
ing investigated, and if an indictment is
found an effort will be made to extradite
him.

Hartford, Feb. 7. Some of the Indiana
polis policy holders of the Connecticut Mu
tual Life Insurance company, among wnom
Judge Henderson was prominent, have been
discussing a meeting to talk over the situa-
tion of affairs. Col. Greene telegraphed him
that if such a meeting was to be held he
would like to ba present, and they put it off
until this evening. He left Hartford Tues-

day and was to arrive there last night and
will be at the meeting this evening.

THREW VITRIOL AT HIS WIFE.
The Inhuman Attempt or a Plnmber

to Dlsdgure His Spouse.
Ltnn, Mass., Feb. 7. Oscar Magenson, a

plumber by trade, employed by the Boston,
Revere Beach and Lynn railroad company,
was arrested for throwing vitriol at
his wife last night. About three weeks ago
his wife left him on account of alleged crim- -
nal treatment. About nine o clock last eve-

ning Magenson called at his wife's lodgings
and demanded that she return with him. She
refused, whereupon he dashed a bottle of
vitriol at her, whioh fortunately did not
touch her face or bands. Her dress where the
liquid touched was turned to a blood red
color. Magenson escaped for the time being,
but was arrested to night and will be ar-

raigned to morrow. He is about thirty years
old and has been in court upon two previous
occasions for assaulting his wife.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
A slight earthquake shock was felt on

Wednesday in lower South Carolina.
The steamship Same is a total wreck off

Barrington, N. S. The crew was saved.
A brilliant bursting meteor was seen at

Plainfield, N. J., by many people in broad
daylight yesterday.

Miss Wilcox who recently eloped with Dr.
Sellon, has returned to her mother at Nice.
The doctor is under arrest.

W. W. Bussey has absconded with $16,000
in money belonging to the Eagle and Phceuix
bank of Columbus, Ga. He was captured in
Alabama.

The large brewery of the Niagara Falls
Brewing company at Niagara Falls was des
troyed by fire yesterday morning, together
witn its contents. l,oss $au,uuu.

There is no truth in the rumors of the
drowning of seventeen men by teams break
ing through the ice on Sacondaga river
several days ago. No lives were lost.

The immense gas well just discovered at
Kingsville, Mich., daily discharges over 6,
000,000 feet of gas. The gas territory about
Kingsville is fully equal to that of Ohio or
Pennsylvania regions.

Entertainments.
THE TWO SISTERS.

"The Two Sisters," written by Denman
Thompson and George W. Ryer, was pre'
sented at the New Haven Opera House last
evening by a strong and efficient company
of metropolitan favorites. The plot of the
play is quite slight, but as strong as any
other of the authors' productions and very
interesting. it is a domestio play in lour
acts and deals with the lives of two sisters,
one of whom chooses the humble but honest
path, while the other passes through the va-
rious vicissitudes of life. "The Two Sis
ters" teaehes a good lesson to the young of
botn sexes, ana is full ot tne light and snade
of human life to an extraordinaiy degree,
ana is very reaiistie ana portrays the two
Bides of life in a large city to a nicety. The
play is well staged and some of the pictures
of iNew xorK lite true to nature.
The scene of the first act was laid in the in-

terior of a third rate hotel in New York city,
At the opening of this act Mr. John Brown
as the "Bootblack" made an instantaneous
bit with his whistling solo, which was re--

A markably well dose Md earned bin a triple

Washington, Feb. 7.
Senate. The conference report on the bill

to incorporate the Maritime Canal company
of Nicaragua was agreed to by the Senate to-

day. The bill now goes to the President for
his approval. Mr. Blair, from the committee
on woman's suttrage, reported back farora
bly a joint resolution proposing a constitu
tional amendment to prohibit the denial or
uunugmeni oi tne ngnttovote Dy tne unitea
states or Dy any state on account of sex. It
was placed on the calendar and Mr. Cockrell
said that a minority report would be made
hereafter. Mr. Sherman offered a resolution
which was agreed to for the appointment of
a committee of three senators to make the
necessary arrangements for the inaugura-
tion of the President-ele- ct on March

next. The bill further to sus
pend operation of the revised stat-
utes in relation to the Guano Islands for
five years from 18th of April, 1889. was
passed.

The bill to provide for writs of error or
appeals to the Supreme court of the United
States in all cases involving the question of
the jurisdiction of the courts below was

Mr. Chandler's resolution instructing the
committee on appropriations to make an in-

vestigation in relation to the longevity, mile-
age and "sea service" claims of naval officers
was taken up, and after debate, went over
till

After passing a few more bills the Senate
then resumed consideration of the legislative
appropriation bill, the pending question be-

ing on Mr. Hawley's amendment to give an
additional clerk of class 3 to the civil service
commission.

Mr. Chandler controverted the argument of
Mr. Cockrell yesterday and denied that there
was anything in the action of the last admin
istration which justified the action of the
present administration in placing 5,200 pos-
tal clerks under the supposed protection of
the civil service rules since the .November
election. In his judgment that was not a
bona fide execution of the law and he hoped
that one of the first acts of the new adminis
tration would be to get rid of the disreputa-
ble and incompetent postal clerks appointed
since March, 1885. The parallel case which
had been brought up against Mr. Arthur's
administration (that of the extension of civil
service rules to clerks of the department of
agriculture) had applied to only about 100
cases as against 2,500 of these postal clerks.

Mr. Allison expressed the beliet tnat the
civil service law, so long as it remained on
the statute books should be fairly carried
out. He contended, however, that its exten-
sion to the postal mail clerks last December
was not an extension by the commission it
self, for the commission was practically not
a commission since octobsr last, wnen oneoi
its members was confirmed as Commissioner
of Indian Affairs, while another of its mem-
bers had paid no attention to it since then. He
thought that the new administration should
be allowed to make rules for the extension of
the law to the postal mail clerks.

After further discussion tne amendment
was agreed to.

Another long discussion tooK piaoe as to
whether the board of pension appeals Bhonld
be increased to six. The change was made.
The salary of chief clerk of the department
of justice, on motion of Mr. Jones of Arkan-
sas, was increased to $2,500.

Mr. Uorman moved to increase tne salary
of the assistant doorkeeper of the Senate by
$500, so long as the position is held by the
present occupant, who has been in the service
of the Senate fifty-eig- ht years and who was

as modest as he was taitbtnl." Mr. Hoar
suggested that the name of Mr. Bassett be
mentioned in the amendment, "so as to em
balm the name of that excellent and honor- -'
ed public servant in the annals of the Senate."
The amendment was modified accordingly,
and was agreed to.

The bill went over until ana tne
Senate at 8:10 p. ra. adjourned.

House. Mr. Holman of Indiana,, from the
committee on publio lands, reported baek
the Senate bill providing that the publio
lands of the United States now subject to
private entry or which are adapted to and
cnieny valuable ror agriculture, suau oe dis-

posed of, according to the provisions of the
homestead laws only. The bill was passed.

Mr. Lodge, of Massachusetts, offered an
amendment appropriating $1,500 for a riding
and training master at West Point for the
more thorough instruction of officers and
cadets; agreed to. The appropriation of
$100,000 for the continuation of work on the
new military post at Denver was stricken out.
An amendment was adopted appropriating
$20,000 for officers' quarters at the postoffioe
at Columbus, Ohio.

Mr. Randall raised a point of order against
the clause appropiiating $500,000 for the
purchase of moveable submarine torpedoes.
He sent to the clere s desK ana naa reaa a
letter from the chief of engineers advising
against the appropriation, stating that move-
able torpedoes were not perfected and setting
forth the advantages of submarine mines.
After discussion and pending a decision ot
the point of order, the committee rose. The
House tnen at o o ciock adjournea.

Fasseneere Out Foraging:.
Montreal, Feb. 7. Although the snow

and wind storm has abated somewhat the
delay to trains still continues. The train
from Toronto over the Grand Trunk railway
due here this atorning is stnek in a drift and
the passengers are foraging in the neighbor-
hood in search of food.

Summonses Served on O'Brien.
Dublin, Feb. 7. Summonses have been

served on Mr. O'Brien in jail for illegal
speech on the Ken mare estp.tes.

A Heavy Wind In Massachusetts.
North Adams, Mass., Feb. 7. The heavy

wind prevailing to-d- did considerable

damage to signs, electric lights, telegraph
and telephone wires. All trade was practi-
cally suspended and trains were unable to
make schedule time. Farmers' outbuildings
in exposed places were blown down in nu-
merous instances, exposing live stock to the
fierce wind which was by far the worst of the
season.

A Hotel Burned.
Sutherland, Fla., Feb. 7. The new

Hotel Sutherland was burned early yesterday
morning, the guests narrowly escaping with
their lives. A large excursion party from
Omaha were the only guests, and all of them
lost their clothing, jewelry, purses, etc., val-

ued at many thousand dollars, and all the
hotel help lost their wearing apparel. Noth-

ing was saved. Several of the ladies were
severely burned, but it is thought no lives
were lost. All camped out during the night
in huts built of boards and bushes. The hotel
was valued at $40,000, and $1,500 worth fit
provisions had just been received.

Successful Test of a Bis Oun.
Annapolis, Md., Feb. 7. The Thurlow

steel gun was tested this afternoon at the
naval proving grounds opposite Annapolis
and stood the governmental test. The gun
was cast of open hearth steel by the Stan
dard Steel Casting company of Thurlow, Pa.,
and finished and rifled at the government
works, Washington. It is 195 inohes in
length, six inohes in bore, 18,125 pounds.
The first two shots were with 38 pounds of

powder and 100 pound shell. The gun stood
the test without apparent injury. The com
pany will receive $33,000 from the govern
ment.

This is the first high power cast steel gun
made in this country that has stood the gov
ernment test of 43 halt pounds of powder
and ten pounds.

THE INDIAN QUESTION.

A Bill to Negotiate With the Five Clvl
llzod Tribes (or the Relinquishment
of the Cherokee Outlet.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 7. The bill to

ratify the agreement with the Creek Indians
sent to Congress a few days ago with a mes-

sage recommending its passage was favorably

reported to-d- by Senator Dawes of the
committee on Indian affairs.

The in charge of the Indian
approprian bill has included in that measure
some items of new legislation of the first im

portance. One of these proposes to oreate a
commission of five members to negotiate with
the five civilized tribes of Indiana for a full
and complete relinquishment of their claim
to the Cherokee outlet. The commission
is also authorised 'to propose to the
civilized tribes their admission into the
Union separately or as one State or ter-

ritory with the understanding that the
Indians shall have full rights of citizen-

ship. Another item of legislation inserted
to guard against tne failure ot tne bill to
divide the Sioux reservation in Dakota pro-
poses the appointment of a commission of
tnree memoers iu ajaiu ueguuuie wiiu iua
Sioux for the relinquishment of a portion of
the reservation. As completed by the sub-
committee, the bill proposes an appropria-
tion of $5,419,033, which is $78,077 less than
the appropriation for the current year exclu-
sive of the provision for the Chootaw claims.
The estimates were $4,924,024, but the bill
carries several items not included in the reg-
ular estimates as, for instance, $227,291 for
the Pottowattomies, $240,164 for the Chioa- -

saws, $122,220 for the Creeks and $26,800
for Indian omce expenses.

ocean Steamers.
New York, Feb.7. Arrived, steamer City

of Fitohborg, Fall Eiyer.

FOR RENT,$:7, lower flat in brick house.
338 HOWARD AVENUE.

fTStt

FOR RENT.
Six rooms on the first floor at

47 BISHOP STREET,f7 3tt City.
FOR RENT.

Desirable first floors in Greenwood. OnfT
!!i ana rmiawin streets.

Poultry and dwelling bouse on Derhv ua.
vuiorurair.wiiniw. ruriun ier Daracu-

! appiy at omce or. ruuw.iaaL.LrJY,rat uoiunapet street.

FOR RENT.
Cottage house. 00 Franklin street, contain

ing nve rooms. Apply at
IS tl P34ELM STREET.

FOR RENT.
Rooms to a lad for lisht honsekeemnp. in

good neighborhood. Address, with good
references.

f5 5t MRS. H. R., Fostofflce.

FOR RENT,The farm of Kli R. Smith, situated fwn
;J1 miles from Ansonia, and in fine condition forill mill, m A.4Hm :

quire of Eli B. Smith, Ansonia, or N. L. SMITH,
is get 7 Bristol street, new Haven.

FOR SALE,
The western extension of my house,including

JLel street 800 feet deen. or in rear on George mt.
150 feet deep; also the greenhouse, fountain and
lawn vases. FREDERICK B. MALLORT,

6tt 1,418 Chapel street.

FOR SALE,
Ih. Very desirable Building Lots on Arch
is) street, cheap.
iSL Brick hous- -. Davenport avenue, $2,500, if

sold soon.
Two family house on Prince street.

M. II. KBBFE,
fl tf Room 13, Exchange Building.

FOR RENT,
NMl. One-ha- lf of one of the most desirable offices

jJliiLin this city.

J. P. Phillips,
SLEBE BUILDING,

JaSO from 9 a.m. to 18 m.

FOR RENT,Feb. 1st, the one family house. No.
tFrom street. Enquire at

118 HOWE STREET.

REAL ESTATE
SPECIAL NOTICE.

We have for sale, regardless of cost, an es-it- e

conslstin? of Dwellings. Business Block
centrally located, Building Lots, eto.

PEICES LOW, TERMS EASY.

Will jtfear Investigation.
v. f. McNeil & co.,

INSURANCE AGENCT,

102 ORANGE STREET.
ja29tf

BUILDING LOTS.

A very eligible corner lot on Orangearnat- ttftn TUr tWtfiiM mw.w Vuv fns .wvw
LA corner lot on Edwards street. 35 "

A fine lot on Nicoll street, 16 "
A good lot on Orange street, 30 "
Extra deep lot on G offe street, 25 "
Lot on Winthrop avenue, 20
Lot on Prospect street, running throughto Mansfield street, 500 feet deep, 50 "
Lot on Winchester avenue, k0 "
Extra fine lots on Shelton avenue, run

ning enrougn to Hutier St., 265 leet
deeD.. the best lots on avenue, only 15 '

A lot on Ivy street, 6 "
A lot on Butler street, a

HOUSES,
uew two family house on Frank street. $2,850
new two family house on Cottage street, 5,000
very desirable house on Wooster street, 6,S09
beautiful place on Orchard street, 0,000
three story I rick house on Prout street, 3,800

nxinT) nn rn Tcm-rrrnnir-
T

as Boardman Building,
Corner Chapel and State streets.

Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

ja26 3p

FOR SALE,
A Lot In Grove street Cemetery.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Room 7, 828 Chapel street.

Open evenings. a85

FOR SAlsE IH WEST HAVEN,
house of seven rooms, large lot, choicetA trees, convenient to horse and steam

price $2,300. Two-thir- of purchase
price can remain on mortgage.

Walter A. Main,
ja25 WEST HAVEN.

FOR SALE,A first-clas- s house on Whitney avenue: can
$9 be bought at a bargain.tiL Houses on Howard avenue. Oeoree street.

Elm street. Chanel street: drices and terms iea- -
sonable. A number of good lota on Whitney
avenue, Winthrop ave., Derby ave. and Nicol et.

FOR REiT,A eood bouse, barn and five acres of land in West
Haven, about 3 minutes1 walk from the rost office:
rent low. A number of one family houses and ten-
ements in the city.

aoney co loan on real estate at s ana e per cent.
82 Church street, Room 8, Benedict'sduuaiuf.Office ooen eveninsrs from 7 to 8.

L. F. C0MST0CK & CO.
REAL ESTATE AT LOW FIGURES.

Q 36,000 Square Feet
Of Land for Sale at a Bargain,

Corner of Grand avenue and James street,
suitable for business purposes.

nouses and Lots Everywhere.uise.
55 Houses and Flats for rent.

HORACE P. H0ADLEY,
No. 3 HoaIey BnlldiBK.

Office open eyenlngs. ja!9
FOR SALE,

One of the bent lotx on WhihMv ftnnnn! If
.j3 sold soon will be sold at nearly half of what

is assea xor aajoimng iocs.

HEB WIN'S SEAL ESTATE OFFICE,

Jal4 758 Chapel Btreai.

FOR SALE,
The house N). 87 Bradley street, in rood or

der; sold to close an estate. Will pay ten
percent, cauon

CHARLES H. WEBB.

850 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE.
At a bargain, two lots on Hallock avenue.

" two lots on Grand avenue.

THEBON A. TODD,
Jal 787 Chapel stses.

CHUBCH ST. HEW HAVCN COMH.
OR RENT, for balls, parties, lectures, festivals,

uuni. tsLU.. i v iim nav or WMei. i mil r. or
n28 tomyl B21 GRAND AVENUE.

FOR SALE,

fjlTlow and terms easy.aL Also several low sriced houses and lota on
lnstai imnnLS,

A few of the finest building Bites in the city, on
Prospect street and Highland Park and Winchesteravenue and the adjoining streets. Beautiful,
wwmwiu ouu wiuuu eoay wonting aisumce oe uecenter of the city. A new horse railroad is pro-
jected and certain to be built at an early day.
rmwiiiiiig iw uioir iiuuitxuate vicimiy. Appjy co

J. SHELDON, 17 Exchange Building, or
89 house cor. Mansfield and Division streets.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Secure a Good Home.
". HOD RF.. 200 A trw.tai--

I 9 Hoose and barn. 29 Anburn street. Tnvluiw
tmnifli "7 house. No. 11 Clay street. Two-famil- y

house, 460 Orchard street. Ail to be sold low if sold
within ten days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wool-e- y

street; first floor 10 Newhall street; 115 Portaea
atreet:121 Portseastreet; 310 Congress avenne.andsecond floor 29 Auburn street.

A. PI. HOLMES. HOUSE MOVER, OFFICE
os uHUisun omr.ivi . nolo

FOR SALE.
Two story wooden house on Franklin street

Mlor two families. Wooden house on View
five rooms, city water; very little mon-

ey down. Corner house with store, centrally lo-

cated; must be sold for division among the heirs.
House and brick barn, centrally located; must be
sold for same reason. Good two family wooden
house corner Whiting and Hill streets. One familywooden house on Whiting street. A large house,
12 rooms, barn for seven horses and sheds on Hal- -
lock street; will be sold at a bargain. For further
particulars enquire of L. ASHER, Real Estate and
Auctioneer. 153 Church street. Taking care of
property and rents a specialty. oil

FOR RENT.
Five rooms corner of Park and South its.

Ave rooms No. 663 State street; five rooms,
Txwis street, rair Haven, and several other

tenements in different pans or tne cicy.
apUtt JACOB BXIXEB, 98 Calve ftree.

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

COST OF THE BIG STRIKE,

Final End of the Brooklyn

Difficulties.

THE PARNELL COMMISSION.

Defaulter Moore Charged

With Forgery.

OUR COALING STATION AT SAMOA

A Bill to Negotiate With

the Indians.
BHD OP THE BROOKLYN STBIKE.
The Strikers Are Completely Defeated

The Knlehte or Labor Lose RIanr
member Trie Bub For Employ
ment Cost of the Hew lork Strthe.
New York, Feb. 7. The strike on the At

lantic avenue railroad in Brooklyn was for-

mally declared off yesterday afternoon and
this morniDg there was a rash of old employes
anxious to get back into the service of the
company. Tne omoe ana Hallways or. tne
building were packed with a solid mass of
men and in the stable adjoining there were
about 100 men, while the sidewalk was

thronged with others awaiting an opportunity
to enroll their names. The terms of the
agreement made between President Richard-
son and the committee of nine men repre-

senting the three local assemblies are as fol-

lows:
That the said employes hereby declare

their willingness and desire to er the
company's employ.

It is understood and agreed that the men
who have been definitely engaged and employ-
ed by the said Atlantic avenne railroad com-

pany of Brooklyn shall have precedence over
the late said employes, and we hereby pledge
ourselves to secure to the said newly engaged
and employed men, and to the traveling pub-li- o

who nee the aforesaid several lines of the
Atlantic avenue railroad company of Brook
lyn, immunity from further assault or insult
by the said late employes, or by others in
their behalf, and we now declare the said
strike to be fully and entirely off.

Cars are running on the two branch-
es of the Fifth avenue line, the Seventh ave-
nue and the Fifteenth street lines on the
same headway as yesterday.
mornine the four other lines of the company
will begin operations, and in a day or two
cars will be running over all the routes on
fnil schedule time.

THE COST OF THE NEW YORK STBIKE.

In computing the gains and losses in the
street car tie-u- p in this oity, it is instructive
to note that Magee andjhis crowd
are the only ones on the profit side of the ac-

count. Whatever .they have made out of the
strike must, if the account is to be balanced,
offset:

A loss of about $100,000 to the men, not
counting their extra cost of living during the
eight days that the strike lasted; a loss by
the companies variously estimated at from
$200,000 to $300,000; and a loss to the public
in convenience and time that it is impossible
to estimate.

In speaking of the losses of the men and
the companies a prominent railroad man
said: "Well, there were between 6,000 and
7,000 men who went out, and they stayed
ont eight days; if we should strike an
average and say that 6,500 men stopped
work eight days, and that they
would eaoh have received two dollars
a day if they had been at work, you plainly
Bee that the loss is $101,000. Some of the
men, however, do not receive $3 a day, but
as an offset to this, and one that, to my
mind, has been an expensive one to the men,
is the extra cost of living while they were
idle. Not that all of them spent money in sa-
loons (though a number of them did), but
while idle they had a great many temptations
to spend money that they wonld not have
had if they had been at work.

Superintendent Hurray ht dismissed
the reserve that had been on duty. No
more trouble is anticipated from the car
men.

Mrs. Mary Ryno was knocked down and
killed by a Grand street car at the corner of
Hudson and Vestry street The
horses of the car became frightened at a pass-
ing dummy engine and the lines breaking the
driver could not hold them. Fox,the driver,
was arrested.

THE PARSELI. COFI.TIISSION.

Eflort to Connect fir. Farnell With
Irlah Societies Claim, or the Times'
Lawyers.
London, Feb. 7. Upon the resumption of

the sitting of the Parnell commission to-d-

the witness Beach, alias Lecarron, made a
correction in the testimony he gave yester-

day. He said it was Boyton whom he saw
at the Philadelphia convention in 18S3, and
not Sheridan, as he testified yesterday; the
latter only arrived in America in 1884. Beach
explained the symbols standing for secretary
and treasurer, the secretary's being a donble

square with one right angle plaoed over the
other, while the treasurer's was a cross. In
March, 1884, witness attended a district con-

vention of the "U. S.," where he saw Sulli-
van and IiOmassey.

Much more evidence followed. Sir Charles
Russell said that the attorney general's theo
ry made Parnell and his associates affected
by the action ot tne u. a. or tne o. u. to tne
end of time, roe attorney general claimed
that he was unjustly debarred yesterday from
offering pertinent evidence. He did not con
tend that Mr. irarnell ana nis associates
planned murders, but that they had allied
themselves intimately with the I. R. B. and
availed themselves of its money. Knowing
the character of the I. B. H. they continued
their alliance with it after most distinct and
positive notice. Beach then continued his
testimony, giving much in detail but nothing
eonclnsive.

8UICIK8 AFTER THE BATH.
Walter Olbson Deliberately Takes Hie

Own Life Without Any Apparent
Cause.
BurfALO, N.Y., Feb. 7. Walter J. Gib

on, a well known insurance man and form-

erly a member of the firm of Kimball & Gib
son, insurance agents, shot and killed him
self in the Wagner bathrooms on Washington
street about 2 o'clock this morning.

Mr. Gibson went to the baths about 1

o'clock this morning and left a pistol on the
office desk. He took his bath and then asked
to be called at 5 o'clock. Instead of going
to sleep, however, he sat wrapped in a sheet
watching a game of cards that some of the
attendants and visitors were playing.

While they were engaged in their game he
left the room, stepped into the omce. took
the pistol and shot himself through the head.

Mr. Gibson undoubtedly premeditated the
act. Business worry was the cause.

Covernor Lee's Secretary Kills Himself
Richmond, Ta.,Feb. 7. Coptain James E.

Waller, private secretary of Governor Lee,
was found dead in his office at the State cap
itol building with a bullet hole in his head
A pistol lay on the floor. No cause is as
signed for the act.

The Consul to Samoa Asked to Resign
Washington, Feb. 7. This morning Har

old M. Sewall, consul general to the Samoan
Islands, received a notification from the
State department that his resignation would
be acceptable on the ground that his views
were not in harmony with those of the ad-
ministration.

Blaine Will Be Secretary ofState.
New York, Jan. 7. The Mall and Ex.

press states officially that Mr. Blaine is to be
General Harrison's Secretary of State.

One Cent and Costa.
Chicago, Feb. 7. Judge Blodgett to-da- y

made a ruling reaffirming his decision of sev-

eral week's ago in the case of the American
Bell Telephone company against the Cush'
man Telephone company foe damages for in
fringement of patents, the judgment being
one cent ana cobc tor tne piuiubms. An ap
peal was allowed and the casa is now trans
ferred to the United States Supreme court
for final adjudication.

A Boston Firm Goes Under.
BosTON.Fab. 7. E. F. Shick & Co. .whole-

sale grocers at No. 224 State street, have as-

signed to T. J. Barry. The liabilities have
not been determined, bnt are reported to be

P. M.

Barometer. 89.83 30.03

Temperature 12 19
Humidity 6tt 63
Wind, direction W NW
Wind, velocity... 16 14
Weather Clear Clear

Mean temperature, 16.
Mean humidity, .
Max temp., 23: mln. temp. 8; rainrall, .00

Inohes.
M.v alcmltv of wind. S0NW.
Total excess or deficiency of temperature since

January 1, X157 degrees.
Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since

Jan. 1, .58 In.

H.J.COX, Bgt.. Big. Corps.
Note: A minus sign I 1prefixed te thermometer

readiogs Indicates temperature below sero.
A "i"' in connection with rainfall indicates a

trace of precipitation too small to meanure.
"snow is meiiea ana resulting aepio oi wnwr Do

ted under rainfall.

miUflATURtS ALSAM AI
FEB. 8.

BSX RlSBS, 6:551 Xooh Skts, I Hies WiT,
Bdn Bits, 5:17 1:01 i 5:49

DEATHS.
FVES-- In this city, on the Tth inet , Miss Sophia

Ives, daughter r ine lata r.unu xves, agea n
years.

NOTICE.
In order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER
as an advertising medium within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WORD
for each insertion will hereafter be charged
for WANTS, BENTS and other ema'l mis
cellaneous advertisements.

The Carrington Publishing Co.

Exchange.
SEAL8KIN sacque for piano. Address

itj it? u . , tnis omce.

FOR SALE,A fine square piano. Inquire at
18 6t 34 TRUMBULL STREET.

Furnished Room.
Bsard $3 weekly. Address

M , this office.
f8 ltt

FOR REST,
k Front rooms, suite, furnished, near college.

Address "HIGH."
L f8 6tt Courier Office.

FOR SALE,
My house. No. 297 Crown Btreet; in perfecttorder. If not sold by March 15th will be for

rent. tS 6t OSCAR DIEEMAN.

Binman'i Real Estate, Loan, Fireana Lite insurance
Agency.Beat of comoanies onlv reDresented. Real

Mestate bought and sold. Money loaned at low
rates of interest. Rents and collections

promptly attended to. Savin Bock and Morris
uove properly ior saie. omce open aay ana even g

HIN1SAN Sc MORSE.
63 Chnrch etreet Boom 1 . Opp. postofHoe.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I

February 7th, 1889. f
of DANIEL S. 8WAN, late of Seymour,ESTATE district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the district of New Ha
ven hath limited and allowed six months from the
date hereof for the creditors of said estate to ex-
hibit their claims for settlement. Those who neg-
lect to present their accounts, properly attested,
within said time, will be debarred a recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to

18 sjaiwr bAK&n m. narriBUH, iLxecurnx.

Harpers Magasine will eost
you $3.60 per year.

For J3 we will give you the
soke reading of all the popular
magazines for a year and of as
mny books as you can devour.

The Institute,
847 Chapel street.

O. H. BLAKESLEE,
Teacher of German Language

ana .Engrossing; fenman,Xo.49 CHURCH STREET,
Best work in the city; prices reasonable.
Resolutions a specialty.
f8 P. O. ADDRESS, BOX 667.

BARGAINS, BARGAINS.
D. M. WELCH & SON

OFFER
Fine fresh Eggs 33c dozen, 5 dozen SI.
Good cookint: EgffS 13c dozen.
Fine full dressed Turke; b 20c lb.
Fine full dreased Chickens 16c lb
Sound Cape Cod Cranberries 8c quart.
Sound Delaware Hweet Potatoes 35c peck.

Oranges and Lemons.
Splendid Oranges, for cutting up, 10c dozen.
Splendid laree sweet Havana Oranges 18c dozen.
Extra fine large Florida Oranges 85c dozen.
Elegant Mrsina Lemons 10c dozen.

Pie Timber. Pie Timber.
Finest Evaporated Raspberries 25c lb.
Finest Fitted Cherries vue lb.
Fancy Evaporated Apples 8c lb, 7 lbs 50c.

Fancy Evaporated Unpeeled Peaches 12c lb.
Fine new Prunes 5c lb, ti lbs $1.
Old fashioned Dried Apples 7c lb, 4 lbs 25.

Rutter and Cheese.
Oar flneetcilt edge Creamery 82c lb.
Nice pure Table Butter 23c and 28c lb.
A fine full Cream Cheese 10c lb.
Swiss Cheese 18c lb.
Edam Cheese 85c each. This is a new lot of Edam

Cheese received to day.
Old English Cheese 203 lb; Neufchatel Cheese 5c

each.
Toilet Soap. Toilet soap.

A iob lot of 100 boxes ef a verv floe white Toilet
Soap, warranted to suit all, only 2c per cake

He sure and get your order in before it is gone.
Remember the price, 2c per cake.

Toilet soap. louet oap.
New Prunelles 14c lb. Passover Bread.
Many o'her grand bargains at

D. M. WELCH & SON'S,
2S and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Graud Avenue.

E. D. HENDEE,
-i- iuGCEdibOB ro -

W. D. BRYAN,
D T !tl TAIL. O i

NOTICE.
have this day leased the office of the lateWE Judge Pardee, adjoining our present offices

in the Lemogwell Building, which will hereafter be
occupied by Mr. Townsend, and, during his official
term, will bs the office of the Corporation Counsel.

Townsend A-- Watrous.
New Haven. Feb. jut 1SS9. fl 12t

Mtamsf flanges, Sec.

F. A. ARLTOi,
lumbing, Steam and Gasfitting
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

orFICR ISO George, eor. Tempi SI.
STEAM HEATING BUILDING.

av KTinATK CITKN.
FIRST CLASS

PLUMBING HAS FITTING
J. H. Bncfeiey, 179 Church St.

The Richmond Range.
rpHE best ever used," is what everybody says.

1 All who intend purchasing a Range should
not fail to call and see "THE RICHMOND." On
exhibition at the store of

SILAS GALPIS,
sl9tf 360 Slate street.

HOUSE EEE
EVERYTHING COMPLETE

FOR

HOUSEKEEPING
P. J. KELLY & CCS.

Kitchen Furnltnr'e,rtnor rnrniiure,Bedroom Furniture,Carpets. Oil Cloths,Window Shades,
Bedding, dec, &e.

STOVES AND RANGES.
Largest variety to select from at the lowest prices.
Gtooda can be paid for on weekly or monthly pay

ccs witnouc extra cnarftP- -

818, 830, 831, 833, 833 and 834
GRAND AVENUE.

THE NEW HUB RANGE
WITH

Patent Wire Gauze Oven Door.
THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT.

FOB BALK BY

S. E. DIBBLE,
022 39 CtBA2fDAYJltnS.

during the month oi
1 i i

January saie nas Deen a
stock greatly reduced,
of dollars' worth of

shelves which Must Be
with us that our stock

STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

the City.other.

New Haven, Conn,

GILBERT,
epnriv ix. r

WILLIAM H. BROWN,
Teacher of the Voice,

87 CHURCH STREET,
(Opposite Atheneum.)

ROOM NO. 6. Jal tf

Over 46. 48 and SO Church street.
The most thorough, economical Business School

in New England. Good position for competent
frraduates. Practical department, embracing

billing, discounting, wholesale and
retail sales, and negotiations in commercial paper,baaed upon actual values and governed by New

Shorthand and Typewrit Inc.8ix months $40. one year $66.
Few failures and no regrets.Students can enter at any time.

Apply for circular. anSS

BOARD AND ROOMS,ffc. A desirable suite of rooms with board, la
! Sja private family, for gentleman and wife.
taaL f5t 119 GREENE STREET.

!jeal Estate.
FOR SALE,Two houses. House No. 1.389 CLanel street.

corner Orchard; location very desirable.
House 48 Gill street: adaoted for two fam.

iliea. These two are bargains for any who de-
sire pleasant homes. A. J. HARMO0NT,

jal tf 838 Orchard street.

FOR SALE.
House and lot occuoied as hotel and restau

rant, two minutes' walk from the City Hall;a large amount of the purchase can remain
on mortgage. Possession given May 1st, 1689. In-
quire of M. HELLER, 775 Chapel street,

ja9 lm New Haven, Conn.

New Iloases for Sale.
South side of Admiral street: exceptionalMvalue, actual bargains, as I can discount on

price when compared with any relative prop-
erty in this city. It is for purchasers interest to
look at this property before buying elsewhere.

GEOKGE L. AUSTIN, Builder.
nSJ4 tf 24 Admiral same. .

FOR SALE.
To close an estate, will be sold on verv

1L Grand avenue and Franklin street, about on
undred feet on Grand avenue bv oe hundred and

thirty five feet on Franklin street. Will divide the
same to suit purcnaser, 11 aesirea. This is consid-
ered by judges of real estate to be the best unim-
proved corner lot in the cit Apply to

3a g 787 Chapel Street.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
Ml One house for $1,600, one for $2,500, ore

j fi-- $4,000.
aS. A small amount of cash and the balance in

installment it desired. Call at

5. E. BALDWIN'S
Heal Estate Agency, 81? Chapel St.

ja28 daw

FOR SALE,A now brick house suitable for two fami
lies and a frame house on Orchard street.

One two family house on Elm street.
One two ramuy nouse in Fair Haven.
Two two-fami- houses on QUI street.
Building lots on D wight street and in Westrllle.
Also 11 acres meadow land in Oranse.
The above will be sold at low prices and on easy

or ntni, tue lower uuur ui LUt) new Dncc House,No. 268 Orchard street.
terms. A. D. BALDWIN,

14 tf 87 GUI

Hotels.

BROADWAY HOTEL.
834 Broadway, between 13th

and 13th Streets,One block from Union Square,N"&sxr "SToatrlac Oitir,On the European plan, newly fitted and
furnished, passenger elevator, steam heat, all
improvements. Fine restaurant at popular

pi ices, luu elegant rooms yo cenis to a per aay.
ja30 6m

mtsccllaiieotts.
District of New Haven, as. Probate Court, I

February 4. A. D. 1889. I

Tjl STATE of HARRY STEVENS, lateofTalla- -
JUJ pooss, ua., owning property in saia district
deceased

TTnon the amplication of Olin R. Wood, of Man
cbe.ter, praying that letters of administration may
be granteu on said estate, as per application on file
more fully appears, it is

ORDERED That said application be heard and
determined at a fronace court to oe neia at new
Haven, within and for the district of New Haven,
on the 12th day of February A. D. 1889, at nine
o'clock in the forenoon, and that notice be given
of the pendency of said application and the time
and place of hearing thereon by publishing the
same tnree times in some newspaper Having a eir
dilation in iua aiscncc

By order of court,f7 8t TUtOXHT T. CALLAHAN, Clerk.

mmmsm

ft Director for Nurses,
Now well advanced in the third year of its
existence, has received the confidence and
patronage of the public far beyond we had
any reason to expect for a new enterprise.

Hundreds of Nurses have been sent to as
many sick rooms, and the fact that, with
rare exceptions, entire satisfaction has been
given all parties, is sufficient proof that the
elections have been- - judicious. Generally

the calls for Narses have been answered
promptly, bnt in sickly seasons the demand
has been greater than the Directory could
supply. Upwaids of a hundred names are
on our register, representing the majority of
the best nurses in this city and vicinity,
both graduates of the Training School and
others.

When the calls are for Trained Nurses,
only those are sent who are graduates of
recognized schools and have had experience
in the private sick room since leaving ths
Hospital.

But, bearing in mind the fact that many
oannot afford the expense and not every in-

valid requires the Bpecial skill of the Trained
Nurse, we have on our books the names of
many desirable nurses who have devoted
their lives to the care of the sick, and who
are in every respect competent to perform
the duties they undertake and for a compen-
sation below what the services of the Grad-
uated Nurses will generally command. It is
the object of the Directory to supply
promptly competent nurses, both male and
female, for any case which may present, and
one within the means of the applicant. The
fee for furnishing a Nurse is small and much
valuable time and expense will be saved by
consulting the Directory when a nurse is
needed, either in emergency or for future
service.

Any information in regard to nurses will
be furnished and all calls by telegraph, mail
or telephone will receive prompt attention by

E. L Washburn, M. D., Registrar,
84 Church Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Besidence, 350 Howard Avenue.

STRIKES
Are of little importance as com-

pared -- with the bargains I can
give you in Boots and Shoes at

CHAPEL STREET.
Our stock is complete, ranging
from a Boy's solid, honest Shoe
at $i to the finest French Calf
Hand-Sewe- d Cork Soled Shoes
for Gentlemen.

Also from a Child's Shoe at
25c to the finest French Kid
Shoes for Ladies.

Ladies, don't lose sight of the
fact that we sell the Finest Fit-

ting and Best Wearing French
Kid Button in the country for
$3-50- -

It is a pleasure for us to show
goods.

A. B. GREENWOOD,

773
CHAPEL STREET.

Successor to Henry Herz.
flip

BALP. RUSSO, Harpist.
PanlBoaio, Violinist

MUSIC FURNISHED FOB
; OCCASIONS.

Harp orchestra is so popular for
.weddings, sociables, receptions, coo--

More instruments can be used with the
70 CON6BESS ATBRCB,

BSSH

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, I SATURDAY,
7. I 8. 9.
Matinees Friday and Saturday.

Monarchs of the Musical World, the celebrated
LUCIERS'

Musical Xovelty Comedy Co.
An entertainment that is absolutely new: refine

ment in every act and feature. Museum Hall An-g-

Performing Birds and the Monster Serpent.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, next week, The Boy
Hero.

HYPERION THEATER.
G. B. Bunnell. Lessee and Manasror.

Fomr Nlgbtsommencln: Wednesday,reD. bin.
Popular Family Matinees Friday and Satur-

day at 2:80 p. m.
PROF. S. 91. BRISTOL'S

EQUE S CURRICULUM.
under tne management of John C. Patrick.OA BEAUTIFULLY TRAINED O fJ HORSES. PONIES AND MULKB. fillxne only erreotiy Educated School of Horses

in the world.
THE EOUINE WONDERS.

The Funny Mule, Denver.
Tne Mathematical Wonder, Mattie.

Superb Mounted Military Band and ElegantOrchestra.
Our prices 25, 33 and 50c. Notice Children un-

der 12 years of age can secure seats at any of the
matinees for 25c Reserved seat sale opens Monday,
Feb. 4th, at box office at 9:30 a. m. f 1 tt

THURSDAY NIGHT,
FRIDAY NIGHT. FEBRUARY
SATURDAY
bATUKDAx B1UHT,

MATINEE, 7th, 8th, 9th.

DESMAN THOMPSON'S

THE TWO SISTERS!
A COMPANION PICTURE TO

THE OLD HOMESTEAD,
BY THE SAME AUTHORS.

The play, scenery, music and company of twen
o forms a first class entertainment.
Nierht prices. 75c. 50c: erallery 25e. Matinee

prices, admission 25c, reserved 25c extra. f4 Ot

NEW HAVEN POLO RINK.
OIIAMFIONSHIP C1HE.

Hartfords vs. New Havens.
Friday Evening:, February 8.

Admission 25c, reserved seats 35c; gallery 35c.
Reserved seats for Bale at Gallagher's CiKar Store.
750 Chapel st Game oalletl at 0:00 p. m.

Fifth Annual Masquerade Ball
or the City Guard,

AT the Armory, February lltb, 1889.Admission SO cents. The following nnrM
are offered: Most handsome lady's co'tume, $?5:
most attractive cuupie iu wamme, pest groupnot less than six, $15; best character mask, $10;
most handsome gentleman's costume, $10; most
comical mask, $5. f7 4t

HYPERION THEATER
Monday Eve'g, Feb. 11,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.
Third Concert (last but one) by the famous

Boston Syijlony Orciiestra,
Mr. WILHELM GERICKE, Conductor.

Soloist:
Frl, Adele Aus der Ohe.

The brilliant young Pianiste, who will perform withorchestra a new Pianoforte Concerto
by Vogrich.

The orchestral numbers include the Overture
"Benvenuto Cellini," Berlioz; Suite for Orchestra
In D.Dvorak: and the Svmthonv in CI minr

IBchuman. now on sale at gteinert's Music Store.
Ci Af ELLIS, Manager.
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23XisceIlau0tfs.Advlco to motners.
Mr . Winslow's Soothing Svruo for chil- - RECENT IMPORTATIONS

OF A
MRS. J. J. CLARE.

CLAIRVOYANT
HHY8ICIAN. 828 Crowo street. Choice ror OF

THE WASHINGTON ANNIVERSARY.
Leslslatnre Arrangements to Repre-sent tbe State In New York April

23 A Kill to Cat Off tbe Heads of
tbe Railroad Commissioners Other
Acts Proposed To-Da- y.

Hartford, Conn., Feb. 7.
LBpeaial Correspondence of the Jocrnal and Cocr-xer.- 1

Senator Bead, chairman of the committee
on military affairs, offered a report of his
committee in the Senate to day concerning
the celebration in New York, April 23, of
the anniversary of Washington's inaugura-
tion. The committee favor sending a Connec

German and French Drawing Instruments,
IN

Leather, Rosewood and mahogany Cases.

Rubber and Pearwood Triangles and Squares- -

Oar catalogue of Children's Carriages will be ready for distribution February 1st.
showing all the latest styles of shapes and designs in trimmings.

D. T. MALLETT'S HARDWARE STORE,
776 CHAPEL STREET.

rOllfinil Thousands of peddlers and
VjKxLlLlvll many unscrupulous grocers
aretryingtoforceonthepub- - rKlie, dangerous imitations of JTCdl JLlliC
Considering the rnarvellous popularity of Pearline,
this is not surprising. We want to warn the public
against the use of these articles. They are danger- -

Starin's New Haven Transporta-
tion Line.

Kjery Day Except Saturday,
r-- .ITk Leave New Haven from Starin'siff wf"7Ff at 10:15 o'clock p.m. The

JOHN H. 8TARIN. Captain McAliater. every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The EBA8TUB
OuRNINQ everv Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, N.R., foot
of Courtlandt street, at9p.m.; the Starin every

ous to iaonc ana nanas.
peddled, but sold by grocers everywh

Each package bears the name of JAMES

drep teething is the prescription of one of
tho best female nurses and physicians in tue
United States, and has been need for forty
years with never failing success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its valueis incalculable..
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen
tary and diarrhtsa, griping iD the bowels and
wind colic. By giving health to the shild it
rests the mother. Price 25c a bot,t!.

afciawfiStwly

Catarrn and Scrofula Cnred.
Edwin Patch, 68 years old, an inspector in

the Boston Custom House, living at 8 West
wzreeu oiictju, ujmu)
scrofulous hnmor and serious case of catarrh
by Lougee's Vitalizing uompouna. ai arug-gist- s'.

eod&wlw

Keep Your Bye
On the surprises in Loper's window. f1 8t

Keep Your Eye
On the pasters in Loper's window. Selling
something cheaper than the regular price
every day. fl 8t

Our Specials To-Da- y.

Two lots of ladies' jerseys on center coun-

ter, opposite Temple street entrance, at 98c.
and $1.25 each. They are plain and braided
and worth double the price we ask.

fe7 3t Wm. Neelv & Co.

Spread tbe News.
If you cannot use short lengths of dress

goods yourself tell those of your acquaint-
ance wbo can that they can find remnants of
silk and velvets at less than one-thi-rd the ac-

tual cost now on sale at
Wm. Neelv & Co.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria,

Tbe Opening: Is Hlffber, Followed by a
Decline, but the Losses are Soon

and tbe market Closes Strone
at Best Prices of tbe Day.

Nw Yoke, Feb. 7.
Stocks opened generally from toK per cent,

higher and further fractional gains were estab-
lished in the early trading, but the attack on C. C.
C. and I. checked the upward movement and ev-

erything retired. Comparative dullness followed
the decline, but the strong tone quickly reappeared
and the Northern Faoiflo coming to the front, the
losses In most of the list were regained before
noon. Atchison and Lake Erie and Western devel.
oped weakness in the afternoon, but later there
was a recovery and Pullman took the lead. There
was no further change in the temper of the mar-
ket and the advance continued without special fea-
ture until the close, which was active and strong at
the best prices of the day.

Railroad bonds were less active and not so uni-

formly strong, but final changes were generally in
the direction of higher figures. The sales reached
$2,419,000, Reading seconds contributing $216,000
and Louisville. New Albany and Chicago consols
$100,000.

Closing prices reported over the private wiresof
BUNNELL & SCRANTON. Bankers and Brokers:

Bid Asked.
Atchison, Topeka, & Santa Fe 64 54 a;
Am. Cotton Seed Oil 57& 578s
Alton & Terra Haute 49 50
Alton & Torre Haute Pfd 90 100
Burlington & Quincr 10TU 107
O. C. C. & 1 7214 72fc
Canada Soutnern 545s
Canadian iracinc 52 53Mi
Central Pacific S5M SS

Chicago & Alton 137 13914

Cnesapeaxe A Ohio Siki 21
& Ohio, 1st Pfd 18V6 18Js

Oneeapeaie Ohio 2d Pfd 19 2014
Chic, tit. Louis & Pitts 19 1M
Chic, St. Louis Pitts Pfd 41?i 42
Consolidated Gas 8114
Columbus & Hocking Valley 27iColumbus and Hocking Coal 31 22
vei. s, uuasoo canal 13694 137
Del. Lack. & g Western 142s 142
uenver s. kio urqnae 17 17H
imuvur ix Kio uranae na . 44 44

Tenn.. Va & Ga 9M 9H
East.Tenn., Va. & Ga. 1st. Pfd 6994 70H
East Tenn., Va. & Ga 2d Pfd 24
Erie 29(4 29
Erie Pfd C8Jd 69
Erie Seconds 103 1034
Erie & Western 1896 18
Erie and Western proforred 57 58
Express Adams 153 155

American 11a 114
Cnitea States 78 80
Wells. Fargo 140 145

Houston and Texas . 12 13
Illinois Central 115 116
Kansas & Texas 2H 13
Lake Shore 104K
Louisville & Nashville 60J4 60,Manhattan Elevated 9491 95M
Maryland Coal 18 14
Michigan central 69i 90X
ill!.. L. Shore & Western 67 70
Mil.. L. Shore & W. pfd 102H 10214
Missouri rac 73 73
Ulnn.& St.Louia 614
Minn, it 8t. Louis pfd liii ,5Mobilo & Ohio 9 10
Nashville & Cbattanooxa 85 8XNew Central Coal 10 11
few jereer Central 9ISH 98
New Titorli Central Wi 110
New Jon New Ens. 48V 48
N. Y. Susq. & West 9ii
N. Y. Susa. Si West, pfd S4Ji 34J4
N. Y..c. a St. ; Lome :9?t 19H
II. Y..C. .1 St. Louis pfd ?56 76J4
N. Y.. N. H. & Hartford 240 252
Norfolk & Western 17 18
Sorfoli a Wast pfd 52H 53
Nottnwest.. 107Ji 10794
Nurihwent pfd 141 142
Northern PaciCe 27 27;Rortaern I'aoiacnCd.. C2V4 62)4
Ull CsrilHeaies 87 87
Omana 2H 33
Omaha pfd 92 94
Ontario A Western 19 19K
Orexoo Navigation 97 S7Hi
Oregon Transcontinental 33 33
Peoria. D. and Evansville 25 Hi 25
Pacific Mail S94 S9
Pullman Car Co SOS 03
Beadlce 496 4914
Etiohmood A West Point.. . 26 J 26H
Uichmond & W. P. pfd... .... 81 82
Bock Island .. .... 98U 981,
dan .Fraucisco 25i 26H
San Francisco pfd .... 655 66HJ
San Francisco 1st pf4 ....1114 1114
el. Peiii .... 62 64T4
St. Paul pfd ...ions 10214
St. Paul and M ....104 10M4
St. Paul ft Dulutb .... 3M4 40
St Paul Dulutb.pfd 93 95
Texas Paolflc .... 22
Union Pacino 3
Wabash :; fSJ 1414
Wabash pfd .... 27 27?
Western Cnion Tel
Wheeling & Lake Erie pfd 6714 671

Total sales 3&,t2.
The following were the quotations for United

States bonds at the call
iMa, 'Siren 509 aiC014

.:1907, oonp :28Sal2
Oorreooy os, '56 120
Currency 6s, '96 :22
Oarrency tie, '97 125
O arrency 6a, 'S3 128
Ojrrencvfo). 'S9 181

CklHso Grain and rroriilon Sarktt,
t?h following Micws tbe closing quotation at 1

' in ii'snf.i, aa compared with the same od
the two previous ohvb:

'i:flmK uocAtiniu regular Board, Beported over
private wires to Bunnkll & Scranton. bankers and
brokers, 108 Orange street. New Haven. Conn.

Feb. 5, Feb. 8. Feb. 7.

. (July 89 8K 9014
wneat. text 97U 97 9814

THR COURT HKCOHD.

Superior Court civil Side JudgeAndrews.
Judge Andrews yesterday afternoon heard

the argumer on the injunction which was

brought J on Stern, of New Tork, to
prever' Nkholders of the Diamond
Mat- -

uoving the legal basis of
tha Connecticut to Illinois.
Till, ,,, in. m r Ti ill ii W. Beach appeared
for the stockholders of the company, and
Lawyer Whiting and Corporation Counsel
Townsend for Mr. Stern. All the rich stock-
holders of the oompany were in court. Mr.

Ailing explained that the stockholders desire
removing the legal domioile of the Dia
mond Match Co. from this State to Illinois,
and for the change of the business and as-

sets of that company from the company in
this State to one of the same name in anoth-
er, was that the business center of the con-
cern had moved West, and nearly all the
stockholders lived there.

Ontof the capital stock of $3,000,000,
$3,000 is held by Connecticut parties, over
$1,500 by the Messrs. Beecher of Westville.
There are nine directors, one each in Boston,
New Tork, Frankfort, N. T.; Westville, Ct.;
Wilmington, Del.;, Akron, O.; St. Louis and
two in Chicago.

When Mr. Stern objected to the move he
was offered $200 per share for 50 shares,
whice he refused to take. The stockholders
say this is above the present value.

Attorney Townsend wanted those who
voted in the meeting to make a change of
tbe oonoern committed to jail for contempt
of court, as by the injunction granted Mon
day the stockholders were restrained from
taking such action before March, 1889.

Attorney Ailing said the stockholders were
not notified early enough. Claiming that
they were still in session the stockholders,
through Attorney Ailing, rescinded the vote.

Conrt ofCommon Pleas Criminal Side
Judge Stndler.

The case of the State vs. Thomas Coffey,
charged with violating the Sunday liquor
law, was tried before a jury yesterday. Cof
fey was defended by Attorney Hamilton.
He said in his defense that he was repairing
his saloon.

Ciltr Court criminal Sid. Judge
Ihompion.

Keeping house ef ill-fa- Hattie Good
man, $40 fine, $20.05 costs; .Nellie Uoodman,
$10 fine.

violation of hauor law Daniel P. Miller,
polled on payment of costs; Hattie Goodman,
$20 fine.

V lolation of the secular law Salvator Pal- -
litti, judgment suspended; Oscar L. Schmidt
$1 fane, $0.42 costs.

Breach of the peace Alfred Lind, 15 days
in jail.

Lascivious carriage James Thnmpane,
continued to February 9.

Theft John Johnson, continued to Feb
ruary 9.

St. Valentine.
The tender missives displayed so numer

ously in the many store windows remind us
that the day of St. Valentine is near at
hand. This saint was probably the father of
Anonymous. Most of the tender messages
sent on this day are without signatures. Art
has not exhausted itself in originating de-

signs and hideous caricatures for this season.
Many of the high cost valentines this year
have a big spider crawling over them. This
seems to be a fitting symbol. The thin and
gauzy web Love spins is often as treacher-
ous in its results as the geometrical, silken
whirligig which the spider spins to entrap
flies. Hate always takes a hand, and Fun is
not slow on this day to circulate impertinent
verses and grim comicalities. Those who re
ceive gorgeous valentines, decorated with
sweet sentiment and bedizzening laoe work
need no consolation; but it is pleasant for
those who are hideously remembered to think
that St. "Valentine was nearly clubbed to
death and then beheaded.

ity tbe Late Mrs. Klcnolson.
The late Mrs. Mary W. Nicholson left the

following beqnests: American Bible society,
$1,000; American Tract society, $1,000;
American Board of Connecticut for foreign
missions, $500; New Haven branch of
Woman's Board of Missions, $500; American
Home Missionary society, $1,000; Ladies'
Home Missionary society of the Third (now
United) chnroh, (500; Old Ladies' Home on
Wall street, for aid of members of Third
churoh. $500; New Haven dispensary for
building fund, $1,000; New Haven orphan
asylum, $1,000.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
North Raven.

February 7. New Haven County Pomona
grange met in Memorial Hall on Tnesday.
The session was largely attended, members
being present from Cheshire, Wallingford,
Northford, JNorth Hranford, Hoxon, Uuil- -
ford, Killingworth, Milford and Stratford.
visitors were present from Meriden, Wolcott
and South Glastonbury.

Tbe morning session was devoted to busi
ness, several more arrived at noon, and
about one hundred sat down to bonntif ul ta-
bles filled with nearly every imaginable va-

riety of food and delioacies.
The afternoon meeting was open In the

fonrth degree and proved exceedingly inter
esting. Master H. F. Potter presided and
several musicians present led by tbe JNorth
Haven choir furnished good music.

State Master Hale told a story of great in
terest in a pleasing, witty manner; then gave
his hearers words of wisdom and instrnotion.
Mrs. Hopson of Wallingford furnished a
wide awake recitation, "She would be a
granger." Mr. Brown of Wallingford read
an artiole on apples. iLssays were given by
Mr. Grannies of Foxen and Mrs. Miles of
Indian River grange.

Mrs. H. F. Potter of North Haven read an
artiole on "Naming the Baby;" T.Eaton fur-
nished an essay, and L. P. Tattle by request
reoited "The Sausage Machine;" interesting
remarks and readings were given by others,
and a solo, "Bonnie Annie Laurie," with
autoharp accompaniment, was rendered by
Mrs. H. P. Smith. The next meeting is to
be held at Cheshire on Thursday, March 7.

Another telephone line is to pass through
North Haven. Tbe Amerioan Telegraph and
Telephone company, from New Tork to Bos
ton.

Every teacher was present at the Congre
gational Sunday school last Sunday. There
were 227 scholars and 13 visitors in the
school. Rev. Mr. Reynolds presented the
school with a large number of copies of tbe
Congregationalist Handbook for 1889, wish
ing one copy or more to go into every family
connected witn tne senooi.

General state News.
ICE.

Herbert Fisher of Hartford is making ex
tensive preparations to make artificial ice for
use in his brewery. In Lisbon, Ct., 8 inches
of ice is being cut.

CALENDAR DROPS.

Calendar drops are a new confection. Every
sugar cube has at its core 1889. In this way
twenty years may be swallowed without any
strain upon the digestive organs.

A RUNAWAT HORSE KILLED.

Birmingham, Conn., Feb. 7. James Ely,
a grooer, while driving on Derby avenue this
morning, collided with a lumber wagon and
was thrown to the ground. He escaped
with a few bruises. Tbe horse ran away.
He dashed down the avenue and plunging
off a wall thirty feet high was instantly
killed.

wallingford's borough orriCERs.
Wallingford's borough officers eleoted this

weeE are: K. a. Austin, captain; M. r.
Hall. T. O. Biley. J. Downey, N. F. Ingra- -

ham, H. Kramp, T. Michael, O. A. Morris,
H. Nesdrum, G. Orasser, T. Kennedy, jr,
It was voted to call a special borough meet
ing next Saturday evening to make further
appropriation for the sewer extension on
Main street. To consider the petition for
extension of Orchard street, and to recon-
sider the vote passed last November in rela
tion to car whistling in tne Dorougu.
A HARTFORD FAILURE LIABILITIES $200,000.

Hartford, Conn., Feb. 7. Caleb M. Tal-oo- tt,

extensive dry goods merchant of this
oity, made an assignment yesterday to Jona
than F. Morris, president of tne (Jaarter Oat
National bank. The firm has been known
until recently under the name of C.M.Talcott
t Do., the other partner being Horaces.
Mather, who withdrew from the business a
few months ago. The liabilities are said to
be in the neighborhood of $200,000. Assets
unknown, but is stated that the firm will be
able to pay 100 cents on the dollar. Among
the heaviest creditors Is Arnold Constable 8c

Co. of New York.
A $10,000 HOBSB.

The Amerioan Cultivator says that a letter
from Bowerman Bros., Lexington, Ky. .states
that the trotting stallion Hinder Wilkes, No.
8,685, record 2:20, has been sold through
them to F. C. Fowler of Moodus, Conn., at
siu.UUU spot casn. we congratulate Mr.
Fowler upon his good fortune. He is richly
worth the money and will soon earn that
amount in stud service. He is by RedWilkes,
dam by Almont, second dam by Mambrino
chief and third dam by Alexander's Edwin
Forrest. He is the fastest trotting stallion
by the records got by Red Wilkes and the
fastest Wilkes stallion in New England.
Bowerman writes that he gave him a full
mile in 2:18 and a half in 1:06V. He pro
nounces him the most resolute going horse
he ever drove. Connecticut colts are liable

I to prove troublesome customers in the New

ELEGANT
SEALSKIN SACQUES,

f - II ;iip 'S.vy'

Wrajs, Jackets ani Ulsters.
Also the best assortment ot line

PLUSH GARMENTS
To be found at popular prices.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
795 01is.pel treot

OPEN EVENINGS.

IMPOBTED

HAIR BRUSHES,
In fine assortment; also a full line of

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
DRESSING COMBS,

AT

E. HEWITT El eO.'S,
Formerly

Whittlesey's Drug Store,
744 Chapel Street.

CONTRACTS FOR MANURE.
SEALED BIDS

FOR

Manure from 75 Horses.
FOB ONE YEAE,

Commencing March 1, 'SO.
Are requested to be sent

On or Before tne 1st of Fclru
ary, 1SS9,

TO

P. O. BOX 1,538.
MORTGAGES ON LAND.
We purchase MORTGAGES upon lands in all

the WE8TERN and SOUTHERN STATES and
TERRITORIES, and have constantly on hand for
SALE very desirable HIGH RATE 1NTEREET
BEARING SECURITIES. .

The Corhin Banking Co.,
Jal3eod&wlm 115 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

EXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY.

The holder of this coupon is entitleil to

o a life siee crayon portrait, enlarged from
any small copy, entirely free of charge
(except cost of frame), provided this
coupon is redeemed 30 days from date.o Send your photograph, and we will send
you samples and price lists of frames.
Address AUGUST J. DHL,

822 Broadwny, New York.

jal8eod&wlm

STABLE iAHURE.
proposals will be received untilSEALED February 9th, for tbe manure of

the stables of tbe Fair Haven and Westville Horse
Railroad Company for one year. Tbe stable at
Westville will contain about 50 horses and that at
Fair Haven about 176 horse". Bidders will state
the price offered per horse, and for the Fair Haven
stable can bid for all the horses, or for one section
of tbe stable consisting of about 88 horses. For
further particulars apply to or address the sub-
scriber, H. B. IVES,

f5 5t Presidep-

Sole Manufacturers of the
Eclipse Tricycles.

Children's Carriages and Velocipedes.C. Cowle & Co.,d29 67. 69 Oraage street- -

PLAITS

"Cackle, Cackle, Cackle, Cack eevery morning,
Fresh laid egzs, I give you all a warning.

Beef Scrap and Egg Food
Put biddy in a laying mood.

While Bone, Shell and Climax Powder
Make her lay and cackle louder.

This ia the testimony of tbe last Hen
Convention at New Haven, with the recom-
mendation of the place to bay.

PRAIK S. PLATT'S,
374 and 376 State street.

ja!6 d&w

REMOVAL
TBE well known Hardware, Pain's, etc.,

formerly known as
Eneletaart ctCo.'s, 33 Broadway,Will remove Feb. 1, 1889, to

No. 5 Broadway,
Under the management of C. Englehart. A full
line of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass, etc., etc.. as
usual. jaao tf

FREE !

A copy of Demorest's Portfolio
of Fashions and. What to Wear
price 25c will be given to each
customer purchasing SOc worth
of Demorest's patterns or other
goods, while our present limited
stock of this publication lasts.

Don't let this opportunity be
lost.

O. P. BECKLE7,
634 Chapel Street.

WILLIAM A. WRIGHT,
Attorney and Coanselor-at-La-

OFFICES

153 Church St., cor. Court st.
Otitic Hours 9 a. m. to 12 m. and from 3 to 6 pm. On Saturday evenings from 7 to o clock

Oommlatoner ot Ueeda'

dies compounded by herself from pure roots.
gums and barks. They are wonderfully efficacious
in curing diseases.

Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, $2.

Hours 10 a. m. to 1 and 4 p. m. and evenings. ja34

CLAIRVOYANT.
Dr. MARY J. WRIGHT,

Tontine Hotel, Room 46.
Dr. J. W. CammlBgi,

ELECTRO-Therapeuti-
a physician. Electricity

applied baa all the element!
neeessary to cure acute, nervous and chronic dis-
eases.

ELECTRICITYCures Rheumatism and Spinal Complaints.
. - ELECTRICITY

Cores Bronchitis. Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
ELECTRICITY

Cures Bright's Disease and Kidney Diseases gener-
ally. Also all Uterine Diseases.

ELECTRICITY
Cures Lung and Throat Complaints. Do not fall
to visit Dr. Cummings and make use of this potent
remedy.

A specialty ofiNearalgia and NervousJDiseases.
No. 4 cnnrch street.

B. Jones,
DENTIST,

T4 Chapel, cor. State Street.
- Over Brooks & Co.s Hat and Fur

OKure.

OFFICE HOURS 9 A. M. to 5 P. M

SCROFULOUS HUMORS,
UNSIGHTLY ERUPTIONS.

Obliged to Stop Work.
A Dozen Skillful Physicians Fail.

"Leugec'a Vitalizing Compoundthe Conqueror."
A REMARKABLE STORY.

Manchester, N. H., Sept. 13, 1SS7.

Lougee Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.:
Gentlemen For the past five years I have been

afflicted with Scrofulous Humor, which appeared
in the form of unsightly eruptions on the face, and
affectffd my general health so badly that I was
obliged to leave my place of employment, and in
fact give up labor altogether for the last two years.
I was under the care, successively, of at least a
dozen skillful physicians, but their efforts gave me
no permanent benefit. Various patent medicines
were also tried, but to no effect, tn May last a
friend called my attention to Dr. R. W. Lou gee's
Vitalizing Compound. I began to take it at once,
but it was not until I had used nearly twogbottles
that any good results were noticeable. From that
time, however, I began to gain and have continue
to improve ever since. The blothes that so disfig
ured my face . have now largely disappeared, my
strength has returned in a great measure, and my
weakened nervous system is repaired. In fact, I
have so greatly improved in every sense, by means
of the Vitalizing Compound, that I shall continue
its use in the fullest confidence that it will com
pletely restore me to health.

JENNIE M. CRAWFORD, 92 Laurel street.
LOUGEE'S

Vitalizing Compound
is THE Radical Cure

: for Scrofula, Cancer- -

3UUaUiKllE : ous Humors, Dipther- -

ticor Mineral piood
Poisoning, Rheuma- -

tism,Dyspepsia,Liver
Complaint uropsy.

All Druggists Keep it.

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Only Genuine System of Memory Training.

Four Books Learned in one reading.
Mind wandering cured.

Every child and adult mreatly benefitted.
Great inducements to Correspondence Classes.

Prosnocras. with opinions of Ir. m. A. Ham
mono, ti
lnnlel
Advocate. Jf. ., Uicliurd I'rorcor. the Scientist,
Hons. Judge Gibson, J udali V. Benjamin,

frffjfflEg&E. 88T Fifth ATe N.

:pttsccllanc0us.

THETEim
Self-Wringi- ng Mops.

The; are found in use to be vary desirable
and obviate a good many objections to tbe
common Mop. For sale at

412 and 414 STATE STBEET,

'Robert IS. Bradley & Co.

CHAMOIS SKINS.
A new lot just received of desirable sizes

and fine quality. For ea!e at

413 and 414 State Street,
BY

ROBERT B. BRADLEY & CO.

BROOKS. BROOMS.
Of extra fine quality, made expressly for

us. For sale to families by tbe dozen at
low prices. 412 and 414 State street.

RiBranCo

The Light Running
NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE

HAS ATTAINED A

Degree of Popularity
AND ACHIEVED A

Reputation for Mechanical
Excellence

AS UNPRECEDENTED
As It Is Well Merited.

Embodying every desirable quality, it has
won the approbation of all wbo have seen
it in operation, and is rapidly superseding
all other machines both at home and abroad.
It successfully combines

Simplicity, Durability, Relabll
ity, Speed, Strength and

Beauty,
Producing a machine unequaled

For Ease of Management
AND CAPACITY FOB

WIDE RANGE OF WORK.
Tn ni7iu rlflcirino- - to bnv a Sewing Ma

chine we would say : Give it a fair trial and
vou will be convinced that its merits have
not been overstated.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

643 CHAPEL STREET.
14 tf ELLIOTT HOUSE BLOCK.

NOTICE.
FANCY STATIONERY,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
PAPER AND TWINE,

of all kinds, including

Wrapping and Building Papers,
at lowest prices.

W. J. ATWATER k CO.,

roxjtst0usr tc. I

NOW IT IS CHEAP.
FRUIT, FRUIT,

IN GREAT ABUNDANCE.
Finest Lemons 10c dozen.
Extra large Sweet Oranges 20c dozen.
O ranees 12c dozen.
Fresh Catawba Grapes 25c basket.
Choice White Grapes 2 lbs. 35c.

Bargains in Dried Fruits.
Apricots 18c lb.
Evaporated Raspberries 25c lb.
8 lbs. Evaporated Apples 25c.
2 lbs. California Plums 25c.

Our prices for Canned Goods are
the Lowest In the City.A complete assortment; 3 cans 25c besides high-

er grades.
Fresh Creamery Butter 32c lb.
Good Table Butter 25c and 28c lb.
Cooking Eggs 2uc dozen, warranted.
Connecticut f reah country Eggs 26c, 4 dozen $1.
8 lbs. best Lard SI.
Buy Tea and Coffee here.
Fresh Poultry Friday and Saturday.

J. H. KEARNEY,
ELM CITY CASH GROCERY,

Cor. Consrreas Avenue and Hill street.
THE FINEST POULTRY

AND

NICEST CHOICE MEATS
At the Lowest Prices.

E. SCHONBERGER,
1. 2 and 3 Central Market

NOTICE.
THE OLD STAND OF DIETTER BROS.,

Cor. Greene and Hamilton streets.
Is now opened by the

ELM CITY MARKET CO.
Will a full stock of

CHOICE GOODS.
We shall be glad to see all old

patrons.

HavanaCigars
DIRECT IMPORTATION.

Just arrived, City of Wash-

ington, a consignment of fresh made Havana
Cigars, all favorite brands. Will be ready
for delivery,

MONDAY, thb 17th inst.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
233 and 239 State Street.
CALIFORNIA RAISINS.

Now Unloading a Carload of
MEADE'S

Well Known "Lion" Brand,
BOTH MUSCATELS AND LONDON LAYERS.

Trade Supplied By

STODDARD, KIMBERLY & CO.

213 and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

FINE POULTRY
Received Fresh from Litchfield

TO-DA-

Turkeys 18c lb.
Chickens 16c lb.
A good piece Beef to roast 10c lb.
Best Rib Roast 16c lb.
Sugar cured Hams 13c lb.
Fine Potatoes, per bushel. Goo.

Large Orangee, per dozen, 20c
Leg Mutton 14c lb.

Come and select your goods for Sunday.

STEVENS' MARKET,
jag6 12 CONGRESS AVENUE.

BftOADWAY CASH STORE !
CANNED GOODS.

Asparagus Tips, 3 lb. cans. Leggetfs 28c can.
Beans, Lima, 2 lb. cans, Elis & Co., 12c can.
Beans, String, 2 lb. cans, Kemp, Day & Co., 10c can
Corn, 2 lb. can?, Oneida Community, 13c can.
Peas, Marrowfat, 2 lb cans, Kraft & Weinebren-ne- r,

13c can ; Peas, French, G. Cadeau St Co., 15c.
Pineapple, 2 lb cans, Weinebrenner, SOocan.
Pumpkin, 3 lb cans. U. H Dudley's, 12c can.
Squash 3 lb. cans, U H. Dudley's, 12c can;

2 lb cans, Oneida Community, 16c can; To-
matoes, 3 lb. cats, Queen or Guilford, 10c can; Lob-
sters, L. Pickert A Co , 17c can; Salmon. Warren
prand, 18c; Corned beef, 14 lb can $1.25, 2 lb 18c.

California Canned goods. the Golden Gate brand
Apricots 28c can, Peaches 30c can, Bartlett Pears
30u can. Cherries SOc, Piums 28c, Green Gag s 30o.

Royal Baking Powder, 1 lb 40c, H lb 22c, & lb 12c.
Davis " ' 1 lb 20c, S lb 10c, !4 lb 5c.
We guarantee every can of Davis1 Baking Pow-

der or return the money.
One peck extra nice Cape Cod Cranberries 50c.

Paul Jente dc Bro.,
. Ja26 101 10T Broadway.

C. E. HART & CO.,

350 ana 352 State street,
AND

Cor. Church and Elm sts.
We call attention to both the above places

of business as the proper places to purchase
your

MARKET SUPPLIES.
We offer to-d- ay the choicest grades of

Beef and Mutton,
Poultry and Game,

Vegetables and Fruits,
Butter and Eggs.

Give us a call.

FRESH SUPPLIES
FOR TO-Da-

Spinach, Boston Market Celery. Oyster Plant.
Boston Market Lettuce. Kiln Dried Sweet Pota
toes, etc., etc.

Butter. Butter.
Ellington and Northampton Creamery fresh to day

jbiKiu irwuory iu. , i ids, l.
State Creamery 25c lb., 4)4 lbs. $1.
Sweet Table Butter U3c lb., iU, lbs. SI.
Cooking Butter 20c lb., SM lbs $1.

Quite a Drop in EggaThe last fw days 28c. 25c and 30c dozen.
Sage Cheese from New York Douglass Creamery.Full Cream Cheese 13c to 16c lb.
A full line af choice Teas and Pure Coffees and a

general assortment ot Groceries, etc.
II. C. Goodwin,STALLS 4 AND 6 CITY MARKET.

Telephone 191-- 2. jaia

HOME SLAUGHTERED BEEF

Litchfield County Poultry,
CHOICE GROCERIES,
Domestic and Imported Fruit,
CIGARS AND TOILET SOAPS.

IrMrt Bros.' New Stere,
Corner Chapel and High streets.

Telephone call 312-- 2. ja24

S. E. MERWIN & SON,Established 1851.
Packers and Curers of the Celebrated Elm City

HAMS,

SHOULDERS, AND

BONELESS
BACON.

ticut delegation, consisting of the Governor,
State officers, eight senators and sixteen rep
resentatives and eeneral descendants of the
first congressmen, and also giving the Gov
ernor authority to designate one of the regi-
ments of the National Guard and one com

pany of the Foot Guard to accompany him.
Should the bill pass the people of the Second
district will hope that the Governor follow
the magnanimous example of Governor Bige--

low and select the Seoond regiment, which
now leads the brigade as the First did when
Governor Bigelow selected it for the York-tow- n

trip. The resolution appropriates $10,- -

000 for tbe expenses.
The following order from General Barbour,

issued y. is interesting in view of this
affair:

Stats or Connecticut,
Adjutant Gehbral's Office.

Hartford. Feb. 6. I860.
General Orders. No. 4:

Permission is hereby accorded all regularly or-
ganized militia organizations of other 8tates,under
arms, uniformed and equipped, to enter and pass
through this State en route to and returning from
the inauguration of the President at Washington,
D. C. March 4. 18S9. and the centennial celebration
of the inauguration of President Washington at
new Yorir, a. Y., April au, is.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

Lucius A. Barbour,
Official: Adjutant General.

George M. White.
Assistant Adjutant General.

a murderer's plea.
The legislature will soon have the unpleas-

ant duty to perform of disposing of a human
life. John H. Swift, the Hartford murderer
sentenced to be hung in the summer, peti
tions the legislature for a commutation of his
sentence to life imprisonment. Senator
Cleveland introduced the petition into the
Senate y, the board or paraons not hav-
ing authority over capital cases.

Senator Hall introduced a bill to limit the
number of liquor licenses to one for every
500 people.

The senate adjourned after fixing next
Wednesday as the day for hearing the re-

ports of the committee on contested elections
which will make things lively.

NEW HAVEN AFFAIRS.
Mr. Bryant introduced a petition of the

West Haven horse car company to issue $00,-00- 0

worth of bonds.
Mr. Wolfe introduced a petition for the

incorporation of the E.A. Chatfield company
with $25,000 capital stock to continue the
present business of E. A. Chatfield & Co.

Another bill of Mr. Wolfe provides for the
biennial election of New Haven's town clerk,
assessors, tax collector and other town offi-
cers instead of yearly elections. E. P. Ar-vin- e,

J. B. Morse, W. J. Atwater and Roger
S. White signed in favor of the bill.

FAVORABLE REPORTS.

The respective committees reported favora-

bly upon the proposed amendments to Nor-
wich's charter; the petition of Meriden to
issue bonds; the act to compel schools to hold
sessions thirty-si- x weeks in tbe year; and the
bill providing for the sessions of the board of
pardons at Hartford instead of Wethersfield,
which State Attorney Doolittle favors.

CHANGING THE CONSTITUTION.

Mr. Brown of Andover introduced a bill
providing that there shall be one senator
from each county and two if there are 50,000
inhabitants, and also a bill that hereafter the
Senate shall consist of one member from each
of the present twenty-fo- ur districts and fif-
teen to be elected at large, no person being
allowed to vote tor more than a bare ma
jority.

Another bill repeals tbe salaries of sher
iffs.

A RADICAL CHANGE.

One of the bills that will create the biggest
kind of a commotion was offered to-d- ay by
Mr. Shepard of Old Saybrook. This bill
abolishes the present railroad commissioners
and provides that one from each connty shall
be elected by the county instead of being ap
pointed by the governor as at present, lbe
salary of each shall be bnt $500 a year, and
any member who accepts a railroad pass shall
be disqualified, and furthermore the commis-
sioners are to be prohibited from riding in
special trains.

IT'S ENGLISH.
Mr. Casoardin, of New Britain, offered a

resolution y based on the English elec-

tion system which will make the politicians
howl. The act provides that any cannidate
for office by the popular vote shall within ten
days after election file a sworn statement of
every cent of his expenses or disbursements
during the campaign, and also publish the
same in a newspaper. Every club or politi-
cal organization working for a candidate
must do tbe same, under a penalty of $2,000
fine and five years' imprisonment.

IN THE SWIM.

Other matters introduced provide for the
taxation of horse car companies like any oth-

er property owners.
Petition of Waterbury to issue water

bonds to the extent of 4200.000.
Giving grand jurors 1 a day and 10 cents

mileage while attending court.
Compelling all cities to provide the fire

department with nuns to shoot arrows car
1 ryins life lines, fire escape chutes, flexible

ladders and jumping nets.
TBMPERAFCE LEGISLATION.

It is a rare day at the Capitol when one or
more bills, concerning the liquor traffic, are
not sent in.

Mr. Capen, of Windsor, by request sent in
an act to compel saloons to ciose at ii
o'olook, except when allowed by selectmen
or courts of common council, to keep open
nntll 12 o'clock, which law is now in force,

Mr. (Jhapin, of Meriden, a Dili to prevent
anv curtains or screens in windows of sa
loons during the hours to which sale is by
law prohibited. A third bill empowers the
State's attorney to appoint two prosecuting
agents in each town where there are not now
reanlar nrnsecntina afirents.

.. . . JMr. Graves of Latcnneia eviaeniiy uuea not
favor the expediting of court business, for
he introduced a Dill to-aa-y aoonamu all
nnnrt atenoirraphers.

The Republican members oi new naven
conntv met in caucus y and renominat
ed Judge Cos and Assistant Judge J. Q.
Thayer for the Meriden police court, There
was no opposition.

Tbe committee on laoor neia a meeting
this afternoon and heard the report of the
factory inspector. The labor day bill has
not vet been considered.

a.ist or Patents.
List of patents issued from the U.S. Patent of'

flea for the week ending Feb. S, 1889, for the State
of Connecticut furnished us from the office of John
E. Earle. solicitor of patents. New Haven,Conn:

w t. VvHt. TCaw Haven, car floor.
T F.

'
Hammer, Branford, expansible and col- -

'w'I'c? Homan. assignor to E. Miller & Co., Meri
den, suspension device for lamps.

: A Kin? mermen, ciuiuu Mieutuiwui.
W. Nicholls. assignor X to J. H. Francis, New

Britain, spur.
J , xl. tucnaros, nunwru, implement j "
game, assignor to American Button Fastener Co.

New Britain, button setting implement, two pa-
tents.

G. W. Southwick, Stamford, lace hole protector
H. K. Towne, Stamford, assignor to Safety Car

Heating and Lighting Co. of New Jersey, apparatus
lor nesting railway tatra.

J. A. Traut, JNew Britain Dome stopper.
L. W. Turner, Yaleeville, hot air furnace.
C. Wolcott, Hartford, mat.

Building Permits.
The fire marshal has issued permits as fol

lows:
Martin Kennedy, frame barn, 13x15 feet, at No.

53 Halleck street.
Southern New England Telephone company,

brick barn, 16x4, on Court street.
Balson Brandt, frame building, 88x50, on Con

mm avenue, near Ward street.
Arthur Weld, frame house on Woolsey street,

88x46.

The Tonne Idem's Instltnte.
The Toung Men's Institute was never in

more flourishing condition as shown by the
reports made at the recent monthly meeting,
President Dewell presiding. There were 41

new members added last month, and the to
tal membership to-d- ay is 467, an increase in
twelve months of 65, or 16 per cent. The

aveage membership for '87 was 289; for '88

435; of the books taken out in January there
were 786 taken out by men, 1,495 by women

222 by boys and 169 by girls.

Yale Lav Scbool.
Thomas Thaoher, a prominent lawyer in

New York and son of the late Prof. Thacher
or Tale, began his course of lectures before
the students in the Tale Law school yester
day and will continue to deliver them weekly
on Thursday afternoons at 4 o'clock. His
lectures were so highly prized last year by the
students that the faeulty have invited him
again this year.

rn.iKL,lJNli IS never
ere.

PYLE, New York,

CARPETS

DRAPERIES.

THE NEW HAVEN

fflNDGWSHADE COMPANY

Are exhibiting this week
some new designs and fab-
rics in Portieres and Cur-
tains, at very reasonable
prices. A few single and
half pairs Draperies and
one and two pair lots of
Iiace Curtains will be
closed out cheap to make
room for new goods.

Don't fail to take advan-
tage of this sale as we
mean business.

We make a specialty of
house and store Shades, in
Holland, Opaque and Cam-
brics, in all new colorings.
Estimates furnished,

Neiv Haven Window Shade Co.,

68 70 72 ORANGE STREET.

DELIGHTED LADIES EVERYWHERE
l'ronouuee this Shoe the Acme of

STYLE, COMFORT AND DURABILITY.
"Corns and Bunions have had their day,

The Taylor Shoe drives them all away."
CST One size Narrower Can De Wrn.

No tacks, wax or nails to discomfit the wearer.
Never crack or break away from the sole.

Retain their original shape.
Require no breaking in.

Do Vou Dance Are Von Hard to Fit T
Have Xou Corns or Tender Feet ?

Wear the Taylor Adj. Shoe and Be Happy.$8.50 BRAZILIAN KID. FRENCH FKOCESS 3.S0.
A Marvel of Cheapness and Economy.F" Every pair of Taylor Shoes guaranteed.

For sale in New Haven only by
ML. BRISTOL & SOS,No. 854 CHAPEL STREET.

PIIITinM No other local dealer has theTaylorUnU I lUll Shoe. We guarantee his Bales only.
Consolidated Shoe Co.,f3 eod 8m LYNN, MASS.. Manufacturers.

OTSTBBMEN

WILL FIND OUR

HIP RUBBER BOOTS,

Witl Knee Protectors,

THE BEST IN THE MARKET,

At a Low Price.

M.Bristol&Son

854 Chapel Street.

msSOLUTION.
THE firm of William Franklin & Co. of 40 Center

New Haven, is this day dissolved bv
limitation. All debts due said firm must be paidto the firm of William Franklin & Co., formed thisdate to continue the business, they alcne being au-
thorised to receipt for same.

ESTATE of WILLIAM FRANKLIN,
by A. H. Morse, Executor,

CHARLES T. PENNELL,
CHARLES J. FOSTER.

New Haven, Feb. 1, 1889.

COPARTXERSIIIP.
The undersigned have this day entered into co-

partnership to continue the Slerchant Tailoringbusiness at No. 40 Center 'treet, In New Haven, un-
der the firm name of William Franklin & Company

JOHN L. FRANKLIN,
CHAhLES T. PEN NELL,
CHARLES J. FOSTER.

New Haven, Feb. 1, 18S9 f7 3t

Committee on Sewers.
THE Committee on Sewers will meet on Friday,Feb. 8, 1889, at 7:30 p.m. in rooms 10 and 11,
City Hall.

All persons interested in the following petitionsor remonstrances are respectfully requested to ap-
pear and be heard.

Of Edward Graffunder et al. for sewer on Gold
street.

Remonstrance against same.
Of Samuel Lloyd et al. for sewer on Dwight

street, between George street and Davenport ave-
nue.

Of C. R. Nicklas et al. for sewer on Orchard
street, between Oakstreetand Davenport avenue.

Of 8. D. Miller et al. for sewer on Elm street,
between Beers street and Winthrop avenue.

Of Edward Graffunder et al. for sewer on Wash-
ington street, between Gold and Liberty streets.

Kemonstrance to sewer on Dwight street.
By order of the chairman.

J. BIRNEY TUTTLE,flit Assistant City Clerk.

JOHK E. EAMLE,
Wo. 86S Chapel Street,

9few 51 avon, Con;;
CM vea h ispersonal attention toprooarinfr

Patents for Inventors,
UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN CODNTHTE1

A practice of mora than thirty years, and fre-
quent visits to the Patent Office has given him a
familiarity with every department of, and mode of
proceeding at, the Patent OfSee, which, togetherwith the faot that he now visits Washington semi-
monthly to give hn personal attention to the inter
sate of his clients, warrant him In thearciertion that
BO ofSce in thiB country is abie to o3r the same
facilities to Invsntors in seenrina thnir inventions
by Letter Patent and particularsy to those whose
applications have been raleeted an examination Gf
which he will make free of charge.Preliminary examination, prior to application fot
paten' made at Patent Office, at a ojuaH charge.Hia facilities for procuring Forests in ForeignCountries are cneqnaled.Beferstomorethanonethousandollents for when
tkbMPraeiiMd Letters FatenJJ lylSdAw

juonaay, Wednesday and Friday, tne corning every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only SundayniRbt boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, :5c; stateroom L
Excursion tickets $1.25.

Free Mage leaves the depot on arrival ofHartford train, and from corner Church and ChapelStreets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'clock:
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at theTontine Hotel, at the Downee News Co., 899 Chapelstreet, and at Peck ft Blthop'B, 702 Chapel street.
C. M. CONKLIN, Agest,New Haven. Coan.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally for New Tork-Fa- re TSe, Includi-ng: Berth Exeonlon Xlcketa, goodfor alx days, $1.35.
m - nr a. The steamer CONTI Ji ENTAL, Cap.aBEeB'.J. Peck, will leave New Haven at

12 o'cloct d. m.. Sundays excented. Staterooms
sold at office of Peck & Bishop, 702 Chapel street,and at KJock'a drug store, corner of Chapel and
Church streets. The steamer ELM CITY, Captain
Stevens, leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sundays
excepted.From New York The CONTINENTAL leaves
Peck Slip at 3 p. m., and the ELM CITY at It
p. ro., Sundays excepted; Saturday, 12 o'clock
midnight.

Punday Boat for New York The steamer NEW
HAVEN, Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. m. Stateroomsold at the Elliott House.

Free stage from the Insurance Building, Chapestreet, at 9 p. m.
JAMES H. WARD. Agent.

Railroads.
NEW TORK, MEW HAVEN

A.BJD HARTFORD 6t. It.
December 83, 1888.

TaAlNB Lsavs Net Haven as Follows:
For New Trorfc SO, 4:20 (daily excen

Monday), 4:50, t6:15, 7:00, 7:30, 8:10 , 8:30
9:85, 10:40, ll:50a.m., 1:30. 1:35, 2:30, 350.
4:30, 4:00 and 5:30 Stamford accommodation.
8:00, 7:05, (6:30 and 8:15 way to Bridge-

port) 8:08, 9:05, 9:10 p. m. SownATa '3:50,
4:20, 4:50, 8:00 a. m., 5:00, 6:20, 7:05, 7:30, 8:08

p. m.
For Boston Tla Springfield 1:I6, 8:45,

8:00, 1l:0b a. m.. 1:16, 5:55 p. m.
SuNbAYS 1:16 night, 5:55 p. m.

For Boston via New London and Providence
1 :55 a. m. Fast expresses (12:05, 3:05 and

p.m.) SuHDATa 1:55 a. m.
For Boston via Hartford and New York sadNew England R. R 2:06 p.m.
For Boston yla Air Line and N. Y. and N. X .

H. R 5:00 p. m. fast express Sdnoats 6:0S
p.m.
For Iflertden, Hartford, Sprlnarfleld.Etc. 12:25 night, 1:16 night 6:45, 8:00, 10:25,

11:05 a. m., 12:10, 1:16. (2:05 to Hartford only.)
1:10, 5:02 (6:20 to Hartford), 5:65, 8:20, 10:06
p. m. Sbndavs l:ie night, 5:55 p. m.
Shore Lisa Division.

For New London, Etc. I:55 night. 8:05,11:00 a.m., 12:05, 3:05,3:15, 5:15. 6:20 (Guilford
ace.), 6:55, (11:15p.m. Guilford accommodation
Wednesdays and Saturdays only.) Sundats 1:55
night.
Ara Likb Division.

For Mlddletown, Wllllmantte, Etc.Leave New Haven for all stations at 8:03 a. m,
5:00, 6:8S p. m. Sundays 5:0O p. m. Connect alMlddletown with Connecticut Valley R. R., and at

WUlimantic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and M.
R. R. at Turnersvi lie with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive in New Haven at 9:15 a. m. 1:38

6:58, p. m.
Nauoatuok Division.

Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven and
Derby R. B connecting with this division:

olnieod and wav stations at 7:20 and 9:55a. m., 5:35 p. m.
For Waterbory and way Btations at 7:35 c.m.
For New Haven: Trains leave Wlnsted ai7:10and9:40a.m.,l:20and4:50 p.m. Leave Water,bury at 8:26 and 10;54 a. m.; 2:42 and 6:07 p. m.
All the above trains connect with trains on

Branch.

NoBTHAirpTos Division.
For Snelbnrna Falls, Turner's Falls,Will lama barK, Bolyoke and""ord and intermediate stations, trainsleave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03 a. m. and 4:C5 p. m.
For Wllllamsbnreb, Northampton,and points this side, at 6:15 p.m.
From Williamsburg train arrives at 9:86a. m., 1:18 and 8;55 p. m. and from Shelburne Fallsand Intermediate stations at 1:18, 4:21 and 8:55p.m.

O. M. BHEPASD, o. T. HEMPSTEAD,Gens ral Sup't Gen. Pass. Agent.
Express Trains. tLoeal Express.

Tew Haven and Derby Railroad.Train Arrangement commencing Nov. 26, 1888.
LKAVE NEW HAVEN

At 7:80, 9:20 and 9:66 a.m., 1:06, 2:35, 4:10, 6:36. T:38
and 11:15 p. .

LEAVE ANBONIA
At 6:49, 9:08, and 11:42 s. ja., 12:20, ,...,6:51, :20 and 12:15 p. it.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.0:10 p. m.
Sunday trains leave Ansonia 7:20 a. m., 5:00 p. m.Connections art, made at Ansonia with passengertrains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Hareswith the trains of N.Y.. N.H. &H.R.HThe 9:20 a. ro. and 4:10 p.m. trains ontof NewHaven connect at Botsford for all points on theHousatonic RR. and the West.
Passengers from the Housatonic BR. arrive in

. HOPSON, Sup't.new Haven, riov. 26, 1888

FOR PHILADELPHIA AND TREN-
TON.

BOUND BROOK ROUTE.
TIMK TABLE OF NOV. 18, 1888.

SHORTEST AND QUICKE8T ROUTE FOR
-- f" IfcL iladolplii a.York, depot Centrafrallroad of New
?er?e'-..foo- t of Liberty street, 4, 7:45. 9, 11 a.
olio; la-o- p m30, 7:30, 12 : Sundas- - a: E:;

Leave Philadelphia, depot Philadelphia Read-
ing railroad. Ninth and Greene streets, 7:80, 8:30
S:45' 1:15' S:4S Mo.?. 8:45, 12 r. a.; Sun
days, 9:00 a. h.. 5:30, 12 p. a.
Jjawneooniandteerjingcars.

Stahl & Hegel.

FURNITURE,

CARPETS, Etc.
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

IN THE CITY,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

8, 10, 12 Church Street,
ja9 SrWHATHN. CONN.

First Annual Fall Sale
OF

BICYCLES AND TRICYCLES
CALL AT

16 Crown street, New Haven,
And save money by buying your Wheel bow

W. M. FRISBfF COMPANY.

MARSDEFJ G. PERRY,
836 Chapel Street,

Will commence on

Monday, Jan. 14,
SPECIAL SALE

OF

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

AT

ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

Ladies' Fine Corset Covers,
35 cts. to $3.00 sach.

Ladles' Fine Chemise,
50 cts. to $2.00 each.

Ladies' Fine Skirts,
50 cts. to $3.50 each.

Ladies' Fine Night Gowns,
85 cts. to $1.00 each.

Ladles' Fine Drawers.
35 ots. to $1.75 pair.

MARSDEN C. PERRY.

Bloater IHaekernl.
CAPE Cod, fall caught; the best In the world.

HALL A BON.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
815,000 Housatonic R R 5 per cent, bonds.
18 shares Adams Express stock.
27 she. N. Y., N, H. & Hartford R. B.

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,
BANKERS, 103 ORANGE STREET,

New Haven, Conn.

Kansas Real Estate
MORTGAGE BOITDS.

I HAVE returned from nay third trip to Kansas
during the last three years, each time spend-

ing a month in examining the country and its re-
sources, the securities of the loans previously sold,
and the methods of business of the Company I re-
present.

I am prepared to recommend the Bonds I sell
more highly than ever before. Notwithstandingthe high rate of interest, I count the security equal,or better, than other kinds that draw only 3 to 4
per cent. Those wishing to invest are requested to
call at my office for full particulars.

514 Oeorge street,
JOHN KERLEY.

nl6

First lortpp Investment!;

ALFRED WALKER CO.
Have to offer a full line of the

OHOIOBST
WESTERN FARM MORTGAGES,

Fully guaranteed, if preferred.
Also 100 shares of stock, at par, in a good com-

pany that pay eight per cent., 4 per cent, semi-
annually.

127 Orange Street,
Jal4 1 md&w NEW NUMBER. -

VERMILYE & CO.,
BANKERS MIS 8EQKEB3,

Ooalew In J TSYCKtiiiCEiS Securities.

BURGLARY, FIRE,DEFY FORGERIES,
B hiring;a safe in the vault

Mercantile Sate Denosit Go.
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTY DOL-

LARS. Absolute security for Ponds, Stocks, Wills,
Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stones and all
evidences of value. Access to vault through the
banking room of the MECHANICS' BANK.

72 Cborch, corner Center Street.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. All

persons interested are cordially invited to Inspect
the company's premises. Open from 9 a. m. toS
p. m.
Thomas R. Trowbridgs, Prest.

Ot.tvkr R. White. Vice Prest.
fSeod ('.has. H. Thoviuose, Sec. and Treas

STOCKS FOR SALE.
40 shares Palladium Company's stock.

108 " New Haven County National Bank.
10 " Merchants' National Bank.
11 " Yale National Bank.
25 " Second National Bank.
25 " Meriden Britannia Company.
30 ' New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.
40 " Bridgeport Electric Light Co.

II. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

120 ORANGE STREET.

STOCKS AND BONDS
FOR SALE.

15 shares Yale National Bank.
8 " Merchants' National Bank.

10 " l'ahquioque Bank of Danbury.
50 Grilley Company.

100 " Wheeler & Wilson Manufa?'g Co.
15 shares Consolidated Rolling Stock Co.
20 shares Southern New England Telephone Co.

4,000 Housatonic HK. 6's of 1889.
$2,000 Union Pacific Bit. 6's of 1893.

Lombard Investment Company
Guaranteed six per cent, bonds.

W.T.HATOH & SONS,
RANKEBS.

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.

OP NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
CASH ASSETS Jan. 1, '88, $638,973.37,

DIRKCTOBS:
Chas S. Leete, Cornelius Pierpont,Jas. D. Dewell, A. C. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. Sperry,Jas. M. Mason, S. E. Merwin.
J. A. Bishop, H. Mason,

Wm. R. Tyler.CHAS. S. LEETE, H. MASON,
President. Secretary.J. D. DEWELL, H. C.FULLER,

gaitxts, Us. tc.

Masury's Railroad Colors,
Masury's Liquid Colors,

McCloskey's Liquid Wood Filler,
Crockett's Preservative,

Crockett's Spar Composition,
Mixed Paints, all shades,

Window Glass, all sizes,
Varnishes, all grades,

Sand Paper, Glne,
White Lead and Oil,

Of Every Description.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

396 AND 398 STATE STREET.

EVERYBODY READS OUR

ADVERTISEMENTS.
2-- 3

of an acre.
That's the space we occupy in onr new
premises 11 to 17 Eliot street, Boston.
Sorely Plymouth Bock Custom-mad- e $3
Pants and $13.25 Snits are a
great success.
Why?
Beoanse the people are no fools,
and they know when they get a
good thing.

In onr New York store, 285 Broadway, we
are busy all day. Onr Worcester, Spring-
field, New Haven, Providence and Lynn
branches are thriving. Everywhere comes
the report, "as soon as a man wears his first
Sair, he comes back for a Buit, and brings

That's good that's success based on
MERIT.

PLYMOUTH ROCK PANTS CO.,

Old Register Building,
781 CHAPEL STREET,

jal8eod NEW HAVEN.
Business for Sale.

FIRST-CLAS- bakery in this city, good es-

tablishedA business, cash trade,
bickness in family the cause of selling.
Terms rieht. Price low if sold at once.

Enquire of E. F. DIIKAKD,
150 Orange street, New Haven,

Aeodtt SO Wall street, Hew York.

10014 101M
35 34
36 354?
35J4 355?
25
2714 S6J4
25 -

11.2714
11.5714 11.47
11.3714 11.25
6.00 6.8214
7.00 6.95
6.90 6.80

I May 10014

(Feb 3514
Corn. 1 May S6M

( April 3614

(FebOats. Otay.
1 March 25J4

(Feb 11.4714
Pork. (May ...11.7714

(March 11.5714
March 6.9714
May 7.0714
Feb.. 6.95

If Makes
You Hungry

" I nave used Fame's Celery Compound and It
has bad a salutary
effect. Klnvlgorat-e- d

the system and I
feel like a ne.w
man. It Improves
the appetite and

3 U0n." tf. T. COPE- -
ULXD. Primus, s. c.

Spring medicine means more now-a-da- than it
did ten years ago. The wlnterof 1888-8- 9 has left
the nerves all fagged out. The nerves must be
strengthened, the blood punned, liver and
bowels regulated. Fame's Celery Compound
the Spring medicine of y does all this,
as nothing else can. 1'rucrCbed ty Physician,
Becammended by Druggiett, Endorted by Minister,
Guaranteed by the Mamtftaeturer to be

The Best
Spring Medicine.

"In the spring of 1887 1 was an run down. I
would get up In tha morning with so tired a
feeling, and was so weak tAatlcould hardly get
around. Ibought abottle of Palne's Celery Com-

pound, and before I had taken It a weeK I felt
very much better. I can cheefully recommend
it to all who need a tjnlldlng up and strengthen-
ing medicine." Mrs. B. A. Dow, Burlington, vu

Paine'c
Celery Compound

Is a unique tonic and appetizer. Pleasant to
the taste, quick In its action, and without any
Injurious" effect, It gives that rugged health
which makes everything taste good. It cures
dyspepsia and kindred disorders. Physicians
prescribe It. $1.00. Six for $5.00. Druggists.

Wells, Richardson & Co., BarUagton, Vt.

DIAMOND DYES Zli)
LACTATED FOOOSm1

TRACE - lM MARK

HAMS
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

ill Wilts Simar-Ciir- Meats. Open lettlB Lard.

3S4 So SS6 State St., New Haven, Ct.
B',rlr1fflft'FTHr'Ml,H Bi T

GRAND AVENUE.
New Haven, Conn,

956 960
Jal8 4 England. breatra' 85as.es.

uvvuapai


